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SIB WILFRID ON VICTORIA WELCOMES PREMIER VICTORIA IS AWAITING
HER HONORED GUESTORIENTAL QUESTION

Prime Minister, in Clear-Cut and Earnest Words, 
Outlines His Views

Expectant Multitude Ready to Extend Royal Wei 
come to Canada’s Foremost Son—Arrange

ment for His Reception and Entertainment
Canada’s Rights, Duties 

and Imperial Responsibilities

(Specie! to the Time».)
Vancouver; Aug. 17.—"Two considera

tions influenced the government's 
course in dealing with the problems 
of Asiatic Immigration. They are my 
Views, and upon them I place .myself In 
the Judgment of the people of British 
Columbia and of all Canqga.

"My first Ideal and conception is 
that of Empire. Looking to the fact 
that the Interest of England Is worth 
while. It should be our paramount con
sideration as Canadians and British 
subjects to preserve friendly relations 
between Great Britain and Asiatics.

"My second thought Is of economic 
conditions. If we admit Indescrlmlnate, 
unchecked Immigration from the Orl- '

the requirements of the prairie and 
mountain provinces.

men will use the legislative reading- 
room, and ladies the maple committee 
room. The cedar committee room has 
been set apart for Sir Wilfrid's party. 
Accommodation for morphei* of the 
press has been prepared in tm- provin
cial secretary*» department^6 second 
floor.

"Refreshments will be served In the 
rtlarquee which has been erected be
hind the buildings, access to which Is 
had down the steps behind the cham
ber.

“Upon the arrival of Sir Wilfrid, 
guests will enter the chamber by the 
east door, proceeding to the vicinity 
of the speaker's throne, where presen
tations will be made, passing out 
through the west door ----- *

"The centre of the chamber has been 
arranged for the convenience of guests, 
as well as the rotunda, picture gallery, 
galleries, etc.

___U la_ miunuait-lMt AXtid
overcrowding In the chamber, in order 
ihat " prcesntatlons may not be inter
fered with.’*

Before and during the progress of 
the reception within the parliament 
pile, the band of the Fifth Regiment 
will perform thé following sc.'ect 
promenade concert programme on the 
grounds fronting Belleville street: 
Overture—"Morning, Noon and Night"

Serenade—"La Paloma"...,.. Yardler. 
Selection—"Lucia dl Lammermoor"

........ ....................... ......................Donisettl.
Piccolo solo—"The Deep Blue Sea"

Ere this lesbe of the Times reaches 
the majority of Its reader* Victoria 
will have welcomed within Its gates 
Canada's foremost son and the most 
distinguished of over-seas statesmen, 
the Rt. Hon. .Sir Wilfrid Laurier, prime 
minister of the Dominion, who has Just 
completed the greater portion of a re
markable tour from the federal capital 
to the shores of the Pacific.

With Ideal Weather conditions pre
vailing and every preparation piade for 
the reception and entertainment of the 
eminent guest, there is every Indication 
that the programme as drawn will be 
carried out with conspicuous success 
and constitute, moreover, one of the 
m«>st notable demonstration* of the 
kind In the history of western Canada.

Sir Wilfrid and party left Vancouver 
this afternoon at 1 .o'clock on the 
palatial C. P. R. ferry Prince** Char
lotte. which had been held over from 
h— WS1»>— mmÊHmm SW» thm
cohvenience of the prime minister, who 
was very, busy up to the hour of his 
departure. Capt. Troup, manager of 
the T. R. coast steamships, very 
thoughtfully engaged the services of a 
fine orchestra, and during the voyage 
across the Gulf this afternoon the 
party of visitors are being regaled 
with sweet music. '(

As the Tlhie* goes to press an Im
mense crowd I* gathering In the .vicin
ity of the landing stage at the C. P. R. 
dock*, awaiting Sir Wilfrid's arrival, 
and the whole business section of the 
city has assumed a gala appearance, 
hunting being displayed very gener-

I hate realised 
that the question of all questions in 
British Columbia is that of Oriental 

-labors,As-JPy. purpose in this tour Is to 
meet and reason with the people for 
tlw common welfare of our common 
country. I propose to confer with you

said the prime minister. "It concerns 
the whole of Canada; nay. It' affect» 
England and the whole of the Britlah 
Empire. So let us discuss and shape 
our policy as Canadians for the com
mon good of Canada, Old England and 

i our Empire."
ent, the ffood relation, which ought to , Having defined the two Ideal, that

cannot. maintained Therefore I governed I h»» < nngl.lor^il,... uf
immigration must be controlled, j problem. Sir Wilfrid expressed concur-
checked and kept within readable i !” ““ vlew «»*■«• Immigration

from the Orient mu.t be controlled, 
bound». I For countie.» generation, the nation.

"Our conclusion, are the »»me, our j of Asia had been ground down under 
end. Identical. But we differ In meth- despotism In a condition of penury 
ods. You have looked at the question 
from the viewpoint of a labor man. I 
have looked at the question from the 
view’point of the whole British Empire.
While you have sought to obtain' re
strictive and hostile legislation by 
harsh act of parliament. I have sought 
to obtain the same result by diplomatic 
and friendly negotiations and^ mutual 
agreement. Before you denounce me. The Premier reviewed the history of 

the problem. Under the government of 
! 8,r WacdonaM a head tax of $100

■I waF Put on the Chinese. The present 
| Government was-asked to increase the 
j ta* to WX* put the same amount 
! on the Japanese With the first propo- 
! alt ion he had agreed. Thera were no 
; Canadian or Imperial relatione, dlplo- 
! malic, commercial or otherwise, to be 
affected. With Japan It was different. 
Close friendly relations existed with 
the Government of Queen Victoria.

"I have compunction In Inflicting In
dignity on a friendly power," was the 
Premier's observation He accordingly 
held a conference with "*

Soloist. Musician )Beyt.
Mayor Mor ley and the members of 

the aldermanlc board, the members of 
the egecuiIvy of the Liberal Association 
and leading citizen* generally are 
awaiting the arrival of the Charlotte 
at 6 o'clock. When the prime minister 
step* ashore Mayor Mnrtey will read 
the civic add res* and extend to Sir W'll- 
frtd and his parliamentary colleague* 
the freedom of the city of Victoria 
This lnten*stlng ceremony over. the 
distinguished guests Will proceed t,o 

"the Empress hotel, the prime minister 
occupying- s gnat tn the MUngwtNIki • »t 
His'* Honor Lieut.-Governor Peterson

After partaking of dinner at the Em
press this evening Sir Wilfrid and, 
those accompanying him will hold an 
Informal conference with the members: 
of the executive of the Liberal A snot J- ; 
atlon, prior to the departure" of the, 
I*i ty for the parliament buildings. , 
where the public reception under the1 
auspice* of the pnjvinmT government 1 
will be held. In this connection the 
following order of procedure at the re
ception this evenXpg Is published for; 
general information‘s

To-night's It^eufion.

"Doors will be optjmu 7:30 to those 
Intending to take paFuin the receptlqn. 
a general Invitation having been 
given. To prevent overcrowding, per
son* who wish to attend a* spectators 
only will not be admitted before 10:36.

"The ladles' cloak-room will be In 
the executive chamber, second floor. ; 
west wing; the gentlemen's In the main | 
office, mine* department,, first floor. | 
west wing. Members of the legislative! 
assembly will use their own cloak j 
room. For other official guests, gentle- I

Selection—From "Stubborp Cinderella"
...............*................................ ........... Howard.

Valse -d* Concert—"Casino Tanse"
......................    GungL

Overture—From "William Tell"
........ .......................................................Rossini.

Grand selection—'"Tannhauser"
.............................................................. Wagner.

A....;; ... ............ ............,."0 Canada"
B..........., ....... ..“Vive La Conadlenne"
C..................... .................... "The Maple Leaf"

|l is initreating to note that thy new 
national hymn. “O Canada." will on 
this occasion tie played both on the 
arrival and departure of the prime 
minister.

Within the legislative hall during the 
reception a fine orchestra, under the 
leadership of L. A. Turner, will dls- 
c.Jpfre a programme of music as fol-

T.ie great horse show arena was 
magnificently decorated with mottos 
and bunting, was thronged from pit to 
gallery by a mammoth audience, and 
the vast ses of face* presented a pic
ture of the whole tour.

The entrance of Sir WUfrld was 
greeted by hurricane of applause, which 
continued for some moments Overhead 
streamed the words: "Laurier and a 
Greater Canada." Unquestionably It 
was the largest gathering numerically 
of the trip, estimated at 12,000.

J. II. Senkler. of the Liberal Asso
ciation. occupied the chair and ex
pressed Vancouver'* welcome, after 
which Hon. Wm. Templeman. - in a 
brief address, punctuated by cheering, 
paid a tribute to the life and service 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. "Our greatest 
Immédiat- problem is transportation," 
lie declared. "We want British Colum
bia to be opened up In order that her 
vast natural resources may be ade
quately developed."

F. F. Pardee. In a happy speech, de
clared the great west was being visit
ed by the wise men of the east, who 
had come to give account of their 
stewardship and to learn lessons for 
future service. The speaker urged a 
uinted Canadianlsm. "Canada." he de
clared, "must he Canada as a whole, 
and cannot be Canada In part."

In opening Sir Wilfrid, who was pre
sented with a bouquet, expressed ap
preciation of his welcome. He came 
not as a party man. hut as a fellow I 
citizen. The object of hi* visit was to j 
Obtain Information as to the needs and I

the Japanese 
consul, explaining that hie nation was 
a friendly power, but he must recognize 
the different statue of civilisation pre
vailing In the» two countries. The Pre
mier appealed, to thé consul not to 
force Canada to repel his people, and 
suggested that the Japanese govern- 
ment control the matter itself. The re
sult was an engagement to limit Jap
anese Immigration to Canada to 400 per 
year, which operated from 1901 to 1907. 
Then the government of Japan turned 
a new leaf, adopting many British In
stitutions. Canada-became a party to 
the British commercial treaty with 
Japan. In 1907 there was a sudden In
flux of Japanese Immigration. It was 
charged that the treaty had over
ridden the .agreement. Hon. R. Lem
ieux was dispatched to Toklo and was 
able to secure the re-enactment of Im
migration restrictions. This undertak
ing has been scrupulously observed to 
the present time. ‘T say on my repu
tation as a public man. that this un
derstanding has been fully and honor
ably maintained by Japan."

But another problem*1 presented In 
new Asiatic Immigration, this time 
from the British. country of India. The 
Hindus are subjects of the King, yet 
the same economic reasons militated 
against them.

"These men." said Sir Wilfrid, "could 
not be turned back Ignomlnlouely by a 
man who prides himself çn being a 

(Concluded on page 7.)

Mim-h—"Victorious Banner"
F,........... .........................................Von Blon.

Sewetion—From "Traviata" ........ Verdi.
Folksong and dance—"Hungarian"

..................................................... :... Roi* rts.
Walls—"II Bacio" ...................v
Gavotte—"La Ingenue"
Selection—From "Maritana"
Quartette—"Rlgoletto"
Walts- "Response".. ...............
March—"Fairest of the Fair'

"God 8av;e tlie King.

Visiting Pressmen.
The large party of newspapermen 

who are accompanying the prime min
ister on his tour will be entertained In 
a special apartment this evening at 
the legislative buildings, set apart for 
the pur|iose by Instructions of the gov- 

(Concluded On page IS.)

Ardlttl
Wallace

Verdi
Berger

PARIS TO LONDON 
AIRSHIP FLIGHT

MANITOBA PROVINCIAL
MEMBER RESIGNS

HARVESTERS AT
WORK IN WEST

â. B. Benny castle. Declared Elect- 
ed In Bussell After Recount,
' ‘ Gives Up Seat

ANOTHER AVIATOR 
CROSSES ENGLISH CHANNEL

CANADIAN NORTHERN
REPORTS ON CROPS

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.-jA. F. Bonny- 

castle, who was declared elected for 
lussell in the provincial election after 
a recount, made a statement last night 
when he resigned Ills seat. Bonny- 
rsitli'i ijWflni MW ûraL... declared- 
elected by thirteen, but a recount

Mo Usant Forced to Descend Near 
Deal jgying to Gold in the 

Upper Air

Yield WU1 Be Much Better Than 
Expected Earlier in the 

Season Minister's Omet

(Special to the Time».) .
Winnipeg. Aug. 17.—CAnada Northern 

Railway crop report for the past week 
announces the harvest In full swing all 
along their lines and that crops are 
very much better than expected. Grope 
In northern Manitoba and Saskatche
wan are declared to be especially good 
and In southern Manitoba lighter.

Other reports from Saskatchewan In
dicate the crop between Regina and 
Saskatoon will be lighter than last 
year's bumper crop, but by no means a 
failure, the appearance having steadily 
Improved sine early July and many 
fields that did not promise to be worth 
cutting will give lair yield. Thé south-

gave i
th» seat to ^ionnycastle owing to a 
number of/ballots having extraneous 
pencil mark». The Liberals claimed 
these ballots were spoiled while in pos
session of the returr^ng officer after 
tfie election they being admittedly 
poorly guarded, hut this . was denied. 
In mentioning hi* resignation. Bonn y- 
castle expressly denied any knowledge 
of tlie affair or that he connived In any 
Irregularity that might have occurred, 
but in view of the fact that there 
might be some doubt he decided to re
sign.

London, Aug. 17,-Jobn M.rtseanl. flyine 
from I arts to I^mdorv landed at 12.3» this 
"afternoAh at Tillmanstone, neaV Deal, 
after having croaaed the English Channel. 
Molssant wW wo numb with the cold when 
hie airship landed that he was unable to 
leave the machine and had to be asaletvd 
from the saddle

Sir Wilfrid’s Visit
TODAY S PROGRAMME. He said that, he. was 

forced to descend because of Ule fright
ful cold in the upper air.

Molasant left Calais at 7 o'clock this 
morning, but was compelled U» descend on 
French soil 40 await the passing of a gale 

Hubert I «a them started (mm Harts with 
Molasant. Ulhain abandoned -the Tate 
owing to the pleadings of his mother, who 
became alarmed because of an accident 40 
Latham's machine Just liefore the nmt. 
She telegraphed luathgm that a rônflnu- 
anee of hie flight would kill her.

Isitham started to fly back to Paris, 
and on the way hie biplane struck a tree 
and was badly dpmegad. The aviator, 
however, escaped Injury.

Molaaant reached Tlllmaiietone at lk27 
a. m. He flew from Calais to Tillman- 
stone in 42 minutes. During the <*henhtl 
flight a tug steamed at top speed from 
Calai* to Dover to offer assistance In esse 
of accident.

Molasant le a Spaniard He made the 
Channel flight In a Blériot monoplane, 
and carried a mechanician, Albert 

Molaaant expecte to fly from Tlllman- 
■tone to London, a distance,qf M niUgg» 
to-morrow. He left Issv at 
yesterday evening and reached Amiens at 
7.3A Leaving Amiens at S.W this morning 
be reached Calais at • o'clock.

S p ra.—Prime minister due to arrive from Vancouver on 
Princess: Charlotte. Civic reception and presentation of ad- 
dmm at C. P. R. dock by His Worship the Mayor.

•>.30 p.ni.—Distinguished guest to be escorted to Empress 
hotel by delegation from executive of Liberal awiociation,

7.30 p.m.—Door* of Id-gixlative Building* open to those in- 
tending to take part in public reception tendered by Provincial 
government.

10.30 p.m.—Spectator* admitted to view the reception 
ceremohies.

TOMORROW’S PROGRAMME.
9.30 a.in. Sir Wilfrid and party to be gue*t* of executive 

of Liberal association in tour of city and environ* hv antomo-

GENERAL OTTER TO
trn part of (his district ha* by. far the

BE INSPECTOR-GENERAL better crop, this being partly due to 
«•rtrller settlement of Long Lake. Lums- 
den and Regina districts with conse
quent greater area fallowed and better 
cultivated land.

More Men Needed.
Winnipeg. Aug 17.—The scarcity df 

harvest laborer* Is by no mean* at an 
^nd. Besides those who recently ar
rived from the cast some four hundred 
me», from Winnipeg have been placed 
and sent out at a special one cent a 
mile rate and immigration office* could 
tmmedtntely place another thousand
men. "

Will Succeed Sir Percy Lake on 
• Arriv.il of General Mackemie 

From England

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—The announcement, 

that Gen. Mackenâk. who is being sent 
offUto Canada by the war office, fw to 
become chief of .the general staff, coo- 
fines the Impression that the position 
of inspector general now held by Sir 
Percy Lake will go to General otter. 
Official confirmation of General Mac
kenzie's appointment has not yet been 
received at the department of militia, 
but hi* name was among those sub
mitted to the Canadian authorities and 
approved by them.

WILL COPY CANADIAN LAWS.

RETURNING HOME (Special to the Times »
Ottawa, Aug. .17.--The Labor party 6f 

Arlsona ha* applied to the department 
here and secured copies ypf the labor 
laws of Canada. a* a guide in the for
mation of the constitution of the new 
gtate. >

(Special to the Times.)
Liverpool. Aug. 17.—Hon. Wm Pater

son, Canadian minister of customs 
sails for home by the Virginia on Fri 
da*.

■<S été

\
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EAU
DE COLOGNE
\\V have just rveeived a ship
ment of Cologne direct' from 

. “The Original House.”

The Original 
Johann Maria Farina Cologne 

No. 54
SEE OUR WINDOW

■fiV«Wï5J

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORKER OF FORT AIDDOUGLAS STS l

We are prompt, we are. careful, 
and our prices are reasonable.

mmnrn...............*....................

Five Specials
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE, per bottle.............. ..
ZINFANDEL CLARET, per bottle. ,3f>v ; 3 for...........
PAliST MALT EXTRACT, per bottle, !h»e ; or 3 for.. 
CHERRY BRANDY, per bottle. . ;

.. .1 SC

$1 oo 
81 OO 

81 2R
MANHA TTAN'S GOLD LION COCKTAILS, per bottle, SI 25

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
GOYF.RNMEN V 8TOPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Latest " 
Arrivals
-AT THE-

Montelius
PIANO HOUSE
British Talking Machine

Records.
»

Edison Amberoles.
- ' Victor Victroles.

Several of the most ex
quisite Grand, Player and 
Upright Pianos ever heard in 
Victoria. . *

Latest popular Sheet Mu
sic arriving daily.

Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.. Tel 44.

FORT WILLIAM TUNNEL VISIT OF QUEEN’S OWN
COST OVER $30 PER FOOT

Sub-Committee on Sooke Lake 
Water Proposition Gets In

formation of Vaine

RIFLES TO LONDON

Elaborate Programme of Enter
tainment Prepared for 

ronto Militiamer

The Times has learned on excellent 
authority that the atatement credited 
to member* of ' the sub-committee of 
the civic water board appointed to col
lect data bn the Sooke lake proposi
tion, to the effect that the coet of the 
tunnel for the system at Fort William 
was only $2fl per foot, is quite errone-

Thv gmttletnan who furnished the 
j sub-committee with tlu report of J. 
! Hancock, engineer In charge of the 
j work of driving the tunnel at Fort 
I William. Nays that It shows the cost 
j was over $30 per foot, and this on a 

work only a little- over A— mile In 
length. The experience of engineers is 
that the greater the length of the 
tunnel the greater the cogt per foot.

The meeting of the Joint committee 
of ettisens and city council which was 
to haw been held last night will not 
be held until Tuesday of next week. 
The sub-committée appointed to re
port on the figure at which the Esqui
mau Waterworks Company would sell 
out its urul4r&tklng8 to the city has 
complied additional data on the com
pany's holdings, and this further In
formation will be considered at the 
next meeting.

In the meantime those members of 
tlie committee who are adherents of 
the Sooke lake proposition are of the 
opinion thaf since the members of the 
committee have had an dpportunlty 
of personally inspecting the Esqui
mau Waterworks Company's plant 
th«'> should also make a trip to SpOktt 
lake and ascertain the possibilités of 
that lake. .

I» ♦
<• LOCAL NEWS *\*...................... '....... .................*

!♦♦* + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

(Special to the Times.)
I-ondon, Aug. J7.—The programme for 

the entertainment of the Queen’s Own 
ftiflee of Toronto during their four 
days' stay in London Is so full that 
their Inglnulty, will be taxed to com- 
plete it. Includes a banquet each - day. 
visits to theatres and munie halls, cir- 
cular drives through the city amt other 
fewtlvltles.

Gen. Otter With Riflemen.
Quebec, Aug 17.—Brigadier General 

Otter, formerly commander of the 
Queen's Own of Toronto, arrived here 
yesterday and joined his own regiment 
In camp at St Joseph De Levin, ac
companying In the afternoon on a five 
mile cross country tramp In full march
ing order.

The Reception 
To Sir Wilfrid^ Laurier
lx open to «11. A hearty welcome ix alto extended to !
all citizen» and visitors by M. W, Waitt A Co., Ltd., ;
to tea their Piano showrooms at 100* Qovernmant ! 
«treat, where may be se«n choice «ample pianos by
Heintaman A Co. and Nordheimer Co,, the Premier 
of Canada’s piano manufacturer». An interesting 
display. Come and see for yourself.

JAPAN PREPARES
TQ ANNEX KOREA

AVIATOR SUFFERS ,
MANY HARDSHIPS

Wind and Rain Retarded Progress 
of Airship Across the Eng

lish. Channel

BRITISH M. P. IS
VISITOR TO VICTORIA

Resident-General Opens Negoti
ations With Korean Court— 

Garrisons Strengthened

TO RENT—Good, modern and up-to-date 
«tor**, close to the new Hank of Com
merce building oil Douglas Htr«*et; splen
did location for a Imrbcr shop; rent $35 

I per month. Apply Empire Realty Co.. , 
j 6Li Yates street. alt

I YOUNG BUSINESS MAN. 34 yea re. would 
like to meet refined lady with three or 
four thousand dollars In cash, no objec
tions to widow lady; want a good ooh»-v' 
panton; going on a two months’ trip t^ 
look after my own Interests; no objec
tions If suited. Apply Box 33, Tinte* 
Office. -*• a IT,

Why Not a HOT-POINT Iron?
That wedding present has tw In* piirvhtiwd 
and tills best Ilf all Fieririr Irons would be 
a most appreciable

Bridal Gift
Inexpensive, too, as we only ebarge 4,».00 
•for the whole outfit. See it in operation 
here. Ten days' FREE TRIAL ™ «1C 
TORIAXS,: .. - .

'l B. C. Electric R’y Co., Ltd.
Cop. Unfkj And Fort Sts. Tel. 1609

—A delicious breakfast Tood, "Wheat

r—By kind iK-rmlsslon of the manage
ment of the Romano theatre the Ro
mano orchestra wttt pk»r -at Che recap-

| tlofi this eVening in the legislative 
chamber. . _ __ :___ !_ _ ■

‘-Members of the Fifth Regiment* 
are notified In this week's orders that 
the semi-annual inspection of all arms 
and equipment will commence on Mon
day next. The value of any shortages 
tbal " M tliat date will be
deducted from the pgy sheets.

Mr. Colfax, Member for South
west Manchester, Making a 

Tour of the Dominion

—This afternoon
__|||

• Mr. Colfax, mem tar for Southwest 
Manchester In tto* British House of 
Commons, is among the visitor» to 
Victoria. He Is accompanied by Mrs. 
Colfax and registered at the Empress 
hotel. While the trip to Canada was 
made mainly for purposes of pleasure 
and recreation. Mf. Colfax, who is en ar
dent Imperialist as well as a staunch 
Unionist. Is seizing the opportunity to 
inform himself a* to the larger pollti-

' Dover. England. Aug 17-Molssant, 
the Spanish aeroplanlst who crossed 
the English channel to-day In an at
tempted flight from Paris to London, 
find who was forced to descend near 
here, wftj not tty to complete the trip 
until to-morrow. It was the slxtli 
flight he has made and the first time 
ho has ever been in England. Molssant 
said the trip was one of many hard
ships.

**1 didn’t know the » route from 
Paris to Calais, nor did I know the 

.1-route from Dover to -London." 
Moissar^t this afternoon. “I was rely 
Ing altogether on my compass. The 
mechanician who accompanied me on 
the flight never was In an airship un
til to-day. He weighs 182 pounds

•'After leaving Calais w> encountered 
gusty winds and a cool rain which In
terfered greatly with the flight. Neal- 
the English coast conditions were so 
hud that w* were forced to descend. 
I was so numb from the cold that I 
could hardly manipulate the airglilp 
and it made my descent, though a ne
cessity, particularly hazardous."

1 inform himself aw to tlie larger pollti- 
a body guard of the j ca| ia»U(.H in Canada, especially those
_ .. . w vrntrh nave a ,< rrrfg npoff me TCfiur# .

t on Mondav Aui . .. t

Electoral' A large «lvnionstvation will take olaee on 
the 17tb just for a day, but

Copàs & Young
Demonstrate every day that it is possible to sell you 
Groceries of Quality WITHOUT belonging to any 
COMBINE, ami at live and let live prices. Try thorn.

THISTLE BRAND TOMATO CATSUP, per 
bottle ............ ............................ * • * *..........

COX'S ( 1ELATINE, per pkt............................ 1<V
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDERS, 4 

pkts. for ....................... .......................... 25^
RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack......................gl.Tfe

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20 oz. ean.. 1(>C
(California selected raisins, j>er

packet ....................... .................••••............1
DADDY’S SAUCE, very nice, 2 bottles for.. 25<-
(XilLVlE'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS. 8 

pound sack.................. ........................ .... 35c
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. 'for..............$1.00
UHIVER’S PATENT CUSTARDS OR 

BLANC MANGE, per pkt................ 15é

We Lead—The Combine Try to Follow.

Copas & Young

Laurier at the boat* Oti Monday Aug ot t}lt, j.;mplr,
*)*) rk,. MAHaa-u 1 «.liKlin sap,. liivltaj lit 1 _22, the general public are Invited to 
Christ Church schoolroom to an enter
tainment. The object is to raise fund* 
to buy a drum and bugle for the patrol.

— Mesher «roe. have been awàrded 
the contract for the erwtlon of k brick 
block for the 1. O. O. F. In Nanaimo, 
the _t-mlrâct.jitfcj* J6ciHg IMlff. Ifc*

Chatting with a Times man this 
morning. Mr Volf ax expressed the 
opinion that at the next general elec
tions in the Old Country, which can
not be long delayed, the Unionist* 
stand an excellent chance of winning. 

' Mr. Colfax is greatly Impressed with 
the immensity of Canada’s resource* 

„ , _ , after Ms journey westward from1 Mon-
Donaid A Perry Vancouver, have the tren, and ,9 optimtwtle as to thé future 
contract for the heating, to cost S2.W(L <>f ,he ,ountrv The trip west was made 
The block will be four storeys high, of
brick and concrete, from plans drawn 
by Alex. Forrester, Nanaimo.

—The Puget Sound Milling Company 
of Portland and Tacoma Is distributing

quicklyi short stops being made at 
Montreal and I-agga/i. but returning 
Mr. and Mrs. Colfax will make the trip 
In leisurely fashion.

Mr. and Mrs. Colfax will this even-
. , ______ _ _____ . - . _ Ing attend the public reception to Sir? ,,f <>lympl* * ** and " WiIfrlil Laurier- On their rrlurfi ran

and Olympic pan-cake flour to every
householder in the • jti^D* n.

distribution,
. PERSONAL.

f. S. Birch. Sidney, la spending to-day 
lir town on business.

Rupert
has charge of the distribution, which 

■ necessitates the employment of *a pair 
of horses and carriage and three men 
lh M. Doherty has charge of the sell
ing for the Puget Sound Milling Com
pany, which, by the way, manufac
tures snowflake flour, already a favorite ] sir Edmund Buekley is among the vlslt- 
wlth iiouseholders on thé local market. , ors In this city from Mayne inland.

Mrs L Dawson and Miss À. L Dawson. 
Regina, arrived In this city yesterday on 
a Visit.

-they hope to be able to find opportun
ity to visit Newfoundland.

- OB a trip through the IN>mlnlon 
tUth the object of acquiring lands for 
a colonisation scheme, Norton Grif- 
hthr M. P., the Earl of Dun more. V. 
<\, and Harry Brittain, three prominent 
Englishmen, arrived in Victoria yester
day. After a short stay here the party 
will proceed to various points In the 
north. visiting Comox and Prince 
Rupert and going from the latter port 
via the Skeena river. Fort George and 
the Yellow head Pass to Edmonton So 
far the party, which is representing 
very large English capital, has ac
quired 140,000 acres of land on the 
prairie* and 10,000 acres of fruit lands 
In the Okanagan.

(Time* Leased Wlrv.)
Seoul, Vor«. Au* 17 —The Japanese 

resident general to-day opened nego
tiations with the Korean court that are 
expected to end In the formal annex
ation of the Korean peninsula to Japan. 
In view of the approaching absorption 
of Korea. Japan has strengthened 
every garrison and Is prepared to put 
down disorder or rebellion with a 

" strong hand.
Prior to formal announcement of the 

annexation, which many believe will be 
withheld for some time, although the 
virtual loss of Korean integrity will 
take place soon. Japan has arranged 
for the acquisition of police powers.

leers have been placed In
charge of the palace police and hun
dreds of Japanese secret agente are 
scattered thr.uigluuit tie- Hermit king
dom

Baby BUGGY TYRES and new springs. 
H. M. Wilson. 614 Cormorant.

FOR SALE—4* cane abated dining chairs, 
$10.50 the six.- At BttlUfr’e, 9**1 Yates, 
corner Quadra. - £. '

TRACING—Plans traced .by experienced 
draughtsman. Room 4,'12*8 Government 
street. "Phone 239». a 17

TYRES, 
bugg 
dora. Phone 2435».
buggies. P Wakes & Knap tou, 610and repairs for^ baby t

FOR SA LE-Cheap, 18-foot gaeollne
launch, complete, practically new, $225.» - 
Box 35, Time». ,, g *11

RIFLE, Savage, 30.»»,.in perfect condition,. 
$12: also cedar rowboat, almost new. 
with oars, $15. J. Powell. Oak Bay P. O. ’-------------------------  —.— ---------- -----------or-

LOSES HIS LIFE
IN BEAR RIVER

FOR SALE-^2 large * roomed houses, new / 
bathrooms, etc., and three lots, plenty; 
of room for 2 more houses, a grand in
vestment. for $*,»*>; gt,000 cash will 
handle it. Apply, full particulars. But-. 
1er'», 9»1 Yates, «-orner Quadra. S»

MISSIONARIES IN
JAPAN ARE SAFE

Cansduin Workers in Mission 
Fields Escape Danger During 

Recent Floods

Toronto, Aug. 17.—Reassurance has 
come from Japan regarding the safety 
of Canadian .missionaries working In 
the district visited by the fl«HMls. .The 
Methodist mission board who has the 
largest corps of workers In the Japan
ese field, has received à cable supple
menting one sent the other day notify
ing the board of‘the floods, and stat
ing that the Canadians are all safe. 
It appears that th? safety of the mis
sionaries and their families was due to 
the fact that this is the holiday season 
and they hud all removed from the af
fected district to a summer resort call
ed Karlusawa.

The casualties in Toklo were given, 
out to-day, after official Investigation, 
as 112 dead aiid missing. Three thou
sand nlrfe hundred and fifty-three 
houses were washed away. In addition 
to thousands which were under water 
during the flood but resisted the de
struction. Thousands of persons are 
still homeless and dependent on public 
relief.

MIh.s M. Uullln, the popular bookkeeper 
of the Antl-Comblne Grocery, left for j 
Pender Island this morning on a holiday.

Mr and Mr*. George M. Davl* arc leav
ing for Fort George, where Mr*. Davl* 
will remain for . the winter; while Mr 
Davis will go further along the'O. T. P. 
ilea.

Mrs. McI^agUn.'of "Haxelhrae," Clay- 
bum. ft. C., I*.over from the Mainland to: 
attend the To«td-Butrhart nuptial*. Mrs. 
Mclatgan Is stopping with her brother,

___________________ Mr. S. MaHure.
[♦♦♦♦❖♦•«■♦♦♦«■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I "Mr,. „ auyl(in CK.,iru,V

I * _ . . _r_ , and firadys, and .«on^. nmtttrey nnd t.. $;
| * OBITUARY RECORD * lie, are expecting to leave for Yarmouth.
: I England, on the 25th Inst. They will travel

THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Phones 94 and 95. Fort Street.

MAYOR OAYNOIVS CONDITION.

Hoboken. N. J,, Aug. 17. -Cuntinued 
favorable report* on the condition <»f 
Mayor William J. Gay nor, of New 
York were given out at St. Mary s
hospital to-day. A bulletin Issued at 8 ____
a.m. by the physicians attending tin* r0of of hi* mouth 
rm.r read: "T':e mayor passed •' *----- , '
good night. He slept well and enjoyed j What for 'breakfast? Olympic Pan- 
lils breakfast. He is gaining strength Flour hot cake*.
rapidly. HI* temperature Is 89 1-5; ------------------------------
pulse, 70, respiration. 17.” J Branding for « rime* was not aboMshcd
* Mayor Gay nor was given the first • by isv^ in the - dd Country till 182S.

solid food to-day he has received sln, e 
he was shot and severely wounded 
iDore titan a week -ago an the deck of 
the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm I>er 
Grosse. If he continues fb Improve, the 
surgeons w ill remove the.bullet in the 
near future by putting througli the

The remains of tlie late George C. 
Anderson will be Interred In Ross Bay 
cemetery to-morrow afternoon. The 
funeral hs to take place from the 
Hanna chapel at 1.45 o'clock. Rev. Mr. 
Wennlng will officiate.

. Yesterday at the Aged Women’s 
Home the death occurred of Mrs. 
Gardiner, at the age of 80 years. She 
had been ailing for some time, and 
her demist* was not wholly unexpected, 
deceased had been In this city for sev
eral years, having come heke from 
California. Tlie funeral will take place 
at II o'clock to-morrow morning from 
|he Hanna parlors. Interment will be 
made in Ross. Bay cemetery.

by the Grand Trunk Pacific and will sail 
on the Royal Edward.

John W. 81 ft «in. Winnipeg, a former 
Speaker of the Menltolie legislature. Is an 

i honored visitor . to the elty at present. 
| Mr. Slfton t* father of Hon. A. I. HIfton. 
I lately chief justice of Alberta and now 
| premier of that prov|n«*e. and of lion. 
Clifford Slfton, M. P . formerly Minister 
of the Interior Mr Sifton Is one of the 

! pioneers of Liberalism In the Mlddh* 
| West, and ha* done yeoman's work In the 
j good cause. In addition to having twd of 
j hi* son* high In the vouhclla of the coun

try. 6

(Special to the T.mea.t 
I-ondon. Aug. 17.—Bandmaster Wil

liams. of the Grenadiers, says that the 
full strength of the bandais M, but only 
40 r.re going to Canada.'^ " Only geod 
music will be rendered, he says. ”No 
BMP» n umber* than are absolutely 
necessary "f w hut at . i -unmnnly . ailed 
popular airs will be included in the 
programme. At the same time the 
character of the music that I shall give 
them will not be too austere.”

INTERNATIONAL YACHTING.

Marblehead, Mass.. Aug. 17.—The 
American Sunder class yacht Beaver 

, won the first leg «•( the International 
At in early hour this morning the ! regatta to-day in tw h"urs and seven 

death occurred at the residence of Mrs. minutes. The Ut#na w** second. The 
Walker. Esqulmalt road, of Mrs. Ellen ; Harpoon finished first but was dls- 
McLeod, the beloved wife of Alexan- qualified. The Spanish yacht CTtonta 
der McLeod. Prince Rupert. Deceased finished third and the'Pappoose fourth, 
came to this city in the early part of 1 the Mosquito last. The finish of the 
the spring for medical treatment. She j race « as «-lose, 
was born in Oananoque, Ont., and was I ' * : *
29 years of age. There is left to mourn j HTOWAWAY8 ON KUMKRIU.

a hust»and and <m. -------- —
In Mon- Portland,* Ore., Aug. 17.~Twent)-,s|xdaughter, a mother and sister In 

I real. an«f a btnther : In Utica, nV.v Y. 
The funeral arrangements have not 
yet been made.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Shckvilld, N B. Aug. 17. Frank 
Estahrook. aged 24. of Centreville, was 
probably fatally shot this morning by 
the accidental discharge of a revolver 
in the hands of Andrew McDonald, of 
Amherst.

federal Immigration Inspectors to-day 
shortly after thé British steamer Kit in
erte had eonuVtii anchor in the stream 
This brings the total of 53 stowaways 
captured on the ship since she left 
China. WWle there Is no direct evi
dence that there had been an under
standing bet weeno certain membèrs ot 
the crew and the stowaways, Inspector 
Barbour said that he would Itoltk an 
investigation. *

COL. GORDON RETIRES.

(8pe<UI to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—A militia gaeette 

to-day contain* the announcement of 
the retirement of Col. W. D. Gordon 
commanding at Quebec. The notice 
reads: "Quebec command. Col. W. 
D. Gordon, officer commanding. Is re
tired August 31st. 1919.”

At the militia department to-day It 
«®s stated no suci*e*sor to Col. Gordon 
had been appointed. No reasons were 
given for Col. Gordon’s retirement.

THFTT BAXD;

UNREST AMONG RAILWAYMKN.

(Special to the Tlmes.l 
London, Ont., Aug. 17.-»Tliere la a 

feeling of great unrest among Grand 
T.unk strikers over the official state
ment that a number of m«*n here will 
not be taken back. In some quarters 
there is a feeling that the strike should 
be called again.

WIRELESS STATIONS CLOSED.

Cordova, Alaska, Aug. 17.—The Unit- 
• «1 Wireless stations here and at Ka 
ta lia are closed to-day. Lack of bus! 
ness is given as the cause. Residents 
of Kataila are distressed, ys It leaves 

. their cltycut off from communication 
Chinese stowaways were < fiitght by with the outside world Theyvdeclare

J. J. Tierney Drowned Near Stew
art When Responding to Calls 

(or Help
1---------------

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 17.—In an ef-

WANTÉD—Engine and equipment, H» s«>m| 
condition, fixed to (Me h. p. Box A201. 
Times Office. sl9

riRIVBRS ANI, TEAMSTBRS-lwn’t for- 
g**t the meeting of Drivers' and Teani- 
*ters’ Uhton In the Labor Hall, Douglav 
street, on Fridsb" night at ^*.»> p. m. ’ 
Gome yourself and' br.ng another drtv, r 

- wtfh you. all

WANTED—Fourth class engineer, night 
work: must bç good fireman. Apply 
Box 38, Times. a 19

ELITE-'STUT)TD7 *09 Government street.
inul enlarging ior amateurs. *

and cSypt

calls for help aroused him from a mid
night slumber. J. J iTTierney. well 
known In Vanocnrver and Victoria, lost j - 
his life on the night of August 10th. by v 
drowning- In the Bear river, near Stew
art, B. C.

News to tills effect reached this city 
l*te last evening in a message tô hie 
brother. William Tiaroey, 921 Thurlow 
Street who wm leave for Stewart to
night to bring the body home.

As near as can be' learned Mr. Tier
ney and a companion resided In a 
cabin near the stream, and on being 
aroused, rushed to the .banks. Mr. Tier
ney going to the ’ rescue In a rough 
Canoe made from the log of a tree, with 
nothing to guide him but the cries for 
help.

Rev. L. C. Wood. Incumbent of Single- 
ton. who l* now the oldest vicar In Eng
land. presided recently at the opening u( 
the Blackpool agricultural show. He is in 
hi* ninety-second year.

Girl WANTKr>-*>r générai houseFwork. * 
Apply Mr*. Cdpas. 1.9» Mansles street. aJ*

POLITICS IN OUR SCHOOLS-Every 
lover of fair play should read “Educa
tional Exposures." Thfn ask H«»n. Pre
mier McBride: \V**re any'of those bronze 
medal* given as political favors which 
His Excellency Earl Grey so generous!'1 ». 
donated to the province to be distributed ‘ 
as reward**.ot merit? If they were not 
*o given, thtm ask him Why did hi*’ 
Superintendent of Education make lhos« 
plausible false explatmtlon* about the 
manner of their distribution? J. N 
Muir . Sl7

WANTEI>—At once, young girl, for, dish
washing. J. Rlngshaw, cor. Yates and 
Broad — alt

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View gtreet Victoria, B. C.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Phone B I9f.7

WANTED—At once, one furnished house- 
keeping foom. centra! if possible Boxivrln

FOUNlv- Small VatcflF
Watson's Shoe Store.

apply , 
al!»

BOY WANTED to learn electroplating. 
Apply Albion Stove Works. ««D*

MOTOR, good family Cadillac, for sale, 
or exchange cm a basis of $5»*'. P. O. 
Box 340. ' ~—■ *»

BOY WANTED to drive milk cart-i must 
tie reliable and have- knowledge of ; 
streets Apply «W Topas avenue between j 
3 and lp.m. a23 i

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets, Qranita 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Cor. Tates and Blanchard 
Streets.

EXTRAORDINARY BALE or AI.HKRM 
1A3TS—10 beautiful view lota, on the re
markable terma of «1 down and II week- 
|y; price $M0 each. These are close to 
school, easy to get at. all level and 
staked off. Write to Box 41, Times, al.

BEST SUIT In the city for $30 
Tailoring Co.. 640 Fort street

Lnklnr

WANTED—Everybody to get their suit* 
fî cleaned and pressed at the Unique 
I Tailoring Co.. 640 Fort street. Good* 

called for and delivered to. any part of 
the city. , a17

OXFORD HTRKETo-IxOt 50S1ÎI. the last 
at the price. $800; on—third cash. .North
west Real Estate. 706 Yates street, city

they will petition the government for 
wireless hr cable connections. Coal and 
oil owners claim groat losses will re
sult without communication.

The United Wireless claims to have 
Invested $13,000. In the two plants and 
asked a guarantee of $275 a month, 
which fallto to materallse.

—Oh those delicious hot 
Olympic Pan-Cake Flour.

A LARGE LOT. cheap, on Denman street, i 
near Fernwood, only $375: dhe-half cash. ! 
Northwest Real Estate. 706 Yates street, 
city ___ __________ I

FAITHFUL STREET—High and dry lots, I 
60x150 ft., $050; one-third cash. North- i 
west Real Estate. 706 Yates street, city I

FOR SALE-lames Bay, 5 roomed house, i 
also hath room, box room, etc . a snap at * 
$1,900: term*. $M0 caah. Apply 901 Yates . 
street. «17 !

FOR SALE-.! lots and small 4 roomed ! 
house, Burnshle road, rise 125 by 226 feet. I 
*1.31»; cash $300. balance-monthly. Applv • 
•Butler. 901 Yates.___________________al7

ROOMS AND BOAR!», In all parts of the 
city. No charge. Warburton * Co., HW» 
Government St. (upstairs). a 17 tf

LIST vour l.ouaekeephtg rooms with us. 
No charge till we find you a tenant. 
Warburton A Co., K66 Government St. 
(upstairs). a 17 tf

WANTED-Atént* to handle the Arthur 
A. William* *h«e for workingmen, sixty- 
eight different lines, the finest working- 
men’s shoe* in the world, commission 
only. Apply The Robert* A Van-Lane 
Shoe Co sole Canadian agents, Brant
ford. Ontario. a!9

QIRl J*. W ANTED—Experience un nee-w
eary. Anplv E. P. Charlton A Co., Lt«l„
$ Irt and 15c. store. 1109 Government Ht.

at"

FOUND—A French _poodle dog Apply to 
Chsrlna Griffiths. B. A N. Station aJ9

Youp_
Auto

Now that. I hr Full is rapidly 
approaiihiug von will have 
many o" your liras* finish
ing* on' your car tarnishing 
and getting in a had state.

Why not tei us re-nickel 
AM, Oh SOME of the parts; 
you'll be thankful that you 
had it done, for nistcel is 
easily kept elean and does 
nut stain and tarnish like 
brass. -

622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.
X-AWW
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WELCOME GIVEN
TO CONFERENCEDustbane

PREMIER, CITY AND OUR
WINDOWS.MINISTERS UNITE WINDOWS.

High Tributes Paid to Great Bton 
of the Methodist Church—. 

Mission Work Reception and, Garden PartyR. P.RITHET & CO., LTD. A warm welcome to Victoria was 
formally extended to the delegatee to 
tin Eighth General Conference of the 
Methodist t hurcli yesterday afternoon 
—an ,il had already been extended in 
hundreds of, homes and all the city 
churches—by the premier of British 
Columbia, the mayor and council of 
the city and the ministers of Victoria.

The venerable chairman of the eon-

TIMELY ARRIVAL OF NOVELTIES
Wharf Street Phone 111 We have received by parcel post from London and Paris shipments of dainty novelties, which enable us to offer 

the ladies of Victoria some really exquisite finishing touches to the costumes to be worn at the Reception and Garden 
Party in honor of Sir Wilfrid Laurier this week.
The Most popular neckwear in Paris is the Paoquinette Scarf. Made of black satin lined with 

white satin and trimmed with tassel ends. We offer these exclusive novelties 
___ at $3 75> $6 50 $9.50

SILVER AND GOLD SPAN- BLACK CHIFFON OVER SCARVES WITH PE; 
OLED CHIFFON nB™n™ K . , . BORDERS AND PEiSCARVES, in Nile, white DRESDEN SILK, in (la. k ENDS, in self col.
and sky, at $3.50... .$4.75 red, and blue, at.. .$12.50 $6.50, $7.50....... ...,

An Expuisite Selection of Irish Crochet Collars
YOKES AND ROUND COLLARS, with cuffs to match, at prices from $4.90 to

HAIR ORNAMENTS—Sc<

fertiict jç^n$wkd«c4 the welcome unWedding Gifts of Silver j behalf of his brethren, and his exprès-
, «Inns ivr*re. nmnllHsH hv ntlmn whrj slone were amplified by others who ^

The session opened with the sub- [ 
mission of a number of resolutions and 
fhe consideration of .the matters of rou
tine.
e Tlie Ministerial Association was re
presented by Rev. W. Leslie <'lay. Rev. 
H. A. Carson, "lev. T. If. Gladstone, 
Rev. D. C. McRae, Rev. Joseph Mc- 
Cdy. Rev. Dr. Reid and Rev. Dr. 
Campltell.

The » onference decided to appoint} 
a special committee of seventeen min- | 
isters and an equal number of laymen ; 
to consider the question of the appoint- j 
raent of two general superintendents, j

English Hall-marked Salt. Pepper and N^ustard Set of 7 pieces, hand
some design, at ....................................................... ...

4 Very Handsome. Salt Cellars. with Spoons, at
3-Piece Salt and Pepper Set. at.................... ...

The çoaütjr of English . Hall-marked goods needs no explanation.

.320.00

REDFERN 4 SONS $13.50
Victoria, B. C.1009 GOVERNMENT ST really fine showing of these goods.

GLOVESone for the west, as follows;
R. C. Conference—Rev. Dr. J. H. 

White, G. R. Gordon.
Alberta—iev. C. H. Heustls, W- 8. 

Galbraith.
Saskatchewan—Rev. W. W. Abbott, 

George W. Brown
-._Ma-aiii»U».-Ite.Vu_JPrincli»al__ Sparling.
J A. M. Alktns, K.C., (convener.)

London—Rev. Thomas Manning, Rev. 
Walter Rigsby, C. E. Naylor. J. C. 
Hay.

Hamilton—Rev. D. W. Snider, Rev. 
J. S. Ross, W. J. Waugh. James Gib
son

Twin to—rtev. W. K. Hagar, Rewr J. 
.1 Ferguaon, Mr. Justice Maclaren, H.

Brantford Carriage Co.’s FOWNES’ BLACK AND WHITE GLACE KID, guaranteed,^ 12- 
button ..
16-button 
20-button

FOWNES* 16-BÜTTON SUEDE, extra tine, white only............$2.75
SILK GLOVES, a full range, elbow length, to match the evening

gowns, at $1.25 to........-............................ ............ .................. $1.75
MAGGIONI GLOVES, 2-dome, in pale helio, pearl grey, deep'cream 

and white, st...-a......... . ......... .................. $1.50

$3.25
Buggies

; Carriages Complete
Stock 

Always 
On Hand

Express 
Wagons 

Carts, Etc.

Every Rig Guaranteed. fall Costumes of Latest Designs and Shades Arriving DailyL. Lovertng.E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty. - Buy OL Quinte—Rev, Chancellor Bur-
wash. Rev. W. H. Kmsloy, F. E. 
O’Flynn. Wm. Ross.

Montreal—Rev. W. R. Young. D.D., 
Rev. E. B. Ryvkman, D.D.. G. F. John-Sole Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Kan Trafalgar InstituteMayor Morlry. Aldrrm. n McKeown and•ton. W. H. Lambly.
HI.hop and City Solicitor MvDIarmld. Boyi prepared for the Universities, Royal Military 

College and ilusmeaa. Catefnl oversight in the
New Brunswick — Rev. Howard 

Sprague. D.D., Dr. James .Y. Inch.
Nova Scotia—Rev. W. H. Heart*, D. 

D. Dr 8. A. Chester.
Newfoundland—Rev. T. B. Darby, 

Hon. H. J. B. Woods.
Addresses of Welcome.

Rev, W. Leslie Clay sakl the honor 
had fallen to* him la-cause the presi
dent of the association (Rev. A. E 
Roberts) was one of the members of 
General Conference and the Indefat
igable secretary of the commie

LOWE*j tfie mayor being spokesman. ,
The mayor In a brief speech referred 

| to the pleasure experienced by the cltl-

He was under the j

Classroom and on the Athletic Field.
. RoVaD. Arm Macdonald,■ sens on account of the t «inference be-

j Ing held In Victoria. 1—-----—--- ----
impression that the conference would 

! deal with the Important question of 
I Church Union. He hoped that what- 
i ever the settlement would be It would 

lie such that unborn generations would 
; tefer to It with gratitude. Personally 
t |t gave him hearty pleasure to extend 

the freedom of the city to the dele-j 
gates. He hoped that Victoria would j 
create such an impression on them, 
that they would eventually return and 
make thetr homes here.

Dr. Carman said he saw vast changes 
for the better sinc e here last and hoped 
Victoria would share in the great proa- • 
perity of the Dominion.

Premier McBride received a very 
hearty welcome as he was conducted to 
the platform by Rev. T. E. HoMuff. 
and again as the general svpertntend-

[her education of young wo-
___ -, ____ Preparatory Department for
girls under 13 years of age.

President—Rev. James Barclay. D. D. 
Vice-President—V«»n. J. O. Norton, D.D., 

I Archdeacon of Montreal.
Principal—Mias Grace Fairley, M.A.. 

Edinburgh.
The Institute will re-open TUESDAY, 

13th SEPTEMBER, at noon.

Ship Chandlery Sept Li
1*10

—i

Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won’t Rust.

arrangements. BhàTfêspeare to thé con
trary. notwithstanding, just as in mil
itary affairs so In the management of 
a ministerial association a Roberta was

Entrance examinations for new scholars

We have Galvanised and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 
'Boats, Rope, Galvanised 

Chain, Canvas, etc.

needed.
“He's little but It’s wise;
“He's a terror for his sise.

/“And he’ll never advertise;
“Our Bobs.” (Applause.)

It was a great pleasure. Mr. «'lay 
said, to welcome;emcli a splendid body 
of men to the city, joining with the 
provincial and civic authorities. All 
united In giving the civic latchkey t« 
the delegates. As comrades in arms 
the ministers of Victoria welcomed 
their brethren with a sym|»athetle un
derstanding of difficulties and a sym
pathetic * satisfaction In achievements. 
Speaking of the various Sunday ser
vices Mr. Clay paid a high tribute to 
the eloquence and worth’ of Rev. Dr. 
8. P. lose. Toronto, and made witty 
references, apropos of Dr. Rose wear
ing a gown, to certain passages which 
took place over the vexed matter of 
gowns when Dr. Rose was pastor of 
Dominion Methodist church, Ottawa.

Dr. Carman heartily reciprocated, on 
behalf of the conference, the Christian 
greetings of the Victoria ministers.

The city delegation consisted of

visit <k the premier of this noble prov
ince. The Methodist church stood with 
tlielr fellows for clean and honorable 
cltisenahlp. a noble government under 
tils Majesty the King. In the hearts 
of all the delegates from the vast was 
a thrill as they reached this far west-

RETS OLLEQEST. MAE. B. Marvin a C«
i cm portion of the Dominion and real- 
, ixed what a great heritage Canadians 
{ had. Concluding, the chairman said:
1 “We are. with you. one—one for llb-

The Khi pc handlers, 120$ Wharf 8t.
Large Staff of Teachers, Graduates air..- i:_____-i «>- ■’-» ■’ ' -CeneJian and fcaglbih Universities.

M^^GeoensDicxaos^ProMdei^

MAPUINE mg granulated sugar in water and
Maplrinr, a delirious syrup ta made and

a syrup better than mnpK
If uul send 50c for

The Taylor Mill Co
limited LiAsnarr.

nalm la Laabw. Saab, Doan aa4 alt Mode of Bendla. Material 
Mill «See asd Tarda. Wertk Owauw Streal Victoria. B. a

Telephone 564 GOT CORNS?f.0. Box 628

Most people own one or more 
and don't they hurt? Easily rid 
of though withThe 8. C Funeral Furnishing Company

(HAYWARD’S) Hall's Corn
IMS GOVERNMENT ST- 

VICTORIA. B. C 
Established 1S67. 

Olflest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Eslabllsh-

FRATERNAL INSURANCE.
2Sc bottle, only at this store. Use 
this fine remedy for a few days 
and the corn will be a thing of 
the past.

running to full capacity and building 
operations In the city are still active, » 
large amount of money will be distri
buted.

OUTPUT INCREASES.

Fern le, Aug. 16—The payroll of the 
coal company will this month again be 
a large one aa the mines have b"«*n 
running steadily and the tonnage has 
increased. As the lumber mills are

ment In A. Ç.

CHA8 HAYWÀ3D. Pres. 
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
It. HAYWARD. Secretary.

Joys are our wings, sorrows are our 
spurs.—Richter.

HALLS
TELEPHONES 2238, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239. vealed yeaierday- In the annual reportCentral Drag Store of President Thomas H. Cannon of the

Rosy Cheeks or Pale Ones?
A moment’s reflection with y<fur mirror will give the Mat aa to the condition

National Fraternal Congress which be
gan Its session here.

The ultimate amalgamation of the 
Associated Fraternities of America 
with the National Fraternal Congress 
was Indicted as possible.

TEL 201.

N.E. cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.
1ENCE ALLEGED TO ! the ^om»*«ny not to produce note books

containing the notes of cort*e*i»undence

HAVE BEEN DESTROYED whlcl‘ th* *rand jury wanted.
Urlon and a number of bis associ

ates and employees of the Armour 
company were cited. The grand Jurors 
are comparing the evidence given be
fore the court with that given twfore 
the Jury, and It Is said a number of 
discivpânclrs have been found. Jt Is 
openly predicted ,UwU indictmenti will

A moment's reflection with ydur mirror will give the hint 
of your system. Pale cheeks, muddy complexion, dell ey 
of blood. You require something to make a plentiful supp 
course through your veini, To ensure this take

Pale cheek*, muddy com] 
require something to make

fight for capital.

BEECHAMAttorneys and Employees of Pack
ing Company Cited for Con

tempt of Court

-If the stateGuthrie. Okie., 
officials obey Governor Haskell's order 

i to move to Oklahoma City, they will be 
1 In contempt of the state Supreme 

forbidden the re-

The Famous V. I. Cigrar
! Court, which has the wonderful little blood-makers.
i movat of the capital from Guthrie. If from thefollow.

they refuse to Join Governor Haskell's 
executive force already at Oklahoma 
City, their offices will be declared va
cant by the governor.

Attorney General West has ordered 
Auditor Trapp not to . cash any war
ranta for expenses incurred by the few 
state officials who have already moved 
to Oklahoma City.

The Supreme Court has yet to finally 
,,*.4* on the question of removal.

Chicago, Aug. 17.—United States 
Judge K. M. Land!* yesterday resumed 
Ids examination of the attorneys and 
employers of . the Armour PaqkJng 
Company cited for contempt of court 
on the allegation <*f the federal grand 
Jury whk-h Is investigating the beef 
trust, that evidence requested by the 
jury was being withheld.

Attorney* Urlon. It was charged by 
tlie Jurori»/ directed certain officers of

The Armour stenographers were or- 
} dered before the grand jury on August thcsupplyr increase thd ai 

weak, languid.>A*ITUA3rd. August 3th th* Jury asked for the 
notes of the correspondence. The 
Jurors were 'told that the lawk» had 
been destroyed. It Is alleged they were 

‘destroyed after the first summons was Better Than 
The BestExcellence of QualityNew York authorities In cleanlnu on 

the old Washington market captured 3»

St.Andrew's fèaw-s&ç

■raft

HB3CE

PU1
f
j

r “N.A.G.” PAINT 
ON YOUR ROOF

. ;
1 STOPS LEAKS AND 

PREVENTS ROOF FIRES

; Newton & Greer Co.
1326 WHARF STREET ^ PHONE 887.
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eucceea ha» largely rewarded hit ef- 
forts to that end.

it is impossible to travers* such a 
career as his within the contracted 
limits of a newsiytper article. One in
dustrious biographer years ago pub
lished two interesting volumes on Ilia 
life and work, and .sinco than a great 
deal has been added to his record. Hi's 
life, however, durtnr the last fburteen 
years, at least, has been ;an open book 
to the people of Canada, who have 
perused its pages with evident appre
ciation and who, on four, different oc
casions. have shown their recognition 
of his work In a manner unmistakable 
and emphatic.

The party "system of government has 
Its defects. It involves political war
fare and controversy not devoid of bit
terness, but true-worth makes It* mark 
upon the public mind, whether It he on 
the right or left of the Speaker, and It 
is gratifying to observe that many of 
Sir Wilfrid’s strongest admirers at** 
gentlemen who do not^wear ills pollti 
eal colors. That he may '^TTSKT 
«paired to labor for the welfare of Can
ada we know to be the earnest hope of 

all the people of this country
We welcome, also, the Minister of 

Railways and Cana is. and our other 
distinguished guests. We trust that 
their visit to British Columbia will be 
pleasant and. profitable and that it will 
enable THem to obtain a comma ruling 
insight into the ponlbiBUN »nd prob
lems of tills far western country-

THE PISTOL HABIT.

Foryetrx A»-j BARRISTER’S CAR IS
BONE OF CONTENTION

1er, secretary Canadian 
soclstton, Ottawa,^Ont.

St John Telegraph: The letters ano 
the dispatches show Sir Wilfrid st his 
best. He. is an old man now. with many 
years of success behind him and the 
fair promise of other years of success

Hft waks with" the decision Légal DUGUSSlOtt
and confidence which are becoming 

great achievements.only In men of ....
Much of hie .abounding'end Ineplrlnr 
faith In till»- Canada of cure ha» bom 
already justified by event»; hut he 
look» forward to «till greater prog reus, 
and ae he goee among the people there 
I» everywhere to be seen convincing 
evidence* that hi» faith In the future la 

sure to be Justified- ^

Indications are not wanting that 
there will be some highly interesting 
debates in the high ecclesiastical par
liament now sitting In Victoria before 
the bus!ness of the session is concluded. 
There are some very able, as well asThere are some very ov.«-. w« — secured the machine and this morning
some very determined, minds in the Frank Higgins applied In chambers for 

. . ___.... .ion amnp an orripp fU*rimririna the replcX 111 alto

ovro Vests.

Victoria extend* her heartiest wel- 
me to i-anuda’e most d'fttngulshcd 

man. who will reach here till» after

noon. since Sir Wilfrid embarked up
on hie btetory-makin* tour, a little 

more than a month ago. hie progreee 
line been largely of the nattrre of an 
«tended triumph. Town, and eettte- 

mente hat e received him with gale* 
opened w!d«: multitude* have àtristm- 

ed him but r.o place ha* tendered 

greeting* with greater sincerity and 

admiration than thcae which Victoria. 

I- the name of all her people. Irreapeo- 
• » of politico, rare or creed, will ex

t id to him to-day.
Four decade* of active public life, 

forty yeat* of toll In the service of Id*

The attempt upon the life of Mayor 
Gaynor of New York, preceded by the 
fate of Lincoln. (rttrfield an.l McKin
ley. has culminated In an agitation for 
the legal euppreselon of the pletot In 
the United States. One eminent Judge 
has written an article pointing out the 

consequence» which hâve tallen upon 
the country as a result of every 
drunken, insane or murderously-in

clined individual being permitted to 

carry the most deadly of weapons 
j Without let or hindrance. Me suggests 

that the practice be suppressed "by act 
of i ’ongreas, that no one shall be per
mitted to sell or to carry pletola with

out taking out a license and giving the 

reason why he should go about armed. 

But the fact la pointed out that already 

several of the states have taken action 

with a view to bringing about -a gen
eral disarmament, with comparatively 
indifferent success. The law is not 
taken seriously, and It la not enforced. 
It has been found impossible to lay- 
hands upon breakers of the state laws 
because public sentiment is opposed to 
the laws. The Inalienable right of the 
people to protect themselves t* every
where recognized as unassailable. 
Therefore It will be impossible to ac- 
compliah reform* by legal enactment. 
The troth of the niatterThst-onrF' 
Ing deadly weapons has become a habit 
|n the United States. It I* a custom— 
and yet It is a custom that le easily 
abandoned given the right kind of en
vironment. No one In Canada, for in
stance. ever thinks of loading his back 
pocket with a rapid-fire gun. That Is 
Just as true of American cittsens domi
ciled In Canada as It is of the native 
born British subject. Our people have 
been taught to trust to the law for their 
i nd l vl n44 v Id ual —protection. If th*rc% 
were a similar degree of confidence in 
the United States there would be fewer 
Impulsive homicides and less disposition 
to plead ’’brainstorm’’ before the courts 
on the part of ’’gallant” and •’chival
rous” murderers.

The most difficult and the most deli
cate matter with Which any Canadian 
statesman has yet been called upon to 

country, hev.-imt Impaired In the least j deal I» that of the AalaJlc problem. It 

ti.nee pre-eminent qualities which have 
made Sir Wilfrid Laurier an outatand- 

The

era question. Yet It must be handled 
aa an Imperial question, also, as • Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier pointed out to a Van
couver audience loot night. If the Do
minion government had been mainly 
concerned about achieving a fleeting 
popularity In Britlah Columbia, there 
would have been an easy and «impie 
way of gaining that end. All that need 

have been done was to cater to the 
popular sentiment of the hour. But the 
Prime Minister es the head of the gov- 
erliment and ae a Minister under the 
Crown Is too broad* la $1» statesman 
«hip to shirk hi* responsibilities. He 

We recall the i dld not loK. sight of the economic In-
w inch opened j cf British Columbia, while

million* to our always In view the relation*
pr" ot j Of Canada and of Great Britain with 
admire nallonsl dependencies, allies and pow-. 
ua the ers beyond the Paclflc Ocean. We re- 

Oran.l Truti i'i• WV Railway every l0mmcnd our readers to study the 
mile a net, »■•. transcontinental »ya- , „ppfch delivered by Sir Wilfrid La'ir-
tfn -,-r—--- -, "x -ot—., -n Conidtan ,,, ,n Vancouver last night attif jiub
a :i and we ore enen to see the ofl- lllh,d ln the Times this evening. He
spring of an even greater conception— st.ted the case frankly to an avdlern 
the Canadian Navy, fh tlipse achieve- supremely Interested In the question, 
mart» we con trace the evolution of - • • •
our country from relative Inelgnlflcance The annual report of the Canadian 
Into prominence and power, attracting Forestry Association for the current 
th* gttatrtlOB Of (he Whole morld. ! year (ltlO) has Just txien Issued, and is

The guiding hand throughout has now being mailed to members of the 
t«**n a **"■•■ dv one. unshaken hy pank'i association. In addition to a report of 
or momentary caprice. Sir Wilfrid*», 
courte hns been to build for firman 
enc>.

Ing figure the Vorid. The w hole- 

souled devotion to duty, the lofty 

Ideals.’the lev. ble * atm of manner. ^ 
polished ineirtrirg e.wiuvnve. have 

r»rist“tl tlit luvau > jf time and the 
stress ol pvhiical and are as
cotispi u-ius tn-d»y as they ever have 
he«n in h s ieng and honored career.

in r >r lUHngu:.ih« r; gurtt we wel- 
r r t rSi-i m-iv x. hr, fashioned the 
FifM Tiff ;)irslfè?rj ■'d' moved CanadW. 
v ;‘h on silldc Ivto t!.i vanguard of 
V- it»îo> dt-mluliHis. 
apirr.dîd, verlie policy 
thj N «t added

., at I . cted in 
Uii$kRi»sY : trfrfaperlly. We 

-- the f. r»«'gu* which is giving
Facific Railway every

dation of this country war t»1d for 
f-* tr* rregnant with flllmitabla posst- 
• • m'-A hH eonc*r>tlon of a na-

rtrmture h^is Iieen one 
dore for all ♦Ime Ho has 
"I h4A Jdf-a: t .’ Ik- the ac- 

• ».t of the grenteat atood for 
eivHtr#t uuibber. th» piou.otlon of

the business meeting of the association 
a full report ofthe convention held fJn 

He ragllzeï early that the fnu- -1 Frolcrh ton, N. B., ln February laet''la 
a ' contained tn the volume. AH papers 

read are given In full, and much of 
the ensuing discussion aa well. Much 
valuable Information is contained In 
regard to the protection of the forest 
from fire; the wood ptilp industry, the 
education of professional foresters or 
forest engineer» and many other as- 
peel» of forestry, especially In eastern

sable assembly. There are also some 
High Tories and' some Extreme Radi 
cals (applying the terms in a strictly 
non-|>oHtical sense, of course), whose 
views are wide asunder In the matter 
of church polity. Whe0 the clash comes, 
there Is a possibility that the debates 
may be both warm and interesting.

Hang your banners upon the walla. 
This Is no cortimon occasion. We do 
not know that ever before in the his 
tory of this or any other country have 
the people so unanimously united In 
extending a welcome to a political 
leader. For once all party feelings In 
Victoria are submerged In doing honor 
to a distinguished man. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his party are not likely 
soon to forget the welcome of the capi- 
U1 of the fairest and the most promis
ing province of Canada.

W. J. Taylor’s Auto Subject of 
Court Orders and Much

Automobiles, especially after a few 
years of service, are apt to give trou
ble to their owners—and others. W, J. 
Taylor. K. C.. lias a Franklin machine 
which furnishes a case in point, It hav
ing occupied the attention of the 
oourts for a couple of weeks past.

Last week an application was made 
on behalf of Mr, Taylor for a wrik of 
replevin to secure the return of his 
machine from th* Victoria Garage 
Company, which was holding, and 
claiming a lien on it, on the ground 
thgt ita owner had not paid for cer
tain repairs which its age and labors 
had made necessary.

The, sheriff, on an order of the court.

The programme issued by the Pro
vincial Government In connection with 
the reception to the Premier of Canada 
this evening it Is no flattery to describe 
as a gem of the printers* art. It is ar- 
tistlcallv designed and a masterpiece 
of press work Nothing of a higher 
class has ever appeared from the 
presses of Tuck or Prang. We ofth- 
gratulate Dr. Young. Mr. Clark, And 
all associated with them in the pro
duction. on their splendid achievement

TWO CLASSES WILL
RACE IN REGATTA

Arrangement! for V. V. 0. Event 
on tiaturday Completed— 

Handsome Prizes —

What promises to be a very success- 
ful regatta 1» scheduled to take place 
on Saturday afternoon under the aus
pices of the Victoria Yacht Club. 
Starting at 3 o'clock the yachts, which 
will be classed A and B and hand!-, 
capped according to measurement, will 
get away on a slx-mllt* course to Albert 
Head and home via Brotchle Ledge. 
Given good weather some smart sail
ing should be seen, as the club mem- 
twre have been cruising whenever op
portunity offered during the summer, 
and are In good-shape to get all they 
van out of llieir boats.

A number of handsome prises left 
over from the big regatta some weeks 
ago will be competed for. and a special 
effort Is being made to secure a large 
list of entries. All members of the club 
owning yachts or motor boats are re
quested to put in an appearance at the 
rcgntla and accommodation will- be 
found for.visitors. \ .

The yachts will all sail scratch In 
their class, the handicaps being work
ed out after the race according to their 
measurements as taken at the last re
gatta. Arrangements are being com
pleted to-day and programme can be 
secured from the secretary of the club. 
A week from Saturday an Interesting 
series of race* for the motor boats will 
probably be. carried out.

e » B..IH Ul!l ui « --------- : ■
üt oiàeï dlichartTng the gn«
adding . the firm of MacCallum * 
Tracksell to the defendants. Mr. Hig
gins said that he represented MacCal
lum ft Tracksell. who had purchased 
the Victoria Garage Company, and who 
had. with Mi Taylor’s sanction, exe
cuted repairs to the machine.

H. D. Twlgg. for Mr. Taylor, claimed 
that his client had done all his busi
ness with the Vicloria Garage Com
pany and that, when the sheriff re- 
plevined the car. the garage bore a 
ten-foot sign with the name of that 
concern upon. _____ __ __

Mr. Justice Clement, after hearing 
extracts from conflicting affidavits and 
opinions from the Apposing counsel, un
ravelled the legal tangle to the satls- 
fàctlbh' of bdfh parties. He ruled that 
the application of MacCallum ft 
Tracksell to be added as defendants 
could not be granted and that the 
question of whether that firm was en
titled fo a Hen on the car must be tried 
In the county court. That part Of the 
application asking for the discharge or 

lïïë'rëplëvTh~TS'"sTftnîrot er stne-die and
the costa reserved.

INSURGENT VICTORY IN
CALIFORNIA PRIMARY

SEEK WAGES.

(SpSqMS>t9S Times, l 
Winnipeg, KoJtL—The Joint griev

ance conimitlA/nf the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen and of Railway 
Conductor» of the Canadian Northern 
railway arrived on Monday to confer 
with the company regarding drafting 
of a new schedule, necessitated, they 
claim, by Increased coat of living, and 
they will also aek for Improvements 
in working conditions. J. J. Riel Is 
chairman of trainmen and Baker of 
conductors. They represent about five 
hundred men. covering practically the 
entire system. There Is" some talk of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers reopening their schedule about 
September 16th.

EDUCATIONAL WOjtK

fSpecial to rhe Time. I 
Winnipeg, Aug 17.—Nine sisters of 

the convent of ate. Ann* have left for 
life appointments on the Pacific slope 
where work of Roman Catholic educa
tional mission» ha» so enlarged that 
more help 1» required. They win be en
gaged at Vancouver. Victoria and 
point. In Yukon territory, where they 
will teach in convents and «chôme. The 
order he» sixteen house» In British 
Colombie. Alaska and Yukon.

MOTOR TRACTION.

(Special lo lbe Times.)
London. Aug. 17.—Canadian agricul

turists witnessed the six days- experi
ment» to connection with agricultural 
motor traction tn Hereforahlre. These ,

Progressive Republican and Col
leagues Sweep Practically 

Everything Before Them ‘

San Francisco, Cal., Aug 17.—To. 
day's returns show that Hiram John
son, progressive Republican, Llncoln- 
Rooaevelt leader, and an avowed Insur
gent. and his Insurgent colleagues have 
swept practically everything before 
them in the first direct prtnffirÿ ever 
held In California.

It |s estimated that Johnson re
ceived 70.000 votes throughout the 
state, to Charles F. Curr>'s 43.000. 
AlUvn Anderson, open chAmpion of the 
“machine."' polled something like 36.000 
votes. »

The clearing away of the smoke after 
the battle, discloses Johnson opposed 
by Then A. Bell, who was nominated 
without opposition yesterday by the | 
Democrats. The rock-ribbed stand pat- | 
ters and organisation men In the Re- ( 
publican ranks now' face the necessity . 
of voting in November for a llepuhli-1 
can pledge to reverse conditions at
tributed to the machine. Should they j 
bolt Johnson and the Insurgent ticket» 
they must go to Belt

California probably will return three J 
Republican insurgents to congres# and : 
possibly one insurgent Democrat. Wil
liam Ker\t, Insurgent Republican. Is! 
given a-doye victory over Dun. an Mc
Kinley. a stand patter, in the second j 
congressional district. E. A. Hayes, 
'insurgent. Is renominated over his | 
"regular” opponent Maÿor Davison, of 
San Jose, and Stephens, insurgent, won : 
over McLavhlan. stand, patter Ineuih- ! 
bent, at Los Angelos?

In San Francisco. Julius Kahn. In
cumbent. stand patter, was renomin
ated without opposition.

At the same time the Democrats 
nominated Walter MacArthur, an In
surgent, w'ho will oppose Kahn In No
vember. with fair prospects of defeat
ing Kahn in a district entirely in San 
Francisco.

Declines to Talk.
Oyster Bay. N. Y.. Atig. 17.-Colonel 

Theodore Roosevelt to-day read with 
great Interest accounts of the insur
gent victory In California. Though ap
parently deeply Interested when in
formed by the United Press of the vie-, 
tory of Hiram Johnson. Insurgent can
didate for the nomination for gover
nor. lie declined to comment upon the j 
situation. Roosevelt refused also to 
discuss the slap at him yesterday by 
the state committee when they de
clined to substitute - him for Vlce- 
Preshlent Sherman as temporary

i i i. mM.1 jfi<iih|u «n state con-villaTiTTIEin TTT ITIT* » rjn«.w« — -
vsntlon to be held at Bata toga

RAILWAY TRAFFIC
INCREASES IN STATES

Association Urging Roads to Take 
Steps to Prevent Car 

”7 ^“7 Scarcity

rtilcago. Aug. 17.-While many rail
road officials Individually are pleading 
poverty as àn excuse for advancing 
freight rates, th* volume of traffic 
throughout the country, as Indicated 
by the demand for freight cars, is in
creasing so rapidly that the American 
Railway Association has Issued a warn
ing urging the roads to do everything 
In their power to prevent a car scarc
ity this fall.

The warning is being circulated
through the medium of the fortnightlymotor tracthm tn Kereforthlre. These tiMOuffb the medium oi 

lests have attracted world wide alien- bulletin of the committee on relation* 
. . . _ v.._____ Miiwava «r the association.tion In farming circles.

happiness and prosperity without re- 
^gard for racial and social distinction*, |l Canada. Requeat* for copies of the re-
and the verdict of posterity will be that * port should be addressed to Jas. Law-

ARN8T 18 FAVORITE.

(Special to the/ Times) 
Livingstone. Rhodesia. Aug. 17.—Bet

ting in connectlon’wlth the Arnst-Barry 
. bt»at race for the championship of the 
’ world, which »• takes pla<*e to-morrow 

vn the Zambesi courue. Is C l& 4 on 
Arnst. at prisent champion.

min' tin v* - » ——
betweeh railways of the association, 
sent out by Arthur Hale, chairman 
This shows a decrease of 25.000 in the. 
number of surplus freight Cars In the 
United States since the previous report, 
reducing the total to 106.504. the lowest 
point reached since March and nearlv 
100.0(H) below the figures for a year ago.

The New Models of Ladies’ Millinery Attract 
- , Very Much Attention .

A glance into our Government street windows or otir Millinery Department, second floor, 
will show you the latest touches in artistic creations in Fall Millinery imported by us direct 
from Paris. It will show you bow closely this store keeps with the world of correct fashion. 
This season, the predominating styles sre principally Parisian studies in black and white in 
the Moorish turban and Hindoo turban effect. Prices range from $5.75 upwards.

The August House Furnishing Sale
We have said that this is Victoria"* principal Furniture Sale, but we may now say that it 

has turned out to be the only sale of real sustained interest—the only sale which displays a 
comprehensive variety of standard furniture at much less than the rvgutcr prices. Yon can 
buy one piece or furnish a room’ or an entire house to your liking and the savings . will 
please you. We are adding to our stock many cars of Furniture. The Beds received yes-
terday are selling splendidly. All priced for August at $2.!M) to............................ .$14.90

We received a ear of CHAIRS and TABLF.S aiid FANCY FI'RN 1TI"RK -to day. and three 
other ears to arrive during the week will make buying more interesting.

—For hot cakes—Olympic Fan-Cake

TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES—This 
make of rug is now made in a large and 
varied number of designs and colorings. ; 
Many of them are reproductions of the \ 
higher class carpets and Tire very hard J 
wearing. We are placing on special sale \ 
for Thursday the remainder of our stock 

» in this size. The price should sell them 
out quickly. Price......... ............. *8.75

Tapestry Carpet Squares $8.75Brussels Carpet Squares, Special 
Thursday, $13.75

BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES—This 
make of carpet has a world-wide reputa
tion for hard wear, and in our immense 
stock can be found a rug which will har
monize' with every scheme of decoration. 
They come in reds, greens, fawns, floral, 
conventional and Oriental designs. August 
is the month to purchase carpets at bargain 
prices. Size 3x3. Price...... t . .*13.75

E Wilton Bugs, To-morrow. $22.50
WILTON PILE RUOS—This make of mg is unsurpassed for quality and durability. There 

is no carpet turned out of looms that wears to the extent that the Wilton Piles do. These 
Rugs are in a large assortment of design» and colorings and art; suitable for every room in 
the house. Visit third floor for big bargains in carpets. Price............................ *22.50

Bargains in Our Drapery Department
Our Drapery Department opens up on Thursdsy morning with some fine bargains in Art Dra

ping Fabrics, including Printed Sateens. (’retonnes. Casement Cloths. Printed Muslins. 
Printed Canvases, (Madras Muslins. \jt Serge». Tapestries. Silks and Brocades.

Madras Muslins To-morrow 25c
MADRAS MUSLINS, ecru shade, double 

width. These muslins make dainty enr- 
tains for bedroom* and small drawing 
rooms and is largely used for easement 
curiums, and come in a large number of 
designs. Thursday,........... .............. .25^

Drapery fabrics, 15c to 35c
ARTS AND CRAFTS DRAPING FABRIC*} 

in every style of design and colorings that 
is required to make the windows look neat 
and dsint.v. Thursdsy. 35e. 5c, 20c. 1W 

PRINTED SATEENS in a big variety of eol- 
and dainty. Thursday. 35c, 25c, 80c, 15<

Fancy Cups 25c, Values 35c to $1.00
A splendid line of FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS go on sale to-morrow at bargain prices. 

These are in assorted decorations. Values up to $1.00. To-morrow for........................ — "

A Popular and Interesting Department
That is what our customers say of our PATENT MEDICINE and TOILET ARTICLES 

» » mont Our aim itt to keep it so bv giving you the advantage of our extensive buying fa- 
eili,îrwhêreb?yoTeàn pun-hUe your needsVt low and reasonable prices. You can always 
rely on our good* being genuine and our stock fresh.
The Following List Picked at Random From Our Stock Will Give You an Idea of Our Prices:

SElDLlTZ POWDERS. 8 in box, 15c or 2
for..................  25*

ABBEY’S SALT, large............................ 5()<‘
ENOS FRUIT SALT. *1.00 size......... .75<
SAL HEPATIC A. #1.35. 70e and........... 35<
BROMO SELTZER. $100. 50c, 2oc.........10*
SODIUM PHOSPHATE, 1 lb..,..... ■■?&<

-FLUID MAGNESIA.........!.................. 20*
FRDIT-A-TIVES. large .. y.......... 45*
DODD’S KIDk’EY PILLS, otic size for. .40*
DR WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS, 40e. 3 boxes

for .............   *1.10
CHASE’S PILLS ....................................
CARTER’S PILLS...................................20^
ELECTRIC OIL....................................
MINARD’S LINIMENT ............... •••
CHASE’S OINTMENT .. ...*.............  -*®*’
CUTICURA OINTMENT....................... 05«t
ZAM-BL’R.......................••••••••40*
ORANGE QUININE WINE, quart bottle,

for .............................................. •«*
BEEF, IRON AND WINE......... .......... «5^
SCOTT'S EMULSION. 45c and............90<
NESTLES’ MILK FOOD....................... 45^

And all baby foods at reduced prices.

HIND’S HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM.
at  45<

HOLMES’ FROST1LLA ..........................20*
ALMOND ( REAM .................................20*
OATMEAL ( REAM ...............................20*
WITCH HAZEL CREAM ........................20*
HAZELINE SNOW....... ........    .35*
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE. 4-oz. size, lOt1;

8-oz size, 2fte; 16-oz. size....................35*
CALVERT’S CARBOLIC TOOTH POW-

DER 15c, 25c anil............................  .40*
EDWARD’S HA RUNE. ♦1.90. ♦!,.. .45* 
NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE. 85e... . 45*
7 SUTHERLAND SISTERS’ HAIR TONIC.

90e and ............................ 45*
TATCHO ..................................................45*
LAMBERT’S HAIR GROTH................. 45*
CUTICURA SOAP; per cake.............. 30*
PEARS’ SOAP, per cake................. . ..10*
WRIGHT’S COAL TAR SOAP, per box 40* 
ROGER & G AI.LET’S and FIVERS’ PER

FUMES. all odors, per oz................. 85*
4711 COLOGNE ........................... ... 65*
GOSNELL’S UOIXX1NE ........................35*
HAIR BRUSHES. TOOTH BRUSHES, 

COMBS, etc., all at low prices.

The New Costumes Will Appeal to the Most Exacting Woman
This season’s Costumes are by far the smartest appearing garments that have been our good 

to «how. New shades snd new mat -rials predominate to a great extent, while the 
,11 of medium length. Yet you will notiee many innovations in their eonstruction. 
.. i 1» tliaxt-,. aaoma nn li nit tn the skill nf the urtists who are resDOiisi*

fortime
coats are all of medium lengtn. lei you wm unurr »i«uj «wniwi» «« mw» c«v..v..,
tailoring and finish. In fact, there seems no limit to the skill of the artists who are response 
ble for the smart changes in women’s wearing from season to season. Prices startat *25

Pongee Silk Sale on Friday.
We are left with about 800 yards of NATURAL PONGEE SILK. 36 inches wide. Regular 75c,

85c, 90c. Friday we will clear the surplus at. per yard.......... ..................................W*
Be here early as this quantity will not last long at thin low price.
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—Do not forgét that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your check» until 
you have seen us, as we will save you

Ale is Good forWail of Toe
Why utter that wall of toe or 

tan? of woe? You can quickly re
move that had corn with our un-

with'1 an address, follow* 
arrangement of classes. Th 
the children will be made

***%%% :

Ireland which did not change. It was 
a country whose present was inextric
ably connected with Its past. In Dub
lin generation had succeeded genera
tion and each succeeding one had the 
distinction of speaking the purest Kng-

rlvâlled remedy. T*

Bowes’ Com 
Cure

Very simple—apply with ' a 
vaiii'- l-!iair brush, as direct 'd 
No danger. The corn will soon 
disappear. Twenty-live cents only 
for the whole outfit.

CYRUS H. BOWES
_________ Chemist.

1228 Government Street
Tels. 425 and 450.

us, as we mu save j 
tnc ivc on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
Wv guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report ai\y overcharges or Incivil? 
Ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
‘Phone 248. 50 Port St.

,, leer Dre*ei»t Will Tell Yee
Murine Eye. Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes. 
Strengthen» Weak Eyes. Doesn’t Smart. 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 50c. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and In Baby’s 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

ir
CORDOVA BAY STAGE

All Ailments
When you order Ale from your dealer, yon want the beat 

and v- rest. You don’t want to pay for "‘a headache in the 
morning. ” *■ »1 «tui*
When yon order Ales or Beets here you skip the impurities; 
you get pure hop and malt drinks, with sparkling life in them, 
too. Alee and Beers that you like to have in your home for 
yourself, your family and guests.

Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

GREETINGS COME 
FROM OVER SEAS

FRATERNAL MESSAGES 
TO GENERAL CONFERENCE

Rev. Henry Haigh Speaks for Eng
lish Methodists and Rev. W. A. 

Bracken for Irish

When does a son not take 
after his father!

AVhcn his father leaves him 
nothing to take, ......_ '

If it is a bottle of Lemp’s 
-fiearrone-ran thoroughly un-- 

derstand the dad not leaving 
■ any. Wise fathers get it in 
by the case, then there is 
sufficient for friends and 
relatives. It's just the good, 
Wholesome beer for the home 
eircle. No bad headaches, 
no unpleasant after effects 
with Letup's Beer, because it- 
is not charged with carbonic 
acid ga-' as some beers are, 
and it is properly aged be
fore placed on the market. 
Purity and wholesomeness 
are inseparably linked in a 
bottle of Lemp’s Extra Pale 
Beer. At all bars, hotels, 
clubs anti cafes. Your dealer 
can supply you for home use. 
Pither & Leiser, Wholesale 
Agents. Yietoria, Vancouver 
and Nelson, B. C.

Almond Slice», Almond Ma 
caroon Tarts, Cocoanut Ma
caroon Tarts, Cream Puff», 
Chocolate Eclairs, Cream 
Haskett, Dainties in all Va

rieties.

R. Morrison & Co.
640 YATES ST. PHOaNE 1617.1

Stage will start running Sunday, 1 
April 24th. 1910. Round, trips 75c.. aln-1 
«le trips 50c. Leave Pacific Tranfer 
Stables » a. m. every Sunday.

—You can \lepo«lt your money at 4 
Per cent, interest with The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital’ over 61.a00.000, assets over 62.- 
500.000, Branch office, 1210 Government j 
street, Victoria, B. C. e

—Thousand Islands — Next Sunday 
the S. 8. Iroquois will make one of 
those delightful i tripe‘among the Gulf 
Islands, stopping one hour Lt Mayne, 
wed saiasnlng-vtathe frletureaque Pen- 
der Canal. Picnic parties can bring 
their baskets and lunch under the 
trees. Take V. A 8. train leaving Vic
toria 8.45 a. m. ; refreshments and 
music on board. Fvr further Informa
tion telephone 611.

—Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladles* 
tailor, over Terry*» Drug Store, Doug
las St. •

—Phone 446. keys and key-making, j 
poetofllce and Yale key* a specialty, i 
Perfect fit assured. Va 1 tee, beg and j 
suit case repairs, 720 View street. J. • 
Waite». •

—8. 8. * TroqueIs"""l■""withdTawn"from 
Seattle route until further notice. •

—Suita sponged and pressed, 50c. 
Unique Tailoring Co., 640 Fort 8t. •

If You Want 
Something 

11 New and 
Catchy

In S«ing*, select imp of these, 
just in, slid the greatest sue- 
eesses of the season. There 
are many mere in steak 
whieh we will be pleased to 
show you.

Put Me in My Bathtub.
I Am Awfully Glad I am 

Irish.
Every Little Movement.
Any Little Girl That’s a 

Nice Little Girl.
I Can t Mas That Ban 

Game.

LADIES’ EVENTS IN THE 
KINGSTON STREET CLUB

the events and
the mixed doubiP*rif Th-’Klnawton street 
tennis club have been receive# by the club 
secretary and are a» follows:

Ladles' Singles, Handicap.
Mrs. Hamilton, minus 30; Mis* M. Tall, 

scratch; Mis* t’amsusa. scratch. Mr*. G. 
I>. Case, receives 30. Miss Weldon, re
ceive* It*; Miss Mtscovk*. scratch; Ml*» 
I* E. Bone, minus IS: Mise <î. B 
scratch; Mrs. Campbell, scratch; Mis* 
Brooker, minus la.

The draw for the ladles' double* l»: Mr*. 
Campbell »nd Mis* CamsMoa, byo^Bw 
O. B. Bone and Ml»* I* E. Hone against 
Miss Brooker and Miss Hlscock*; Mr*. 
Hamilton and Miss Tall against Mrs. Q.
-D;--Case- and-Wim WwbSmY -------------——

The mixed double* draw la Mr. Rains 
and Mrs. Hamilton, bye; A. P. Archibald 
and Miss Tall, bye; Mr. Campbell and 
Mm. Campbell, bye; Mr Virtue and Mias 
O. B. Bone against J McArthur and Mis*. 
I* E. Bone; Mr. Cane and Mr*. Ca*e 
against Mr. Findlay and Mis* Brooker; 

j Mr. J. Cl. Brown and Miss CSmausa, bye;
| Kr. O. 8. Brown and Miss Weldon, bye;
I Mr. C. G. Jameson and Miss Hiseocks. 

bye.
Men’s Doubles.

j Yesterday’* result* were: A. P. Arehi- 
. bald and J. Heyland. scratch, va. A. J. 
j ffommer and G. 8. ttrmm. receive $9;
, BTown and Sommer Wfb, 7-5. 6-S. 
i F. Forties and J. N. Findlay, scratch, 

vs. J. Mas* and F. C. Pauline, receive 
Forbes and Findlay win, *-0. 6-1.

Men’s Singles. j
F. Forbes, scratch, va. J. Heyland, 

scr*tch^_ Forbes_wln s - H *-2.
J. D. Virtue, receive* 15. vs. G. S. Brown,

! receives 30. Virtue win*. 10-*, 6-4.
I F. Pauline, receive* 30. va. J. V. Mestorq 

recelvee 30; Pauline wins, 6-1, 6-1 
' G. D. Case, receive* 15, >•* J X. Flitd- 

S#*.ratch: Cas. win*. 4-6. 6-3. 6-2.
H. P B. Bains, minus 30. vs. G Jame

son, receives 30;.Bain* win*. 6-2, 6-4.
I<adtes* Double*. ,

Mrs. G. D. Case, receives 30. end Ml** 
Weldon, receive» 46, won from Mrs. litftii- 
IIton. minus 30. and Mi** Tait, scratch, 
2-6. M, 7-5.

Come in and let 
these over for youuo

and motor bonnet», direct from f^nrta: I 

splendid line of turbena. tailored and 
s;it. h, .| hais for early fall, to be seen | 
at The Elite, 1316 DoUglaa St A*

—Jockey cape In red or navy blje 
serge or felt; also In leather. Prices 
25<- and 60c. RbMneon'e Cash Store, 642 
Yates Street. •

Fletcher Bros.
Music Dealer»,

Music Dealers, Government 8L

The premise* occupied by

WAITES BROS.
------------ BK1KO CLOSED---------
Formel Patrons Can Be Attend- 

ed at
610 Pandora St., Near Gov’t

TELEPHONE 24».

—Good for the Cook.—Lipped enamel 
bowls with graduated measure from V» 
to 5 pint*. Handy and accurate. Made 
of Aral class English enaipel. 50c. at 
R. A. Brown A Co.’*. 1302 Douglas 8t. •

—Half price for ladles’ wash suit»— 
They must go out to make room for our 
large new stock of fall coats Juat ar
rived. Robinson's - Cash Store. 642 
Pa tea Street. •

PANTAOBS THEATRE.

—Read the offer of the Amalgamated 
Development Co. It la your big chance 
to make a big stake. But the- time la 
limited and the shares are limited, ao 
do not delay. •

—Polar Expedition In Moving Pic
ture*.—Moving pictures of the Zelgler 
Baldwin polar expedition will be shown 
at the Romano theatre to-day and to
morrow. These picture* are of great 
educational value afiti should be seen 
by alL •

First performance begins at 7.30 to
night and w111 be over before - the 
laurier reception programme begin». 
The Pontage» shoW. this week, con
sista of high claws \ dude ville, excellent 
moving pictures and highly pleasing 
local amateur vaudeville artist» In 
competition for cash prise* The per
formance last* one hour and la a very 
big amusement bargain at the sand! 
admission fee of ten cent». This 1» the 
second week of the 10 cent experiment 
and thç..constantly increasing attend
ance la evidence of public favor.

—-B. C. Permanent Ix»an Co. stock.— 
Five shares wanted of da as “A" Per
manent Stock of the B. C. Permanent 
Loan Co. of Vancouver. B. C. Will 
pay SI*5 per share. Address P. O. Box 
782. Vancouver, B. C. •

—A wire haa been received by the 
secretary of.<he Vancouver Island De
velopment League from the president,
John VV. Cobum. who regrets that he j Olympic 
cannot reach Victoria In time to per- 

] sonally present the league memorial 
I to Wr Wilfrid Laurier to-morrow. Mr.
I Coburn left Regina, where he has been 
I visiting, yesterday, and will arrive In 
f Victoria to-morrow afternoon.

-^Tne bank clearings for the week 
ending Tuesday amounted to $2.830.278.

—You get more quality and quantity 
fot your money In Wheat Hearts and 

Pan-Cake Flour.

—The telephone pole» at the north 
end of the causeway, which have been 
stripped of wire* ever since the under
ground conduit waa Installed, are be- 
Ing removed.------------------------------——

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
am*

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agente ft r the New York Under- 

wrttere Fire Ineurance.

Phone «V. Ofltce 1203 Broad

>wwewn*»»we<MeMmtlWM

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 

Blanchard Street,
Reeding end Game Room.

ffhoVer Baths.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER GAMPS

Susemer Memberehlp 60c per mo 
Phone W». Next new Building.

^eewweeweeewieteeeetwmM^

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $35.00 
With Dunlop Tires

Bell. Pump. Tool Bug ami Tool*. Trouser Clip*, Free 
Wheel Hand Brakes. Mud Guard*, ete., all reedy to ride.

$35 WHILE THEY LAST

A Few Snaps in Second-Hand 
-------------- Motor Cycles--------------

Thomas Plimley
rage 717 Johnsoi11
*»sS666^*gie

I
Opposite Spencer's. , ~ lllu Government Btieet

Oarage 797 Johnsori1 Street.

WEATHRR BUI.l.ETtN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 17.-6 a. m.-Th* pressure 
I* giving way on the northern .oast and 
a vast area of high prenaitn- covers the 
prairie province* and the valley of the 
Mississippi Rain has fallen at Uarker- 
vllle. and showers at Calgary. Winnipeg 
and Swift Current, and light frosts occur
red at the last named station.

Forecasta
F»r 36 hour* ending 5 p. .m. Thursday 
Victoria and vicinity-Light to modérât, 

variable wind», generally fair and warm 
to-day and Thursday 

lower Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, fair and warm to-dav and Thurs
day.
------- Observations at H m.

Victoria—Barometer. 3G.t*; temperature 
4»; minimum, 48; wind, calm; - weather*

New Westminster-Barometer. 
temperature. 56; minimum, «* wind, calm- 
weather, clear.

Kamloops Barometer. *1.12; tempera, 
tore. 50, minimum. $&; wind, calm; rain 
trace; weather, clear 

Edmonton -Barometer, 30.19; tempera
ture. *; minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles 8 
weather, clear. z*7

Winnipeg— Barometer. , 3f»v«l leihpeW 
turn. IB: minimum, 46; wind, 6 mile* S.W ■ 
rain. .02; weather, clear

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observation»"'taken ■S i.1 m . noon and 5; 

p. m., Tuesday:
Tempera t ura.

Highest .........................    f*

Average-................     #
Bright aunehlne, H hours 36 minutes. 
Oenertil state of weather» fair

Metropolitan Methodist church waa 
crowded last night to hear two of the 
lending old country Methodist paa- 
tura, who have come out to Canada to 
bear the greetings of the Methodist 
churches of England and Ireland.

The service opened with the singing 
of th^ Ajann, "Behold How Sure a 
Hope,” after which Rev. Dr. wJ. W. 
sparling. .Winnipeg... led in prayer ter 
the Church.

Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary of 
the Conference, read the letter of the 
British Wesleyan Methodist Conference 
delegating Rev. Henry Haigh, New- 
vastle-on-Tyne, as their fraternal re
presentative.

Rev. Mr. Haigh was given a hearty 
welcome and aald In part:—

I count myself highly lionon -' u> l>e 
liere as the representative of the Bri
tish Methodist Conference at thla Gen
eral Conference of the Methodist 
Church of Canada, to be the represen
tative of that auguat body In this au- 
sunt assemblage.

“Thera i* very much that 1* the same 
between ue Metho«llata of the Old Land 
and you of tills great new country. We 
atan* for the same things We both 
stand for religion. We are all pledged 
ty believe that the unseen world* la 
greater than the seen, that the spiritu
al la greater than the material. You 
seek to preach It and we keek to preach 
It: you seek tq live It and we seek to 
live it.

•'And then we all stand in 
not only for religion In the general 
sense of the term, but also for Christi
anity. There I» a difference In religions, 
and that a very great difference, and 
the great question la. ‘What la the dlf- 
ference between the religions

“I have lived and labored in India 
for 27 years and had an Intimate op 
portunlty for the study of their re
ligion. Religion In India is a great 
thing. Long before the time of Ephe 
■ue. Home and Greece, the religion of 
India. Hinduism, waa thriving. Kphe- 
aus. Rome and Greece have gdiie, but 
Hinduism still goes on. Now what la 
the difference? That man must seek 
OimI I» believed*all over Indian, and In 
India man Is seeking God with seal 
and constancy.

".But consider Christianity. What 
does It teach? Christianity aaya. ‘God 
seeks. manr'-And It la that which makes 
salvation possible. and It la that which 
gives us the,righl to go Into the whole 
world and spread the Goapel of Christ

"W« not only aland for th* Christian 
religion, but we stand for Methodism 
Methodism Is the rehglon of vigorous 
personal experience. This It has been, 
and as long us ft continue* to be so It 
will live, am! when It ceaaes to lie this 
It will die. It 1» an experience which 
will enter Into the experience of each 
of our Uvea.

•Thyg II fa that we have great thing» 
In common: But there are also many 
things which we do not hold In com
mon. We belong to the Old land. a 
land that Is tied np with many conven
tions which ara the accumulation of 
years and centurie», but you are free. 
You are in a sense our aon. but a son 
that ha* grown and achieved power, 
and there have been given to you 
■pedal characteristics, strong, robust 
and vigorous characteristics, and It la
In these special ....characteristic» of
yours that we rejoice.

"We have a general intereet In all 
that you do. Rut are we not enriching 
you at our own expense? Why, I have 
given two of my own boy»—not my 
son», to be aura—to work In this coun
try. Do you wonder, then, that we 
watch your course with such solicitous 
Interest. Your Joy» are. our Joy» and 
your sorrows are our sorrows."
, Mr. Haigh went on to speak of social 
and religion» condition» In En*land to
day. Speaking of the new theology, he 
termed It pan-theism undeclared and 
half-baked. Of the growing passion 
for pleasure he aald:—

“Pleasure la becoming-a craie It la 
becoming a serious menace to our 
country. 1t la,affecting the discipline 
In our homes, and parent* are abdicat
ing their natural God-given authority 
when they allow their sons and daugh-

WIDE AWAKE!
Crab apples, for ii-nv. per n>..
PEARS, for stewing. 6 lbs........*...............25Ç

ACTON BROS.
860 TATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1001.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED =

A 'x Wc have in stock . v

- “LUNKENHEIMER” ~~
GLOBE VALVES

ANGLE VALVES, < v‘~r
SWING CHECK VALVES,

BLOW OFF VALVES, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

NEWS FOR LADIES !
. We have ju*t seeured the sole agencies for the

New Idea Patterns 7
â Which we now have for sale at 10c.

VEILING, all shade*, regular 40c. Now......................... 15f

Mrs. J. E. Elliott’s
Bon Ton 730 Yates SL

ter» to do a» they like. When the dis
cipline of the home becomes l<K>æ 
then the nation la bound to dissipate.

"Too mu< h attention la being paid at 
the present time to eporta games. 
A» many aa sixty thousand people 
have been known to attend a football 
match on an afternoon, and pay their 
sixpence for admission, but alien Hun- 
4bi cornu Mm —mg — win put on 
the col lev t Ion plate "a meagre penny. 
This la destroying the Intellectual ha
bit of the nation. Too much tlm«* la 
paaoetl In playing .and no time I» left' 
to read the heavier literature, and thla 
result» in the dissipation of man's en

compliehed by the missions established 
by . the Methodists in Dublin and Bel
fast, and no church had done aa much 
for necondary education.

The tide of emigration waa setting 
from the shores of Ireland. During 
the past alxty years the population of 
the country had been reduced one 
half. When the hand of emigration 
came It took the hopeful and ener
getic youth, and left the homes of the 
country desolate All the churches 
had felt the results of this emigra
tion. Each year 35,000 people were 
leaving the Irish shores. Among these

ergy. Books with which man has to from 7oo |0 m Weni M(;thodjelg E
M-ruatla uru Sli.ili.. U'lllciv ■! rStllf I hp FIA. h 1* ____  _.ie which atrengthemhl*

n*. K. O.. Witonlp*#* 
•ence had listened 1o a

CORNER STONE OP Y. M. C. A. BEING LAID.
The uew home of the local jisxociation is living erected at the corner of 

Virar and Blanchard streets and will be a flve atorev building,
114 feet by 100 feet.

wrvetle are tlxspa wlilrh atrengthe 
mind.

J. A. M- Alkln
■aid the Cdeiferetw# had listen' 
moet thoughtful. Inspiring and elo
quent address Something had caused 
Ms »oul to swell, n was the aplrlt of 
Hritiah Methodism speaking t« <*ana- 
dlan Methodism. It was British heart 
and blood speaking to British heart and 
blood In Canada. Not alone would the 
Conference desire Mr. Haigh to go 
home feeling their gratitude but wlth 
the message that the spirit of Canadian 
Method lam. of the Canadian Methodist 
Church, was that of the British Metho
dist Church; that all stood with bowed 
head and confident aplrlt under the 
flag of great glory and serene accom
plishment s; that the people of Canada 
slid not want separation from the Bri
tish Rmplra; that they did not wish to 
occupy tiie position of a minor nation 
or under the suseralnty or protection 
of any nation; that Canada waa full of 
hope and trust in Its future and the 
Method lata of Canada of determination 
to do their duty.

Rev. W H. Knaley. Xapanee. Ont. 
had a good word for sport and main
tained that it was the spirit of the 
football field which had made Britain 
what It waa.

Dr. Carman bade Mr. Haigh. on his 
return home, aav that Canada waa 
British whether Britain ever became 
Canadian or not.

Mr. Speaker Crawford, M. P. P.. To
ronto. born on the lame Methodist 
circuit In Ireland. Introduced Rev. W. 
Armstrong Bracken, fraternal delegate 
of the Irleh Wesleyan church.

Mr. Bracken delivered an eloquent 
address. He believed that the reception 
w hich had been accorded him was as a 
representative Irishman aifd as a 
Methodist. He was the represenatlve 
of a country In transition. But then 
the world wa* In transition. Even the 
dead seas of humanity In the east 
were being stirred to their depths. Was 

wonder that Ireland, with so 
electric thrill In It* system, 

should be stirred also?
The old days of landlord tyranny 

had gone for evfr. The days when men 
looked at eaclt other over a fence 
which waa Impassible had also passed 
away. But while there were changea 
of thla character there were things In

of speaking the purest Eng
lish In any city In the world.

Between the two section* of the peo
ple there was a barrier. On aom.- ques
tions thev were "hopelessly divided. 
Catholic disabilities had been removed. 
There wa* no exclusion for Catholics 
far attaining to any position In the 
land, save one. The tenant proprietor 
of yesterday, to-day held Id* farm In I 

1 tee simple. Ireland now had a great 
national university open to all creed» 

Is. There was a growing spirtt 
_nce abroad In the land. In 

. with Its 300.606 Catholics and 
I,|P protestant». It w«a now poealble 
to preach the goapel in open etraeta. 
Thla would have been impossible some 
yean ago. Good results had been ac-

year of the existence of the Methodist 
church in Ireland It was losing a large 
•ised congregation, yet In spite of tide 
it waa growing.

The message he had for the Cana
dian MetiKfdistH was that while his 
church waH administering to only a 
remnant the church on this aide waa 
dealing with a vast Incoming multi
tude. and he could not do better than 
bestow on them the benediction.

The thanks of the conference were 
tendered to Mr, Bracken on motion of 
Rev. Dr. 8. P. lose, Toronto, second
ed by N. W. Rowell, K. C.. Toronto. 
Both gentlemen l*>re testimony tp the 
debt which Methodism all over the 
world ow'ed to Ireland.

In response to a request from an Old 
Country Metlnxllst the general super
intendent called upon those who hail 
conte from the Old Lands to *tand and 
•how their appreciation of the greet
ing* sent over, and gll over the church 
men and women rose.

-Fine trip “around the Souqd” by 
■teamere of P. C. 8. 8. Co. Cheap rates 
including befth and meal». Phone 4. ♦

—The afternoon school will reopen at 
8t. John's church next Sunday at 2.30 

There will be a slmrg service 
followed by a re- 

of classes. The parante of 
welcome.

Don’t Lose 
Your Temper
You ran ALWAYS 

your letters in one of 
Filing, Cebinets.

find

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED 

721 Yates St. Phone 71$

tuumiMMwnti’mini.............. .

Centaur 
Cycles

Again on hand. ,
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street
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WORKMANSHIPThis Car Is Built to Give
AND FITSatisfaction and

Is Guaranteed to Do It Is One of the Strongest Combinations in 
OUR PROPER CLOTHES SUITS EOR ' FALL

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE811813 GOVERNMENT STREET

PHIPPS & STYLES
Telephone 2058 1052 Fort Street

“WATSON'S'’

Our Proper Clothes for Fall Are 
Priced From $15 to $30 YOU LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES.

Regd. *

No matt<-r how WELL MADE the garment may be, IV 
loses it» REAL VALUE unleaa it flta yon properly. We cher
ish the reputation of.selling GOOD CLOTHES at a reason
able price, made to fit perfectly before leaving onr store by 
our own tailor. Satisfying our customers is the greatest ad
vertisement we can have.

! * , —

The above cut represents correctly the New 1911 Model Cadillac. As 
will be seen, it is perfect in design and appearance. In fact the 1911 is 
the latest and greatest achievement in Motor Car construction. By 
purchasing one of the 1911 Cadillac Motor Cars you get the greatest 
amount of automobile value that is possible to get. The increase made 
in the* cylinder bore, coupled with its more efficient carburetor, 
effects a material increase of power. Better come in and let us tell 
you more about it. ____________

1911 Cadillac Specifications 
— in Brief

MOTOR—Four cylinder, four circle; cylinder cast singly. 4 1-3 inch 
boreby 4 1-2 inch plstmr strok- Ffve-heartnr Trank shaft. 1 i-S 
inch diameter. Bearings, Cadillac make, bronze with babttt lin
ing. Five-bearing cam shaft.

HORSEPOWER—A. L. .A. M. rating 32.4

COOLING—Water. Copper Jacketed cylinders, copper Inlet and nutlet 
water man if ou Ids Clear driven centrifugal puirtp: Radiator tubu
lar and plate type of unequalled efficiency. Fan attached tq motor, 
running on two point ball I tearing*; venter distance* of fa^ pulley 
adjustable to take up stretch In-belt “---------

IGNITION—Jump spark. TwPo complete and independent systems. In
cluding two set* of spark pin?»: Bosch high tension magneto; also 
new and Improved Delco system, single unit coll with high tension 
distributor and controlling relay. (Delco apparatus located In for
mer commutator position.) Wiring enclosed in copper tube.

LUBRfCAT.OR—Automatic splash system, oil uniformly distributed. 
Supply maintained by mechanical forced-feed lubricator wrlth single 
sight feed on dash. Most economical and simplest system e#er tie- 
vised.

CARBURETOR—Special Schebler. water Jacketed. Air may be ad
justed from driver's seat.

CLUTCH—Cone type, large leather faced with special spring ring In 
fly wheel. Clutch readily removable1 and muet easily operate* 
ever devised. Universal Joint between clutch and transmission prac
tically noiseless in all i»oelUons and easily removable.

(r ■

TRAXSXISrilOX-SUdln* gear aalrottsa type «hr»* »t—Ü» '«»“*
and revere.. Clirpmc nickel steel gear». Chrome nickel ateel trans- 
mlaalon aliaft and clutch «haft running on Are annular ball bear
ings. " ,

DRIVE—Direct shaft to bevel gear» of special cut teeth to afford 
maximum strength. All gears rut by us. Drive shaft runs on 
Timken bearings. Two universal Joint*, the forward telescopic, 
each enclosed In housing and running in oil bath.

AXI.ED—Rear. Timken full floating type; special alloy ateel live sals 
shaft; Timken roller hearing». Double torsion tubes arranged la 
triangular form affording unusual strength Front axle drop forged • 
] beam section with drop forged yokes, spring perches, tie rod rnda 
and steering spindles. Front wheels fitted with Timken bearings, y

BRAKES—One Internal and one external brake direct on wheels 14 
Inch x 2 1-2 Inch drums. Exceptionally easy In operation. Both 
«-quipped with equalisers.

■TEERING GEAR—Cadillac patented worm and worm gear sector 
type ml Instable. with hall thrust 1 1-2 Inch steering poet. IS Inch 
steering wheel with corrugated hard rubber rim, aluminum spider.

WHEEL RASE—116 Inches.
TIRES—Oh Touring car, Deml-toneau. Roadster and Coupe, 24 X 4 

Inches; Limousine 24 x 4 1-2 tnphes
SPRINGS—Front, seml-elllptk-al 36 Inches long by 2 Inches wide; 
Rear, three-quarter platform; aides. 42 inches long x 3 Inches wide. 
Rear cross 36 Inches long K 2 Inches wide.

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1911 ARE
Enclosed Wiring 
Large Radiator

Improved Appearance 
Two Ignition Systems

Larger braice urums 
Larger Engine

• Price of Cadillac 30,1911 Model, $2550, Complete
Touring Car, DenVrTonneau and Roadster. Prices include the following equipment: Bosch magneto 

and Delco system, bBe pair gas lamps and generator. One pair side oil lamjis and tail lamp, one horn and set 
of tools, pump and repair kit for tires; tiG-mile season and trip Standard sjieedoineter, robe rail, full foot rail 
in tonneau and half foot rail in front. Tire holders. Top with side curtain and glass front.

ISLAND CHAMPIONSHIPS 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Swimmers to Contest at Gorge in 
Annual Competitions—Many 

Entries Received

Judging from the arrangements made 
by the committee for th* Vancouver 
Island swimming championships, which 
are to be held at the Gorge on Satur
day afternoon, this meet will be one 
of the most successful ever held ex
clusively for the swimmer» of this Isl
and. A good afternoon'» sport is pro
mised all those who attend, as numer
ous entries have been received for each 

I event on the programme.
At A recent meeting of the committee 

| the following officials were decided on 
I to look after the competition»: Judges, 

Capt. McIntosh, Beaumont Bog»», and 
p B. Parnell; etarter, Ed. Hear»; an
nouncer. J. P. Sweeney ; timer, J. Gaw
ky; clerk of course. A. J. Brace; course 
officer. J. leslcr; Judge of life saving.

) Beaumont Hoggs and A. J. Brace.
Entry forms have been sent to the 

different clubs on this Island and It 
la expected that many outsiders will be 
contestants In the meet. Locally, the 
athletes will be out In large number», 
the Y. M C. A. having a large team 
selected as well as the J. B. A. A. and 
Fifth Regiment.

The programme is as follow» and of
fers a wide range for all swimmers 
Senloi—100 yards; 440 yards; life sav 
lag; relay of 30 yards, four men a team: 
emergency exhibition. 100 yards fully 
dressed. Junior-100 yards. Ladies- 
jft® yards; diving competition, and 
water polo match between the Fifth 
Regiment and Y. M. C. A- team*.

Among the moat Interesting race* on 
the programme will be the relay race. 
A handeome silver cup will be present
ed to the winning team and this naa 
helped to draw several quartettes. The 
V M C. A. will have two fours In this 
event and the Fifth Regiment end J. 
p a. A. will be represented by o*1®

The water polo match bet ween ^ the 
Fifth Regiment and the Y. M. C. A 
will, undoubtedly, prove to be a spirit
ed affair. Both quintettes ape training 
hard at the Gorge during the evenings 
and the exhibition will be one of the 
features of the afternoon A stiver cup 
will be awarded the winners of this

C<Ft>TaH the championship events sit 

ver medal* w* be given 
and second places The committee, 
consisting of Ian 81 Uir' JT, 
Hwecncy and R Pomfret report» that 
the money for the pdrchaling of the 
t-rlaes has practically been all secured.

Hoy Pomfret. representing the Royal 
Life Having Society, of London, Eng.. 
,0, Baturduy last passed Louis Beck
with In the first esamlnatlon for an 
instructor's certificate. Beok*lth made 

j per cent and secured his bronse
medallion on the same day he put 
Warren Long through for the honorary 
instructor's certificate. Hla pointa ag
gregated 93. which la a fine total A 
week from the coming Saturday aeven 
member* of the Y. M. C, A. will try the 
examination for the awar^f merit.

BIGGEST~ŸÂCHTING
BLOOMER IN YEARS

TWO MORE GAMES IN
THE LACROSSE LEAGUE

The Victoria Lacrosse Club met last 
night and decided that the claim of the 
North Ward Club for the C last on Cup 
should not be allowed at this stage of 
the series.

North Ward and Cloverdale .teams 
have played two drawn games, and 
these were la>t night ordered t<^ be 
played again. If Cloverdale can win 
both It will hold the cup. If North 
Ward win* one, Cloverdale will be de
feated for the cup. The dates for these 
matches are hot fixed.

.The North Ward and Victoria West 
juniors meet to-night at the Royal 
Athletic park. Jf the Wards win they 
will get the Junior cup. If Victoria 
West wins the two clubs will be equal 
and a play off will be necessary. The 
West* team will be: Goal. Medrlvh;
point. Cockle; cover point. Johnson; 1st 
defence. Prévost; 2nd defence. Tait; 
3rd defence. William*; centre. Brown; 
3rd home. Stewart; 2nd home. Semple; 
first home. Stevens; outside home. 
Thomas; inside home. Din*more; spare- 
man, Bolton.

CRICKET AT WORK
POINT TO-MORROW

To-morrow afternoon Esquimau and 
the Garrison play cricket at the Work 
Point barrack*. The Esquimau team 
will be: R. H. Poole y, W. Baker. T* 
Thomas, W. Needham. J Ball. K Baig
nait C. Woodley. A. Potts. C. Tuvh. C. 
Challam. T. Targett. W E. Riley. J.

The team to represent the Victoria 
Club against the Garrison on Saturday 
is as follows: L. S. V. York. J. W D 
York. A. Martin. J. H. Gillespie. R. M. 
Hebden. C. Coate*. J. (\ Barnacle, F. 
Halllher. T. B. Tye. A. T. Laurey. H. 
O. Pierce.

CREWS FOR J. B. A. A

FLUMERFELT CUP RACE

The J. B. A. A. oarsmen * regatta Is 
to be held on the Gorge water Septem
ber 3rd. The principal event Is for the 
Flumerfelt cup. to be contested by the 
club fours. The sculling contest for the 
Matlendtne cup. Junior singles, canoe 
races and other water sport*, will be 
competed In. The crews for the Flum
erfelt cup races are aa follows:

J. C. Newroareh (a), P. McCarter (3). 
Vic Lawson (3). Jim McArthur (bow).

W. Lang (e.), J. Sweeney (1), Leo 
Sweeney (t), E. Todd (bow).

F. Sweeney (s.). F. Willie (3). E. 
Rowbottom (2). Oscar Sommer* (how).

R. Hlscocks <*.), H. T Golden (J), fl. 
E. Heald (1), George Chungrane* 
(bow).

W. Furnell (a.). J. C. Houston (3). 
C. Baylle (3). P. Lawson (tyiwj.

K. T. Hughes (•.). J. Clarke (3). 
O. Leigh (2). Ray Meldram (bow).

St. Louis ............................................. ® • •
Batterie*—Smith and. Kletnow; Link. 

Ray and Killifer. Stephens,
NATIONAL. T.
First Game.

It. H. E.
St. Louis  ............. .'T.  .......... .. 7 14 3
Boston ...... »................ 5 8 5

Batteries—Lush and Phelps; Frock, 
Brown. Evan* and Graham.

flHMMl «îame.
R. H. E.

St. Louie .............................   3 9 *
Boston .............................................  7 10 3

Batteries—Willie, Hackman and
Phelps^ Frock and Raridon.

First Game.
R. H. È.

Cincinnati ...... ...... .................<91
Philadelphia ......................................  3 18 8

Batterie* — Rowan and Mvl^an; 
Moren, SctiettW-r, Slaughter and Moran. 

Second Game.
R. H. K.

Cincinnati ........... .;..t ........"Y J
Philadelphia...........1 4 1

Batterie*—Suggs and Clarke; Ewing 
and Jacklitach.

R. H. K
Pittsburg ...... ................................172
New York ...................................  .2 6 2

Batterie»—Adam» and Glbeoh; A me* 
nnd Schlel.

Brooklyn-Chicago game postponed; 

PACIFIC COAST.
R H. E .

Oakland ...........     011
Portland ......................................  1 * rt

Batteries—Willis and Hogan, Mitse; 
Gregg and Fl*her.

R. H. B
Vernon . ... ............... 1..6 8 * -é~-
San Francisco ....................    e 7 8

Batterie*- -Brackeiiridge and Brown ; 
Kastley and Berry.

NORTH WESTERN.
R. H. E

S|*>kane ........................... - ............  2 4 2
Tacoma .................................................. ® * 1

Batteries—Baker and Shea; Hall and 
Blankenship.

> R. H. E.
Seattle .................................    • * 1

. Vancouver............................%•••>•• 1 71
1 Batterie*—Zackvrt and Ouster; Gard

ner and Sugden.

New York, Aug. 17.-Thé sudden •«- 
lion of the authorities in preventing 
the Kaufman-Lang fight last night i* 
regarded here as another body blow 
to the fight game in America. Acting 
Mayor Mitchell hold* that the contest 
wag not to be a boxing exhibition, but 
a prise fight, and he said he could not 
understand why |i:..000 worth of tickets 
had been sold if the affair was merely 
a sparring exhibition before an athe
istic club. It I* «mMi that Mayor 
Gaynor will take the same stand when, 
he returns to Ills duties.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

RAILWAY MANAGER DEAD

Carlsbad, Aug, 1? —James E. Hurley, 
general manager of th. Atolilgon. To
peka and Santa Fe railroad, died here 

! yesterday of heart trouble, believed to 

j have' been superinduced by Indigestion, 
j He came here In July to lake the

—The press representatives who went 
to Katalla. Alaska, to Inspect the oil 
wells of the Amalgamated Develop
ment Co., came back last Friday. Read 
what they have to aay.

Monday was the date announced for 
Ilia start of the long distance power 
NiSt race from Ketchikan, Alaska, to 
Vancouver, but there "ain’t no race, 
as the small boy puts It.

The LlmW. owned by Marriott * 
Fellows, of Vancouver, and command
ed hy Alf. Le Page, Is the only con 
testant at Ketchikan.

All the other down or so prosper 
live contestants failed to turh up at 
the scratch and a pitiful scream for 
help came out of the northern wild» 
yesterday In the shape of a heartrend
ing wire from F M. Foutser, secrotary 
of the Pacific Power Boat Association, 
who has been looking after the ar
rangements far the race.

♦ RESULTS OF GAMES 
> IH BASEBALL LEAGUES *
♦ ♦

AMERICAN,
R. H.

N*w York .........   1 10
Chlcffg"  * •

Batteries—Quinn and Sweeney; Olin
stead and Sullivan.

R. H. K.
Philadelphia ............... .............   .1» « 0
Cleveland *.•...............;.......... ...........* !• 4

Batteries -Plank. Differ!, Coomb* and 
Thomas. Livingstone. Falkenburg and j 
Easterly.

R H E j
Detroit ................. »... ................... ** * •!
Washington ...... ...... ............. 3 13

Batteries—Donovan and flchmldl 
! Groome and Alnsmlth.

R. H. B
Boston ........ 8 9 9 S»

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
DifftilW in th. High la ml» 
of' Scotland from pot 
Scotch Barley Malt,

niatlve. J. H. I

l
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YOU ARE ASSURED OF 
PERFECT SATISFACTION
When selecting one of these splendidly made Fall Suits. Every suit carries 

with it that touch of individuality which so greatly characterizes -,

HOBBERLIN TAILORED CLOTHES

They are made to meet the demands of the most exacting dressera of to-day. 
Better drop in and let us show them to you. From $15.00 up. ,

r
FINCH & FINCH «wawt a

TAFT’S SCHEME TO
REORGANIZE CABINET

Secretary Ballinger Refuses to Be- 
sign Unless Asked Directly 

» by President

SIR WILFRID ON
ORIENTAL QUESTION

tCbntinued from page 1.)

- BcUtah subject. True, tlie color nf the 
f kin was not the iamr. but they were 
llritlsh subjects, .many oT them wear
ing British uniforihe and fighting Bri
tain s battles. I sent my colleague. Mr. 
King, to Calcutta. His mission wasj 

confidential, but since that time not ; 
another man has come from India. 
Now. frankly, whlyh Is the better 
method? Was not my vision as good 
ns thé vision of those who attacked

Britain had great Interests on. the 
Pacific, The Premier had noted with 
I rofound pleasure that the sentiment 
of Vancouver was Intensely in favor of 
Canadian citizenship and British con
nection Sir Wilfrid related the his
tory of century after century of Orien
tal Indus!venese. Fifty yeàrs ago Ja
pan -'emerged from the lethargy tn 
many of the arts of peace, and cer
tainly in the. art of war. Old Mother 
England was the first to realise the 
new condition. The Anglo-Japanese 
a'liance. to the glory of Lord Lahs- 
downe. secured the frontier of India

against Russian aggression. The 
masses of the people In the Orient were 
awakening to the dignity of man. Cal

ifornia attempted to humble the ('bin
es v and Chinese residents and the pres
ident of the Vnlted States had to go 
down on his kneeg to beg local au
thorities to change their tactics. Bri
tain adopted «- different method; ■The™ 
pollcy of. Rome in the old world was 
the policy of Britain In the new. - Un
der Morley and Mlnto Britain coped 
with the new conditions In India In 
the British way. They were severe 
with the demagogue and agitator, but 
recognised the new spirit by vailing 
upon the natives to take part In the 
government.

•This is the glory of England." de
clared Sir Wilfrid, "and worthy of em
ulation by her daughters In all their 
deaMngs. • •>

"The days are past.” concluded the 
Premier, "when it Is politic to treat 
other races with contempt and harsh
ness. Let us follow Britain's example 
and treat all men with falmeea and 
equity. If for, economic reasons dis
tinction must be drawn, let It not be 
done by harsh mandates, but by mu
tual agreement."

Sir Wilfrid referred to the^awaken
ing of the white wo^ld to the desira
bility of Oriental trade. England and 
Germany and the t’nited States were 
vicing in their effort^ to capture It. 
Canada was behind England and had

th«. advantage of being the nearest
neighbor.

"Men are men." said Sir Wilfrid, 
"and the Orient will prefer to deal 
with those who treat her with respect 
rather than with those who treat her 
with contempt." He saw no reason 
why Cansda should not cultivate an 
cxchttoge of -bread for tea. v

"When I come again to Vancouver 
soon, for It must be soon or not at all. 
I hope. nay. I am sure. I shall find the 
harltor second to none on the contin
ent. with fleets of steamers plying be
tween China Japan. India and this 
great port. To attain the best ends, 
material as well as moral. let us act 
as true Canadians, true British sub
jects. and so behave that the flag of 
Old England shall mean to the Orient 
what It means to us—Freedom. Justice 
and Emancipation.”

Sir Wilfrid on closing was greeted 
with an ovation.

—National Finance Co. stock—I want 
five shares of fully paid stock of the 
National Finance Co. Ltd., of Vancou
ver. B.-C. Will pay $140 per share 
Address P. O. Box 7*2, Vancouver. •

—Ladles:—A sample Olympic Wheat 
Heart» and Olympic Pan-Cake Flour 
will be left at your house to-morrow. 
Will you kindly try them for break
fast? If you like them ask your grocer. 
4-lb. package 35 «vents. -V •

Beverly, Mass.. Auk. 17.—The scheme 
of President Taft to reorganise the 
Republican party is steering a stormy 
course. Speaker CanbOtt has utterly re
fused to be eliminated. Information 
from sources considered reliable-says 
that Ballinger has refused to resign, 
unless he Is asked directly by the 
president to surrender his portfolio. 
Aldrich Is still standing on hie an
nounced determination to retire from 
the senate, but it is understood he ex
pects to retain his hpld of party af
fairs and will not voluntarily lay down 
his leadership with his toga.

Senator Crane, who is alleged to 
have advised the changes and Is be
lieved to W the chief political adviser 
of the president, conferred with Taft 
yesterday. He Is being urged to make 
some move that will make Secretary 
Ballinger retire, as per announced 
programme, shortly after the report of 
the congressional Investigating com
mittee Is made public. Politicians are 
still predicting that Ballinger will leave 
the cabinet, but they have generally 
admitted that he will not do ao volun
tarily.

It is reported that Secretary Ballin
ger. when approached by Crane re
garding hta retirement. cqpNL.not quite 
see why he should give up his position 
as a matter of party expediency. Taft, 
he declared, considered him an honest 
and trustworthy official, and he could 
see no reason for retiring unless Taft 
gave the word.

It Is understood that pressure is be
ing brought to bear on Taft to ghre 
the hint that would be necessary to 
bring about the retirement of the sec
retary of the Interior.
_While this plia sc vf the situation Is
being brought to Tift * attention. It 1* 
said emlssarie«ri>f the "old guard” are 
living sent to Beverly to ask the presi
dent as . pointedly as strict political 
etiquette will permit Just why Senator 
Crane is so anxious to placate the In
surgents apd progressives, and why 
the president himself seems to be In 
sympathy With the scheme.

■j *i el *» ■» ■] ele! «1 ll *1 «I »l «I S| «I »l ■» «I ■) «I »1 «I "l "i *

ADVANCE

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR SEPTEMBER

NOW ON SALE
New «election» by Caruso, Lauder, McCormack, 
Scotti, Fnts Kreisler, Bayes-Norworth and other 
celebrated artists. Ask your dealer to play 
No. 16508 for you. Zfl

10 in. DOUBLE-FACED RECORDS-90c. FOR THE TWO. '

hmt s» Rwrd. Berliner Gram-o-phone Company w,s*. *.» #.
Montreal. £

Sstd h» UJ.A. by Victor Talking Machine Co.

«f mm 3000

Nearest Dealer's

PRESIDENT X*F CHILE DEAD.

Bremen. Aug. V -fienor Pedro 
Montt, president of republic of 
Chile, lies dead In his hotfl here, hav
ing been stricken by heèrt failure, 
superinduced by the shock of witness
ing the shooting of Mayor G ay nor at 
Hoboken.

Benor Montt was elected to the 
Chilean presidency In 1904 for a fiver 
year term. His policies have been popu
lar In his country, where he has al
ways stood high , as a member of the 
bar since his admission to It In 1M*

Evil is s nightmare: the instant you be
gin to strive with It. to bestir yourself. 
It has already ended —Richter,
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Unusual Footwear Sale
Starts To-Morrow

_________________________________ ^ -

T17B SAY UNUSUAL—because the season’s most 
" desirable footwear is offered at Genuinely Re

duced Prices. UNUSUAL, on account of the time
liness of the sale. UNUSUAL, for the reason that 
McCandless Bros. & Cathcart’s stock represents all 
that is perfect in modern footwear, a classification 
which will be apparent every day of our sale- 
UNUSUAL—Because the values are positively 
unequalled.

rXUR SALE will last up to and including the 31st 
^of this month, and will be 12 days of UNUSUAL 

sale offerings in footwear for the entire family.

McCandle^ E js. & Cathcart
555 Johnson St., Victoria^
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A MASS MEETING

TO BE ADDRESSED BY

The Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, P.C., G.C.M.G.
Hon. George P. Graham \
E. M. Macdonald, M.P.
F. F. Pardee, M.P.
And Others

WILL BE HELD IN

Horse Show Bldg., Exhibition Grounds
-ON-

THURSDAY, AUG. 18TH
At 8 P.M. Boors Open at 7 P.M.

Band and Vocalists in Attendance.
The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend

COME EARLY
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One pound of
hundred

cups.

Heating- 
Plants 

Gas Plants
Cooking

Plants
We are specialists in the 
above three important lines. 

Get our figures first.

E. F. GEIGER
Ml PANDORA ST.

Phone 226. Opp. City Hall.

A Blue Serge Suit
Made to order of the best 
quality serge, and guaran

teed to fit. Our price is
$20.00

Charlie Hope & Co.
1431 Government St.

CAREFULLY
FULFILLING
QUICKLY
DESPATCHING

•'AND

FURNISHING 
THE QUALITIES
Have given us unlimited ca
pacity whereby we can pro
perly attend to the wants of. 
all Contractors and Builders:

If we haven’t done busi
ness with you yet, why not 
give us a trial order now?

Raymond & Son
113 PANDORA ST.

phones: 272; Residence 376.

Long Distance 
Telephone 

Service Is Now 
Restored 

Between Victoria 
and Mainland 

Points

PREMIER LAYS 
CORNER STONE

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY 
AT Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

Representative Gathering Hears 
Warm Tributes to the Work 

and the Workers

Fully representative and unmistak- 
the corner of View and Blanchard 
streets yesterday afternoon tVhen, to 
the ^Accompaniment of appropriate cer
emony, tlie corner-stone of the new X.

I M. C. A. building was laid by Hon.
; Richard McBride, premier of the pro
vince.

Though less than an hour was oc
cupied by the function the programme 
of devotional exercises and brief 
speeches was carried out as arranged 
and with the singing of the National 
Anthem at the close of the ceremony It 
was evident that the significance of the 
occasion was well Impressed upon the 
hundreds of spectators present.

Tributes to the seal of the workers 
who have made possible the $100,000 
structure which, is to hou** the local 
branch, to the Y. M. C. A. movement 
itself, and to the generosity of. the Vic
toria public, were greeted with ap
plause which showed. In an unmistak
able manner, the widespread Interest 
which Is taken In the Invaluable work 
of the association.

President R R. McMIrking occupied 
the chair, and W opehWs the proceed
ings. said that he was pleased to of
ficiate at a function which celebrated 
the giving of the first properly equipped 
young men’s Institution to the city <*f 
Victoria. It was an Institution which.

OZONE FOR A LIBRARY.

Chicago’s public library, for several 
years subjected to much adverse criti
cism because of Its inadequate ventila
tion system, and the attendant Ills, has 
been provided with what Is said to be 
the first oxohe apfr&mtti* used whoffy 
for the purpose of supplying fresh air 
for a large bulHUng.

The electric osone generator is said 
to be the largest ever built for such a 
purpose. It la six feet high, eleven 
inches in thickness, and one foot wide, 
and consumes six amphereg of electric 
current an hour. It Is inserted In an 
opening of an sir duct between a fan 
aiid a spray of water Used, for washing 
the air, which, passing through it, be
comes charged with osone.—Popular 
Mechanics. •

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office ta ‘he world 

rotmnsD a.d. 1710 1 18,0
Home Office . London. England

Qki«II.s Braacà. $u. Build 1.4. leroulo. H. M- Blackbara. M...tf.i,

PEMBERTON A BONS. VICTORIA AOENTB.

what the character of the men who 
conducted them made them. He went 
on to deal Bret with the economic side 
of the Y. M. C. A work, saying ‘h«t 
it would be right to suppose that there 
were 1.000 young men between the 
ages of 1« and IS among Victoria a 10.- 
000 Inhabitant! and that their total av
erage annual Ineome ' would average 
18,000 which represented the 'otryet
five per cent., on 0100.000. The Y. - ■
A. building stood aa the only Inetltu- 
tlon In the city to take .are of the 
earners and to aafcg.mrd their ,arn- 
inga. ■ Tile oaaociatlon wua not n char- 
ltv-he could not4"ipresi that fart too 
alrongly on hla hearer. It did not at
tract to It men who sought gratuitous 
benefits, but It g*ve a chance to the 
young man with self-respect to Im
prove himself along many lines.

The greatest need of the city was 
not morts buildings but more men of 
tht right kind end the new Y. M. 1. A. 
home would turn out more and more 
of them each year. It would minister 
to the needs of men seeking advance
ment ta business. A night school was 
planned which would give al who de- 
• Ired an opportunity, the last they 
would have.' to put finishing touches to 
th‘-tr educetlon. He ventured to pre
dict that In three year! that night 
school would be attended by more 
v.itmg men than any other educational 
institution In the province. That was 
.ne of the opportunities of the asaocl- 
ttlon—th fit them for their work In life 
and to assist them to better things.

Another opportunity. said the

this corner-stone of a building to be 
used for the spiritual, physical and 
mental upbuilding of the men and boys 
of this entire community.

‘The foundation of God itandeth 
sure."

Then, tapping the itone with the 
handle of the trowel, the piVmler de
clared It well and truly laid. In con
cluding the ceregtony- Mr. McBride 
said:

"I am asked to Inform those present 
that this stone contains, within a cop
per . bog. a short history of the Vic
toria Y. M C. A . and a list of those 
who worked on the committee securing 
the funds for the building: This re
quest Is made by Mr. A J. Brace, the 
beat secretary the Institution has ever 
had." (Cheers)

Following the singing of the hymn. 
"How Firm a Foundation." a verse of

SEEKING MORE LIGHT
ON INDIAN AFFAIRS

U. 8. Congressional Committee De
cides to Investigate Sensa

tional Charges

Cl?

HON. RICHARD MrBRlDE.

Who Yesterday Afternoon Laid the Corner-stone of the New Y. M. C. A. 
Building, and This Evening Welcomes Sir Wilfrid Laurier to British Co

lumbia on Behalf of the Cltlsens of the Province.

in a large measure, would fit the youth I speaker, was to guide young men eom- 
ot the city for their duties as cltlsens | Ing ta the city to good surroundings 
of the great Dominion of Canada and | and to provide helpful influences for 
their loved city of Victoria, and would j Ita members. In this the new building 
make them prepared for the destiny I would stand out as the nearest environ 
which awaited them. He extended 
thanks to the cltlsens who attended

ment to that of the home which could 
surround a young tnan. The gymnas
ium and swimming pool would provide 
opportunities for the physical exercise 
so necessary to the youth of the city. 
But the greatest opportunity of all 
was that of making not only the 
brains and the bodies of young enen 
healthy and strong but to make their 
minds pure, and vigorous. He had no 
apologies to offer when he said that 
the Y. M. C. A. was essentially a rhris 
Han organization. Through all of lta. 
branches and departments runs the 
spirit of Chrld and Victoria’s new 
home for the association will always 
stànd,as evidence of the fact that the 
people of ,thta city do not forget Ood.

! Premier McBride spoke briefly in 
! praise of the association workers who 

of the Method let Church of Canada. 1. had made the association building a 
Ih hearty sympathy with you In this reality. He referred to the formation 
erent and glorious work you have, uri- * of *he local branch In 1MI(. when Mr. dertaken^ rTe wwk of M C. A MeMick.n. who he ... pleased ln .ee

I. work for the fathers and mothers of : the chair, took an active part In
young men a. much a. It la for th, l*'1",ch'n*
young men themselves. It I. work for 1 what he had learned of Ita history In

and to Premier McBride, who had read 
ily accepted the responsibility of lay
ing the corner-stone of the building.

Following the singing of ’’Faith of 
Our Fathers ’’ led by J. G. Brown and 
accompanied by Mrs. A. J Brace at 
the pianoforte, Rt. Rev. Bishop Perrin 
delivered the invocation. Rev Dr. 
Campbell (hen read the Scripture lea- 
son from 1 Peter. 2; 1-10 Ephesians.
2:13-22.

In bringing Srwtlngs from the Gen
eral Conference ' of the Methodist 
Church the general superintendent. 
Rev. Dr. Carman, said that he rejoiced 
with the citizens of the Dominion, and 
particularly the people of Victoria, that 
he could say : “The general conference

Sulphur. Okla.. Aug. 17.—The con
gressional investigating committee 
will begin a new phase of Abe probe 
Into Indian, affaira in the next few 
days of the hearing. It Is understood 
that other firms than MeMtirrays are 
Interested In Indian contracts. One law 
firm is said to hold. contracts fyorth 

j $20,000,000. It is reported that the com- 
[ mlttee has evidence of this, and the 
facts will be submitted to the com
mittee.

Still more startling evidence, tend
ing to show that Indian children have 
been virtually robbed of their holdings 
by attorneys and others handling their 
affairs, will be considered by the com
mittee. tt Is said. The scope of the In
vestigation has been enlarged since 
the committee reached Oklahoma, and 
It Is expected that practically every 
phase of the deals Involving the In- 
Indian lands will be probed.

Chief Johnson, of the Chlckasaws, 
was a witness before the congressional 
committee. He testified that McMur- 
ray, Mansfield A Cornish were em
ployed while he was an active chief. 
The rolls were tpurged of persons not 
entitled to allotments, he testified. Two 
thousand, at least, he said, were ex

cluded. Johnson testified that McMur- 
ray received $760.000 from the Chtcka- 
sawrs, and at the same time received 
$5,000 annual salary the Choc-
fàwm. He said he did not consider the 
iponey wasted. He did not know how 
much Me Murray was pgld altogether.

Johnson admitted that McMurray had 
contributed a fund to pay for a train 
to bring voters hundreds of miles dur
ing Johnson’s campaign for re-election 
in 1004.

A. J. BRACE.

Tfie Popular and Indefatigable Secre
tary of the Victoria Branch,

Y. M C, A.

the National Anthem was sung hy all 
present and cheers given for Premier 
McBride and Secretary Brace.

Among the invited guests who occu
pied seats on the platform were: Hon. 
Richard McBride, the board of direc
tors of the association, including the 
following: President. R B. McMIcking: 
vice-president. R L. Drury; recording 
secretary. E. W. Whittington: treasur
er, W. Scow-croft; executive commit
tee. A B McNeill. A. R. Fraser. Jr., thr. 
W. Russell. E K- Wootton. Ç. A. 
Fields. Dr H J. Wasson. F t\ mills, 
rapt. D. M. Inlosh, W. N. Mitchell. O. 
H Ro.bertson and W E. Stone land; 
Mrs. W. A. fll—It O Howell, 
Mrs. J <\ Jeswop and Mgs A J Brace, 
of the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C.

The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Eat.tlUhed 1*4. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000

Reserve Fund*.

$4,600,030
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Cauadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu
ables.

SAVING . ‘ ,
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with* 
drcwals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

pel

.................................———am——4—— ,

Electric Fixtures
Our stock is complete. Including all the latest in

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES
All Work Guaranteed. ,

Let Us Tender on Your House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643

the home and aid for the pastors In 
their efforts."

The speaker asked if such work,
which had (or lie objeetthebjlnglng m,„ , He field . hl,h
up of virile young men. was worthy of 4S___
all the support the public could give It.

Victoria he tplleved that the Y. M. C. 
A., although it had never been housed 
In a pretentious building, had not al
lowed Its. work for the well-being of

Vice, he said, was taking the country’s 
life because it destroyed Its youth, 
while Irréligion waa taking strength 
from the country’s manhood.

He felt It was an honor to be associ
ated with this laying of the corner
stone for a house which was to be a 
credit to the whole Dominion and 
which would play a great part In mak
ing the youth of Victoria manly and 
Godly. He would reiterate that the 
Methodist Conference heartily sympa
thised with the work of the Y. M. C. 
A. and stood ready to cheer It on

tribute to the zealous workers who had 
secured the fundi for the building, and 
In referring to Mr. Mlehener. said that 
he was greatly interested in that gen
tleman’s remarks because he had so 
plainly shown his devotion to the asso
ciation's cause.

In concluding the premier, address
ing the Y M. C. A., workers In particu
lar said, “You are rearing a structure 
tint will go down, Into history as a 
monument to the whole-heartedness 
and public spirit of some of Victoria’s 
noblest and best people."

J. L. Skene then handed s silver
Speaking of "The Opportunity of tb* J trowel bearing the Inscription, “The 

Y. M. C. A.” C. C. Mlehener. general i laying of the corner-stone of the Y. M. 
chairman of the building committee. I C. A. by Hon. Richard McBride. Au- 

| said that the young men of a city are ; gust llth, 1»10," to the premier, who 
- f more Importance ffiw It# public - **td-
huildlngs and Its’business. Public In- "Upon the Foundation Rock. Jesgg 

! stltutlons and business could be only j Christ, and to the glory of God. we lay

Why let that headache spoil your day's work or pleasure ? Take J

I-DM-CoThKdache! wVfi
25c. * Box *1 your drug,in ».

Guaranteed te contain no morphine, opium or other polaonoei drugs, by the 30
lewd Dree end Cheedeel Compmn e# Csaeds. Limited. .... Midkiri.

R. B. MrMICKINO.

Pr.eld.nt of th. Victoria Branch of the 
Young Men's Christian Association, 
Who Presided ut th. Corner-etone 
Laying Ceremonies Yesterday After-

A.: 1. L. Skene, contractor: H. 8. Grif
fiths, architect; A J. Brace, general 
seeretsry; A. E Smith. V. S. consul; 
Dr. T. J Jones, president of the -Cana
dian chib; Ma yob Morlev and member» 
of the council; H. 9- Wilson, president 
of the Vancouver island Development 
league, and E. Mrftaffey. secretary of 
the league; Rev. Dr. Carman, president 
of the Methodist Conference of Canada, 
and Rev Dr. T. Albert Moore, secre
tary : C. C. Mlehener. chairman ot the 
building committee; Bishop of Colum
bia. Rev. T W. Gladstone, Re*. W. 
Leslie Clay. Rev H. A. Carson. Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. Rev. 
S. J Thompson. Rev. A. Henderson. 
Rev. T. K. Holllng. Rev A. N. Miller. 
A. C. Flumerfelt. J. G. Brown. R. W 
Clark. W. H Bone. Oeo. Carter. J. L. 
Beckwith, Noah Shake» peace. Dr. 
Lewis Hall and David Spencer. »r.

ROOSEVELT'S WESTERN TRIP.

Oyster Bay. N. Y.. Aug. 17.—Starting 
early In March. Col. Roosevelt will 
leave Sagamore Hill . for the Pacific 
coast, where he te scheduled to de
liver the charter day nddr*ss on March 
,Mrd »t the University ..f California,, 
The former president win travel by 
Ike Southern route, speaking once In * 
each state through which he pauses. 
He will address the Southern Com
mercial Congress at Atlanta.

On August Urd Cot. Roosevelt will 
leave for Denver on a flying trip to ad
dress the cattlemen's congress. He 
will not speak en route and will return 
to New York (llrect.

There are forty-eight distinct diseases 
of the eye. mpre than afflict any other
organ ef the human body, «

OIL! OIL!
The Investment Chance 

of A Lifetime !
; I # •

A Big Opportunity to Make Big
" MONEY !

For the purpose of immediate pushing of 
development work necessary to complete 
shipping facilities for the product of their 
already plowing Oil Wells at Katalla, 
Alaska, the Amalgamated Development 
Co. have decided to offer, Fop a Limited 
Period Only, a Limited Number of 
the Company’s shares at One Dollar each

Take This Chance while it Is a 
Chance. Do not delay. The Wells are 
flowing. The Pipe Line will be completed

within thirty days. Apply to: _

1

518 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B.C. Phone 4327
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SINKING OF DOCK \
REMAINS MYSTERY

♦ ♦♦♦♦ August 22nd, or next morning.
Arrive Vancouver, Wednesday night 

August 24th.
Leave Vancouver, <26 a.m.» Thurs

day, August 25th. /
Arrive Kam.oops, 13.50 p.m., Thurp-

Make Every BaySHIPPING REPORT TRAINS FROM VANCOUVER.
OD 9 a m. Exp. for Winnipeg and Montreal ED
ÿUW 6 p.m. .................Exprès» for St. Paul
|f 7.30 p.m. Exp. for Winnipeg and Montreal ^
STEAMSHIPS FROM VICTORIA TO VANCOUVER.

<■ WHERE SIR WILFRID IS ♦
bright day, by

beginning the day
Board of Investigation at Manila(By Dominion Wireless.) 

' August It, 8 a. m. Finds No Valves Open—News
From China and Japan £.15 p.m. Daily, except Wednesdayse.Hi «i.August Kth.Arrive Victoria, 17 p. m., Wednesday, 11.45 p.m. ....................................... Daily

TO UNION AND COMOX
6 a.m...........Every Tuesday

TO ALASKA.
11 p.m...........Aug. 19 and £6
And every Friday thereafter. 

TO PRINCE RUPERT.
11 p.m....... ......................... ..........................August 19- and 26

And every Friday thereafter.
TO PORT BSSINOTON, SKEENA RIVER AND QUEEN 

CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
11 p m............................................August 22, September 5-19

LOOOINO CAMPS AND RIVERS INLET.
12 midnight.,:................... .......................... ......Every Monday
- TO CHINA AND JAPAN.
Empress of India...................................................... August 17
Empress of Japan....................................a............. September 7

TO AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.
Zealandia (new) ..................... '.......... ..................September 9
Mara ma ........ i............................ .......................... October 7

Arrive Vernon, is p.m.. Frldi./, Aug
ust 26th. >

Public meeting at Vernon on night 
of Friday. August 2<th.

Leave Vernon, 1 a.m,. Saturday,
August 27th.

August 17th.
Public meeting in Victoria on night 

of Thursday. August 18th.
Leave Victoria about midnight, Aug

ust 18th.
Arrive Prince Rupert, Saturday, Aug-

The steamer Maba Maru which ar
rived from the Orient to-day. brought 
word that an investigation had been 
held Into the sinking of the big dock 
Dewey at Manila, but with no satis
factory results. No valves were found 
to be open and so far as the board of 
Investigation could discover there was 
no opportunity for leakage of water

a Jc and 6oc • 
bottle.

Arrive Beveletoke. 6-21 a.m,. Satur- 6 a.must 20th. day, August 27th.
Leave A eveletoke. 7.45 a.m., Satur

day, August 27th.
Arrive Arrowhead, t.05 a.m., Satur

day, August 27th.
Leave Arrowhead, 11.10 a.m., Satur

day, August 27th.
Arrive West Robson, 21,40 p.m..

Saturday, August 27th.
Leave West Robson. 22 p m.. Satur

day. August 27th.
Arrive Nelson, 23.10 p.m., Saturday. 

August 27th.
Public meeting at Nelson, Monday 

night, August 29th. " ^
Leave Nelson, 6 a.m., August 30th. 
Arrive Kootenay Landing. 10 a.m..

Tuesday, August 30th.
Leave Kootenay Landing. 12 noon.

Leave Prince Rupert, Monday night.
from Seattle.Packene—Fog; 8. E.; 29.54; light

»w*ll; spoke Tees at Renfrew, 8.15 a. General.
Philadelphia—ArriYSt: Sir. Siberian fromwestbound,

Glasgow.through any d©^e**ve valve. The mat
ter of her sinking In Su big Bay there
fore remains a mystery. The dock will 
be ready for use again very soon, but 
hereafter It has be«?n resolved to em
ploy nothing but American labor 
aboard her. Her electrical' apparatus 
is practically a total loss, and her ma
chinery will have to be thoroughly 
overhauled before she will be again 
ready for* work-.

Word was also brought of the wipT 
lng out of the pirate hand which held 
Colowan successfully for several days 
against the Joint blockade of the Port
uguese and Chinese forces. Forty of 
the pirates were summarily executed 
by Admiral Li without so much as a 
trial. The native Chinese papers 
which have been |n sympathy with 
the ni rates throughout denounce Ad
miral LI for his action, and state that 
he is worthy of death at the hands of 
his countrymen. One curious result of 
the bombardment was to make Lieu
tenant Pinto Basto, one of the Portu
guese officers, deaf. This was
caused by the excessive noipe of the fir
ing.

In Formosa there have been reverses, 
the head hunters who are still brave
ly holding out .against the Japanese 
forces, having in a raid killed two 
Japanese officers. Major General Kolx-

Estevan—Clear; calm; 80.52; 61; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Drlsxllng; calm, 
29.49; 58; sea smooth; In. City of Seat
tle. 7.15 p m.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; sea smooth; 
30.30 ; 55.

' Triangle —Foggy ; feouth 3 miles; 80.20; 
52; In. Ttvestoa, 8.16 s. m. l,

Este van—Clear; calm, 30.09: sea
smooth; spoke Quadra anchored at 
Vargas Island, 10.30 a. m.

Prince Rupert—Misty; calm; 29.50; 
54; sea smooth; spoke Humboldt 6.30 a. 
m., southbound, at Dixon Entrance, 
passed In st 10 a. m.

lkeda—Clear; calm; 30.28; 50; 
out 12 p. m.

Triangle-Fog; N. W. 15 miles; 29.64; 
52; spoke Prince Oebrge 11.80 a., ra., at 
Ivory Island, southbound.

Pachena—Foggy; S. B.; 30.29 ; 60;
arrived Carmanah

Ask Any Man Who 
Owns a

McLaughlin Buick

Boston—Arrived : Sir. Wlnlfredan from 
Liverpool.

Hamburg-Sailed: Str. Pennsylvania
for New York.

Glasgow—Arrived: Str. Grampian from 
Montreal.

Auckland-Arrived: Str. River Clyde
from Han Francisco for Sydney.

SaigiHi—Arrived: Str. Barort Ogilvy from 
Port Townsend.

Yokohama-Sailed: Str. Aymeric for
Victoria.

Auto, and you will find his 
answer will be that it is the best 
car on the market for all-pound
purposes.

There are thousands of satis
fied purchasers throughout the 
world who are unanimous in 
their opinion.

McLaughlin Buick sales are 
more than double that of thetr 
nearest competitor. This is proof

The Princess Beatrice will make her 
first run to Skagway under the new 
schedule, leaving here on the 19th Inst. 
Running alternately with the Princess 
Royal she will give a regular weekly 
service to the Alaskan and northern 
British Columbia ports.

. C. P. R. liner Empress of India will 
sail frbm the outer dock this evening 
with a large number of passengers and 
her hold full of freight, bound for 
Yokohama, Kobe, Shanghai and Haag-

Excursion to Vancouver $2.70
For the Vancouver Exhibition ticket» will be «old $2.70 re

turn. good going from August 15th to August 18 ; returning un
til August 21st.
Until Further Notice There Will Be No Boat to Vancouver st 

2.15 p.m., Wednesdays.

Tuesday,

Amur

lira i vei j me
j " positive of their superiority

light swY-H; TeesWESTERN MOTOR 11.46 «. m.
For further particulars apply to L. D. CTTETHAM. 

1102 Government Street.
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.& SUPPLY CO.. LTD, City Passenger Agent,
Libby. Mont.. Aug. 17—The trial of 

Mrs- Vera Prosser for the murder of 
her husband, began at . 9 o’clock this 
morning when court reconvened here. 
Emotional insanity will probably be the 
mainstay of the defence.

-Hackett andAug. 17.Newport, R. L.
Alexander torday retained the tennis 
doubles national championship, by de
feating Bundy and Herrick, the chal
lengers, by scores of i-I, 8-6, S-3. . /

BROAD STREET. 
It. P„ CLJ( RK, Mgr. Tel. 696. every form ot 

itching, bleeding

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
FOR PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, 

via Vancouver.

S S. PRINCE RUPERT, - 3600 Tons - S. S. PRINCE GE0BCE
DOUBLE WEEKLY SAILINGS.

EVERY MONDAY, 10 a. m. | EVERY FRIDAY, 10 a. m.

0E30 ter Kdmambon. Bates

OR. CHASE'S OINTMI

A FEW DAYS MORE FOR SEATTLE AT MIDNIGHT,
EVERY SATURDAY. | EVERY WEDNESDAY.

RETURNING l«eave Seattle on Sunday* ami Thursday* at Midnight. 
NOTE.—8. S. Prince George frill.leave Seattle for Victoria, Thursday. 

August Itth. at 2 p. m.. Instead of midnight I^ave Victoria (for Prince 
Rupert only) August 18th, about midnight, instead of August 19th at 10 a. m.

raTm® international doubletrack route
Reaches All Points In

■JLtiga Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 
New England, New York and South and East

Via Any Route.
Finest roadbed, modem and luxurious trains. For Information as to fares, 

etc., also for folders and particulars re Grand Trunk Pacific points, apply at 
temporary office, Q. T. P. dock. Wharf street. Fear of Post Office. Write or
telephone:
W. E. DUPEROW. Telephone 2431. HAROLD BROWN,

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Dock and Frt. Agt., G.T.P.C.S.S .Co., Ltd. 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

BEAUTY!WIRELESS REQUEST
FOR FOGHORN BLASTSAnd Our Greatest of Midsummer 

Sales Will Be a Thing of the Past Captain of Senator Failing to Oet 
Warning at Tatoosh. Ask, for 

_ Signals

While there is yet time take advantage of some 
ot the numerous bargains that we are offering.

Capt. Colin J. Hannah, master of the 
steamship Senator, ha* discovered what 
he regards as a new and valuable Held 
for the uee tjf wireless service is forcing 
fog horn* to sound when togs ate IK 
Improved the flra( opportunity for a trial 
while proceeding inward pant rape Flat
tery at a late hour Sunday night with the 
Senator, and pronounce* the idea of a 
communication with aids to navigation a* 
a departure from old-time methods that 
he Insists should not be overlooked.

Contending against a heavy fog bank 
that had enshrouded the Senator for sev
eral hundred mile* of the ending of.the 
steamship’s run. from Nome. Capt. Han 
nah reckoned his position as close to Cape 
Flattery'. HI» figure* seemed somewhat 
disconcerting Inasmuch as no signal from 
the big gasoline fog horn on Tatooah Isl
and could be heard. Mo sure.- however, 
was he of the navigation that the wireless 
service of the ship was requisitioned to 
give a certainty. After an exchange of 
communications had been made between 
the naval station at Tatoosh and the ship 
a request from the Senator fqr fug signals 
soon had the-blatant notes of the big siren 
spreading out over the entrance tor the 
Straits of Fuca. The aid thus given per
mitted the steamer to proceed onward to
ward Puget Sound without a lessened

The third voyage of the year between 
Seattle and Nome that ended Monday was 
marked throughout by splendid sailing 
condfttons and the good1 fortune 'that ha# 
attended the Senator during the season. 
Bullion to the value bf fcHO.OOO, Jt)0 passen
gers. and a valuable shipment of furs were 
landed at the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company’s wharf- without an unfavorable 
Incident. The run down was delayed sev
eral hours on account of trouble with the 
forced draught equipment of the boiler- 
room. The difficulty was Insignificant, 
and cm account of several spuria of speed 
previously made the vessel waa able to 
nearly maintain her schedule.

Among the arrival* by the Senator were 
a number from the Idltarod distrle-L Tan- 
ana valley and other interior sections. It 
Is declared by all that condition* for min
ing have been unusually favorable during 
the summer and that the Sew ant r* nin- 
■ula output of gold for the year will main
tain big records of previous seasons.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD

Notice Concerning Tenders for 
Fresh Provisions for the Can

adian Naval Service

to and from BritishMonthly sailings — ------ - —--—
Columbia and Mexican porta and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehkantepec Railway 

Next sailing (8.8. HENLEY. 5,506 TONS) 
about the end of June. Passenger Agents 
for the Canadian Northern Steamships. 
Ltd. Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Line 
and Hamburg-American Line from Ner* 
York <o Glasgow. Southampton, Hamburg 
-nd other European points; also through 
bookings ,yla Mexico to Europe.
Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man

ager, 621 Winch Building. Vancouver.

Hall Stands
SEALED TENDERS a.ldress xl to «he 

undersigned and endort vl ' t>'i l-m ior 
Fresh Provisions'' will bu received at the 
Department of the Naval Service at Ot
tawa up to noon on fhura lay. ;.’.ïh Sep
tember. for the supply of the undermen
tioned list of fresh prorisio is for ihe 

«Ships of the Canadian Naval Service a-

lirfàcüE quartern! oak Hall Stand, with diamond 
shaped British plate mirror and box below for rub- 
lie rs. Regular value $1450. Mid- til
summer Sale Price ........................................ 4) I I. I J

CUTICORA Esquimau
Fresh Beef. Fresh Mutton, Fre*li Pork 

(1st October to 31st March 1, Bacon, ^ie*h 
Klshr Lard, Butter, Fr*sh Mt'k, Bred, 
Water, Pickles, Cur. nun. Potatoes, 
Onions or Leeks. Cabbtge, Turnips, Car
rots, Parsnips, Beet*.

The period of contract to i-e tor one 
year from October let. 19W.

Forms of tender can be obtained from 
the undersigned.

Unauthorised publication of tills rot let 
will not be paid for.

G. J. pESBARATS.
Deputy Minister of *he Xav.u Service.

Department of the Naval 8erv.ee, 
Ottawa, 4th August. 1910.

Ash Hall Stand
NOTICEWell finished, large mirror and shoe box and all neces

sary attachments. Regular value $12.50. <fn TA 
Midsummer Sale Price........  .................. |J.DU

Printed Toilet Sets
In three colors. Regular value $3.00. J4 A A

Midsummer Sale Price... .*.......... I ,JV

5 Piece Parlor Suites
Upholstered in velour, in three colors, brown, red and 

green and mahogany finished tf AA
frames. Special price, per suite........ ..J^vU

Parlor Table

CANADIAN -a MEXICAN PACIFIC 
STHTOfiSHIP LINE.

NOTICE W'HEtiEBY GIVEN by the 

undersigned that the Sun Steamship 
Co.. Limited, operating the steamships 
Lonsdale and Georgia under the above 
name Int» no connection with any boat 
other than the above mentioned steam
er* which may now be operatlng~~'or 
may héreafter be operated under the 
name of the Canadian-Mexican Pacific 
Steamship Line, and that on the dis
charge of the 8. 8. Lonsdale, at present 
In the port of Vancouver, their con
nection and that of the undersigned as 
joint manager of the said line will 
cease; and that they are not and will 
not in any way be responsible or liable 
In connectlon*wtth any other steam
ship or steamships which may be run

In the treatment of affec
tions of the skin and 
scalp, which torture, dis
figure, itch, burn, scale 
and destroy the hair, as 
well as for preserving 
and purifying the com
plexion, hands and hair, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuti- 
cura Ointment are well- 
nigh infallible.
t&sspfEs&m

For Skeens, Prince Rupert 
and Stewart.

S. S. VADS0
Will sail Thursday, Aug. 18.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
614 Tate».

Regular value $3.00,In solid oak
Midsummer Bale Price . :.................. ..........^4. IU

Elm Table, with shelf. Regular value $2.50. (M jr 
Midsummer Bale Price.......... ............4) I. I J

Door Mats
Fifty Small Brussels Door Mats to be cleared 

at, each............ ................ ..............  ........Jjv

Couches
We have a few Couches left, upholstered in two-tone 

velour, which we sell regularly at $8. <T 4 Or
At a special give-away price of............. ..

or operated under the above name.
Dated at Vancouver, British Colum

bia, this 27th day of July, A. D., 1910. 
For the Bun Steamship Cg.,

A. T. CRIOHTON.
The Canadian Mexican Pacific Steam, 

■hip Line.

i,pro»efi4i

asaw
A. T. CRIOHTON.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer “CETRIANA” Sails

WEDNESDAY, AUO. 10, » P.M.
Hardy Bay. B.lla Belle, Swanson Bay,

_ ____ ... atraana dnnnnHM V — — — tb—i__

Joint Manager.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

IN THE MATTER OF THE “NAVI
GABLE WATERS’ PROTECTION 
ACT,” BEING CHAPTER 115 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.

♦ MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
+ + + + + + + + + <>♦ + * + « + «

xVJ* Jy And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 8 a. m. Aug. 17, 24. 
Sire. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a m.. steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, Aug. 19, 26.
For Southeastern Alas**, COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Sa. 
attle, 9 p. m., Aug. 13, 19. 21, 8L

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFJCB-1U1 
Wharf St. Phone 4 
R. P. RITHET * CO„ LTD.. Agents c. D. DUNANN. Oen. Passenger Agent.

112 Market St., San Franciaoa.
For further information obtain folder.

(Special to the Times.) TAKE NOTICE that James <R. Stewart, 
in pursuance of Section 7 of the above 
named Act, has deposited the plane of 
work and description of the proposed alt* 
thereof, to be constructed upon all that 
foreshore and submerged land In Wept 
Bay of Victoria Harbor. B. C., lying 
adjacent and pertaining to l»t* « (six) 
and 7 t*evtm of Section 32 (thirty-two#, 
Ksqulmnlt District, and more particularly 
described as follows:

Commencing at a point north flfty-sik 
degree» and forty-five ml nr* 
deg. 46 min. K.) and *— 
seven-tenths 128.7 ft.) 
section of west boun 
high water mark 3f 
south eleven dagtssg I 
• S. It deg. 06 min. B

Esslngton. Skeena canneries, Naas. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland CaRaL, 
LOADING AT PORTE.V8 WHARF.
,.,,„iaktMd,™T.BPP,,N

Oen. Agent 
Phone 8307.

Ou the Skeena.
Prince Rupert. Aug. 14—To-day’s Skeena 

rlv.-r bulletin follow*:
8 a. m.—<5dot, calm, cloudy. Water one 

foot below aero.
Operator by Hardscrabble 5 a. m. en 

route up river.
Omtneca by Andlmaul 8 a. m. en route 

to TGteelas.
Haselton left Haselton at 6 a. m. en 

route to Prince Rupert.
Skeena in Prince Rupert.
Conveyor In Prince Rupert.
Distributor leaves Prince Rupert for 

Haselton at 4 p. m.
Inlander In Prince Rupert.

04 View St. Victoria

We quote a i ew of the items that may- appeal 
to you, and have a host of others equally as good.

CAIADIAI MEXICAN STEAMSHIP LIMB
xll claim. aaalnat the itesni,.. 

“Qwrp." end "Lonsdale," operated under 
ot the Canadian-Mexican stem 

ship Line, must be presented within ten 
days after arrival of the said steamers jn 
June and July. The contract with theae 
steamers will' expire upon completion of 
their present voyagea and all account» 
should be settled before the steamers are

Lot 6

Through tickets 
and through blUs 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and

On the Count.
A. T. CRIOHTON.Seattle—Balled: Str. Queen for San 

Francisco; atr. Mleaourlan for Honolulu
Tacoma: atr Northwwtem for VaK 

das; atr. Dolphin for Skagway. Arrived: 
■IT. Tiverton from San Francisco. 

Skagway—Arrived : Str. Jefferson from

Ketchikan-Arrived: Str. Jeanle from 
Seattle; air. Northland from Seattle. 
Sailed: Str. Humboldt for Seattle.

San Francisco—Arrived: Str. Sierra from 
Honolulu; atr. Oceano from Tacoma ; str. 
Watson from Seattle Sailed: Japaneau 
str Teno Maru for Hongkong; atr. City of 
Puebla for Victoria. .

Tacoma— Arrived : Str. Buckman from 
San Francisco.

Lue Angeles-Arrived: Str.

British
porta to Atlh^ b.
P rtaw.i.M ’ W SEATTLE R0vlnbiSBvy c„ d.w«»b, t.

NS Ifjy T., »n<l y.lr.
- banks, xlaika

Connection, mad. at Skiswiy with 
our dally train», at Whit. Hon. and 
caribou with our river end lake 
steamer» end at Dawson with steam, 
era tor pointa on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department. W. P. ft Y. It 

4M Winch Build Ins.

S.S. IBLIMITED

On the1101 DOUGLAS ST., COR. FORT Phone 633 GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS send-Victoria route
drawn

President Vancouver. M. C.

I



B. C.
and boarding school So*High-grade day 

young ladies of
taught. Prospect i on application.

PRINCIPAL.
Mita. 8TRDHAM. Cert. Eng.

Opp. E. & N. Depot510 Cormorant S,

Indispensable

W atep
Heater

longest dry period. Si .a.’

TU S- **

jp^/Tr
.

Style and Elegance Emphasize

FIT-REFORM SUITS
Fit-Rcfgeni Suits stand out from the ordin

ary ta iloml gannents as exclusive examples of 
the most correct modes and latest fashions.

Pit-Reform Suits reflect the novel features 
of the creations brought out by the liest tailors 
of two continents, London and New York, with 
many individual designs that Fit-Reform alone 
ean show.

At $25 to $35. we have Single and Double 
Breasted Suits, made of the finest imported Eng-, 
lish Worsted that no custom tailor can duplicate 
at any price.

Fit-Reform Overcoats for early Fall

$15.00 to $30

ALLEN & CO.
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

1201 Government St. Victoria. B. C.

amusements.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK*AVG. 15th.

The Noted Mlnetrel Singer. 
MANVEI. ROMAIN.

Assisted by Sadye Palmer end Reay La ' 
Royso, in 1

' -BEFORE AND AFTER THE BALL 
Vaudeville's Dainties!. Novelty, 

MLLE. OLIVE.
Skillful and Brilliant Juggling Artist* 

Premier Athlete».
ZKRELL BROTHERS,

In Marvelous RquillbrhMlc feat».
A Vocal Delight.

MAXWELL AND DUDLEY,
•'The Silver Lesson.” .
The Merry Maiden*.

BltOt'K MAN AND GROSS, 
Character Song*: and Dknce». 

THOMAS J. PRICE.
new moving pictures.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

PZaZEBBEe
uBBuSSul

all ‘this week:— -
A Great Big 10 Cent Show.

THE BERNARDOS
In the Rural Playlet,
• AT NINE O'CLOCK.

Amateur Vaudeville Conte*!» Nightly. 
«.(W0 Feet of the. Very Latest Motion 

Pictures.
1 Hour and * tt Minutes of Kxwllent

Amusement.
ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

No
More

Trouble
We get our Milk, 
Cream, Butter and 
Eggs from the famous 

Co wit han Valley.

THE GUARAMTEED 
PORE MILK SUPPLY CO.. Ld. 

612 Pandora Ave.

MAJESTIC THEATRE i
„ YATES STREET.

-Where Everybody Goes” . j

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY !
“THE WARRIOR'S SACRIFICE,” a i 

Beautiful Love Story.
“JOHN ADAMS AND PAUL JONES,' j 

Thrilling War Story.
”A QOOD LITTLE HEART." 

-UNCLE LEARNS TO HYPNOTIZE."
OTHER FEATURES. 

I>rformanees dally from i to 5.30; 7 to 11. 
Admission. Wc.; Children to matinee, 5c. .

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

"AMONG THE ROSES," Imp Comedy 
Drama. 1.1V) ft. "THE MINISTER'S NKW 
SUIT," Cdmedy Stream. "THB CARD 
PARTY," Drama "THE MOON AS HER 
LOVE," Hand Colored. "THE VILLAGE 
SCARE," Comedy Scream. "ZEIGLER- 
BALDWIN POLAR EXPEDITION,” 
Educational, 1,00» ft. WASHINGTON 
QUARTETTE. Sungs. ROMANO OR
CHESTRA.

EMPRESS THEATRE
OEO. A. LEV ELLE, MGR.

VICTORIA S EXCLUSIVE PIC
TURE THEATRE.

Showing Only the Rest Pictures Ob
tainable.

SPECIAL MATINEE FOR LADIES 
AND CHILDREN, TO-DAY.

Drop in for ft Çool. Quiet, Restful 
Hour.

Our Pictures Are Making the "Em
press ’ Theatre Popular.

Come and Bring Your Friends.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by «topping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER «tb AMD MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head- 
Quarters for Victorian*

T. S. ÛliOPHY. Prop.

c. a. McGregor
Haa removed from Wharf street tq, No.

Kdonla avenue. Will still be 
I»leased to attend to Jobbing carpenter
ing •

PHONE 1«0.

You Take Pains
To make the children look 
nice just for a flay. Why not 
preserve their prettiness by 
means of our

Photographs
Our pictures, either of in

dividuals or groups, are so 
excellent that they rival the 
steel engraving in softness 
and far excel in faithful por* 
traiture the work of the most 
skilful artist.

THB

G. H. LARR1GAN
H0T0 STUDIO

1230 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Office Phone, 2302. 

Residence Phone, 687.

Harrison Hot 
Springs, S.
The most noted summer resort In 

the Pacifie Northwest.
A PLACE FOR THB 

CONVALESCENT.
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast srold unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

rates.

St. Alice Hotel
Harris on Hot Springs. B. C.

VICTORIA! DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1610,
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Ml»» Marion Engine la in Vancouver 
visiting frlenifàV ' ^

Mlle J. Tolmle Jfft laat night "an 
route for Hkagwuy. ^

Capt. Troup left for the mainland on 
l>Uplnesa last night.

E. R. Stephens han returned from a 
business trip to Seattle.

David Banfleld left on a holiday trip 
to Vancouver yesterday.

Ml»» M. Blake. Work street, 1» visit- . 
lng friend» In Vancouver.

Dr. Knight sailed on the Charmer laat 
night for the Terminal city.

T. Hooper was a passenger on last 
night's boat for Vancouver.• e •

Miss Hendry left on a vlislt to Van
couver yesterday afternoon.

Ml»s Ney, Haro street, Vancouver, 
la the guest of friends here.

Ml»» F. C. Eduards left tor Vancou
ver last nlgt on a short visit

see
Mrs. David Spencer la entertaining 

Hon. Justice Maclaren, Toronto

F. T. Cromwell returned t» hie home 
in the Terminal e.lty laat night

Rev. T. E. Hotllng Is entertaining 
*ev. Dr. 8. D. Cown. D.D., Toronto.

Mfs. MCAndrew, Stanley avenue; la 
entertaining Rev. A. J. Paul. Toronto.

j W. J. Cullum crossed over to the 
Terminal city yesterday on a business 
trip.

Mrs Moa*. 1517 Quadra street, la en
tertaining the Rev. Dr. Ryhman, Mon- 
"treat. .

Rev W. H. Sparling. Montreal, la 
the guest of Mrs. Kin lock, Harrison 
Htreet.

Rev. Wm. A. Bracken Is the gnçst 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Day. Rockland 
avenue. *

Mrs. Gillespie, Phoenix street. Is en* 
tertslnlng Mr. H. B. Hicks during the 
conference. »

Mi*s B Andernack arrived from Se
attle yesterday after spending several 
days there.

lias as hie guest Rev. 
D., Toronto.

R. N Bains,

Arthur Wheeler was among the pas
sengers on yesterday afternoon's boat 
for the mainland.

Mr*. Gordon. Blanchard street. Is 
entertaining Messrs. Austin and Chap
man, London, Ont.

• • •!
Misa Margaret Jennings, who has

l»een ‘in Seattle on a visit, returned to 
Ihts city yesterday.

Mrs. flwlnerton, Cook street, ha^ as 
her convention guests. Messrs.1 Harley 
ami Huteheaon, Toronto.

v Miss Foot. Michigan street, was, 
among |he passengers on the Victoria 
yesterday for Vancouver.

Mrs. N. It. Maÿamllh was». Aswan- 
ger on the Prim-es*. Victoria, which 
sailed yesterday for Vancouver.

1. O Hoprell. of the diatoms' depart
ment, left for Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon on th*f Princess Victoria.

Sidney Thompson Was among the 
passengers ort trie Prince#* Victoria 
from the Sound yesterday afternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. W. H. Rone are enter
taining Rev. W. H. Eimsle>% Bay of 
Quinte, at their home Rockland avenus.

Charles Cowen wa* among the pas
sengers on the Princess Victoria yes
terday afternoon for the Terminal c*<y

De Witt Fuller, manager of the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., left for 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon on ■ 
business trip.

Angus Mêlants left yesterday for 
Telegraph Creek. Where lie will t 
charge of the public school there for 
the next year.

Miss Maybellk, Mlnlo returned to this 
city yesterday from an enjoyable visit 
to Seattle, where she was the guest of 
Mrs. Hugo Carlson.

• e •
Mrs. Jamieson Is enjoying a delight

ful outing at Haselton and other 
Hkeena river points. She is adedm- 
l»anled by a party of friends

Mrs. Che*. Beckensell. Seattle, who 
ha» been visiting this city, left yester
day afternooq for Vancouver, where 
she will attend the Vancouver fair.

Mrs. David Spehcer, Moss street, has 
| Issued Invitations for a reception from 
j 4 to 7 on Friday afternoon, at which 
the conference delegates and their 
friends will be the guests of honor.

Mrs. Robinson. ”Vla Mede,” Esqui
mau road, has as her conference guests 
Mr M R. Moorliouse, London, Ont., 
and Mr. J. H Robinson, Hamilton. Ont.

Mrs. Rowlands entertained a few 
friends at dinner last evening at her 
home. Phoenix Place, In honor of Mrs. 
Piper, Vancouver, who Is the guest of 
Mrs. Mesher, Dallas road.

Ml*» McNaughton Jones, president of 
the*Vlctorla Nurse» Club, has sent, on 
hehair of the club, a beautiful wregth 
to be laid on tin- grave of Florence 
Nightingale. Title Is a fitting tribute 
to the lové and reverence In which the 
"Lady of the Lamp" was held by the 
nursing profession the world over.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dlllabough and 
child returned from Seattle yesterday, 
where they have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Carlson, who came over 
here wlttr them. Mr. and Mrs. Carlahn

Hall Marked

4

Our nhowing of Hall-Mark- 
i-d Stirling Silver is a most 
diversified and eomprehen- 
eive one. When purchasing 
any article in this line, you 
are assured of getting goods 
that are reliable. 
Hall-Marked Goods Guaran

tees Highest Quality
And can he had in Tea Seta, 
Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
Book Marks, Book Knives, 
Cami'eatieks, in fact any. 
thing yen iriy desire

Chtilfoner & Mitchell 
Ce., Ltd.

----- --------- mewKtxETs.

1317 Government SL, Victoria, B O

ceremony, among the guest* being Mrs. 
Georg* Winter, Mr. and Mrs. A. New- 
nom, Ml»» Harrll. Mr. and Mr». Thump- 
»on. Master Jack and Jim McOerlle, 
little Ml»» Pearl Ritchie. Mr. Charte» 
Fern, Mr. a O, Gibbon», Mr». J. J. 
Hothweli. Mr. C. Matheeon. Ml»» Mc- 
Phereon. Misa Mal*. MeKerlle. Mr. Bar 
Oongdon, Mile Kmma A»k. Ml»» Hilda 
Jackson, Ml»» 8. Undsay- Mias Mary 
Watson, Mr. 8 Robertaon, Ml»» Nell 
Retch, Mr. 8. Robertaon.. Messrs. Dick 
and Harry Keeler, the Misse» G. and 
H. Partridge and other» Many beau
tiful gift» were received. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oughton left by the Charmer for their 
new home In Vancouver: Mrs. Ough- 
ton’» gidng-away coetume wa» of dove 
grey, with large black Chentecler hat 
and Maréchal roues.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat I

--------  *Y KtrtH CAM y MON-------- *

"You seem to be 
feeling better this 
afternoon than you 
were yesterday.” I 
commented, when 
the lady who had 
dragged herself 
listlessly to the 
door In answer to 
my ring the day 
before, came down 
the hall with a 
quick, elastic step, 
and greeted me 
with an unforced, 
smile.

‘Yea. I do 0.1 much better litis altar*

We Have All Requisites 
Necessary For Pickling '*

Our stock of Pickling Reipiisite» is complété in every detail 
ineluding Vinegar* of »H kind*, etc.
HVRE MALT VINEGAR, per gallon, 50e, 60c and.......75^
PURE WHITE WINE VINEGAR, per gallon, 60c and. .75* 
HEINZ’S PURE CIDER VINEGAR, per -mart bottle.... 40*
PURE GRAPE VINEGAR, per bottle......... ..........25*
T. & B. TARRAGON VINEGAR, per bottle....................35*
PICKLING SPICE, per packet, 10e; per lb....».. 40^
Alan Celery Seed, Mustard Seed, Green Ginger and Tumeric.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

mcr'a parent» Mr and Mrs B. Gonna 
son, Quadr» stm t._______________ _____

Mrs. Oliver Xlchards left vc*Lr<la> 
afternoon, via Seattle, en route for
England; --------~ ——-------

Mr. and Mrs Clive Fliilhpps-Woliey. 
Cow Ichan, are in town fog the Laurier 
festivities.

Misa Norma Neville and Mias Stella 
Ràyntun are visiting with friends In 
Vancouver.

Miss 8. Gi i n, Tennyson
avenue, la spending a couple of weeks 
In Seattle with friend*.

Dr. Nellie Evans, Seattle, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. F G. Richard», 
returned nome yesterday.

Mrs. Gaudin. Oatgflower road, haa 
a* her guc.-'ts Mr*. B. Mirdln and 
daughter, Mouth Pasadena, CaL

Mia* Ella R.*inaon ha* left for Mani
toba. whera she intends spending a 
couple of month* visiting friend*/

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Kyle are holiday
ing In Vani ouv*. where they are the 
guests of relatives at Ocean Park.

Mrs. George Watt. South Turner 
street, has as her guest Ml** Hazel 
Mackenzie, Cttff Ranch. Keremoe*.
B. C.

Mrs. R. A. Power, Mrs. H. Wolfe and 
Miss Amy Skinner returned heme dn 
Sunday after spending a week at Har
rison Hot Springs.

Miss Lena J. o Mackay. Dunsmulr 
*tr**t. 1* spending a pleasant holiday 
on Pender Island, and will return by 
way of Vancouver.

Mrs. 8*evcneon and Mrs. Anthony. 
Lytton. mother and slater of Mrs 
Bam bridge, are visiting her at her 
home In Mer.jlea «treel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Seott and family, 
jrh# hare b‘-en vlsltirg relative* In 
town, left ye»ierdaye<m their return to 
their home In Winnipeg,

Miss MvKenrle, Victoria Weet. has 
returned from visiting her uncle In 
Washington, spending a few days In 
Vancouver and Omnltle .«i fijutr,

Mr*. Mary Richards left yesterday 
via the Northern Pacific for New 
York, whence ahe will sail on the 
Adriatic on a thre$ month** trip W 
Eng and.

A party froir. Varcouver. Including 
Mr. and M»-w. R M. Pearson. Mrs J. 
W. Rothesay rod Mina Itothesa) art- 
making an autoiioftk tour of Albernl
and other dtatrlcta

see
O. »M. Alger, edlto- and proprietor of 

the Tv.eed Neva Hastings County. 
Onxarlo.'hns been spending a few days 
In tlie city, the guest of William 
Stewart. 1632 Fourth s\enue west. Mr. 
Alger Is a delegate to the Methodist 
conference.

Mr and Mr». J 8. Ballantlne, former
ly of Oak P-ay, have removed to Van
couver. ar.d taken up their reeldenct- at 
1116 Barclay street. Mrs. Ballantlnea 
pretty home lie re wa* much frequented 
by her many friends who enjoyed her 
gracious hospitality, and she will be 
mlsaed In social and literary circles, 

see
A picturesque and charming house 

wedding was* celebrated Monday even
ing by the Rev. W. Leslie Clay at 4«0 
Cornwall»street, the residence of Mr. 
arid Mrs James Ritchie, the principals 
IB the interesting event being their 
youngeet daughter, Margaret Jane, and 
Mr. John Oughthn. of Vancouver. The 
ceremony took place under a marriage 
bell of fragrant sweet peas, while sweet 
pea* and carnations were chiefly em
ployed In the dec>rnlive 'ftdrttl ectieme. 
The bride was mont becomingly go wend 
for the ceremony In white satin and 
trimmed with old lu<*e. A lace veil and 
crown of - orange bloom* completed the 
toilette, while roses formed the bridal 
pouquet. The groom wa* attended by 

. kl» cousin. Mr. Chester Barr, while 
Ml*» Mabel McKerlle made a sWeet 
bridesmaid, wearing pink silk with old 
lace. The dainty little flower girl wa* 
Mis* Pearl Ritchie. The groom s pres
ent to the bride was a diamond pin, and 
that to the brlflesmaid a handsome

noon. allUbugii I've wonced Just t» cars 
as I did ies'-w-lsy f really ssUeva uja 
because, wh«*u l go* my^work don* to- y 
day. I just mid#»jn>seif change my 
dre*s and (lx up, and yesterday I 
thought J was too tired lo.^-ah* ex-. 
plained__________ _____________ ____ ______

I think the lady hit the «all right 
on the head.

Make yourseif smile and you will IMI 
happier, daeplte > ourself, tkey say.

Make yourself look better and you 
will feel belter, despite yourself, !■
equally true.

It Is a fact not to be denied that the 
woman who goes In search of employ
ment of any kind stylishly and becom
ingly gowned. Is twice as apt. to b* atta- 
cessful. otheF things being equal, as 

rthe woman who Is unattractively 
garbed. And I think the reason for 
this I* not wholly the Impression that 
her attractive appearance make» upon 
her prospective employer. |

I think the Impression that It has 
made on the woman herself I» a great
er reason. The aelf-confidence and 
better address that her consciousness 
of her at tractive appearance Inspire In 
her have more to do with her success 
than the pleasure or admiration they 
may Inaplre In him.

Hot weather Is a foe to exertion of 
any kind, but even here I think the 
close relationship between attractive 
appearance end attractive feelings 
holda good.

You don t believe It? ____  ■
Tell me. truly, when you really felt 

the better-the hot day when you 
dsooped around »U day and 1A a Ump. 
ugly rag of a gown, because It was the 
thinnest thing you owned, or the day 
you dressed up In the afternoon In a 
slightly lese ellmpey but decidedly more 
attractive gown?

A doctor friend of mine was treating 
\ nervous prostration patient who was 
wcarnlng mourning. She was a pale, 
thin woman, and looked thoroughly un
attractive and dowdy In her black 
gowns?

"If I could only get that woman to 
leave off block and buy herself half a 
dozen pretty frocks, and fix herself up 
to look attractive, I'd have her half
cured,” he said.

To be as attractive a part of the 
landscape ae she can, la certainly part 
of woman’s duty to those about her.

And con»ld*ring the difference It 
makes In her feelings, I should say It 
was also a part of her duty to herself.

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

t W' Pyjamas
Up from

$1 .ooio$4.5o

To properly appreciate the value of the Eleetrie 
Water He*ter shown here, it is only necessary to 

Compare it with other methods of supplying small 
quantities of hot water.

An Electric 
Flat Iron

SAVES TIME 
IS CLEAN 
CONVENIENT 
DURABLE
AND ECONOMICAL

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
ltUt»1ll1111-1--------------------—

New Vritmlnster'Aiif. IS.—Accord
ing to tli* local *eather recorder. T.
H, Wilson, Saturday's rain broke the 
tuageet dry apell in New Westminster 
for twenty-one year», and possibly 
lunger. From Tuceday. June il»t. to 
August 13th, a period et nfty-three 
days, there had been no rain here. Dr.
Wilson could And no month since IM 
in which there lind been no rain, and 
It I» lUtely had he had the time that 
lie could navy gone beck many year» 
before that and found the «me eondl- , —
tlv.n A» Hie resent drouth wa* of taro ! aaagUly <*a 
months' duration It may j* a record 
for the province ae well a» New West
minster. The rain that fell on Satur
day only aaeaaured a fifth ol an Inch, 
but It was eulHclent for all purpoeea.
The eaceselve dampness of the earlier 
part of the aprlng saved the coast from 
suffering any damage to the crops from 
the prolonged dry spell, and even Ixad 
the rain not come Saturday the grain 
and fruit would have been all right.

0 Diversity School
Victoria, B. O. 

FOR BOYS '

W»tVI

will soenrt some time visiting the fair- brooch. Supper was served after til*

Ivoryware and 
Canton Chinaware
We are showing e splendid stock 
of Ivory war*, embracing Powder 
Boxe*. Hairpin Boxe*.
Pfamc*. etc. Also Canton Hand- 
Painted China in great variety.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., and 70T Fort SL

|f[feked Ie li hairy body, X is the duly «4 
every kaimkeeprr le ewét ie a*araetie| the 
went «way el Ae Immq race.

WILSON'S
Fly Pads
U tie. in «ch immmm Quanbbra » 
cannot be approached by any ether

DR. VARItlS FFMAL PIUS
Seventeen Yews the Standard
prescribed and recommended ter women's 
ailment», a eelentlflcally prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from tbelr 
use 1» quick and permanent. For late at 
aU drug aâeree.

Next Term Begins. ,

| Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acre* of Playing Flelffg. 

Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. . 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C, 

WAYDEN:
Rev. W, W. Bolton, M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS;
R. V. Harvey. M. A. (Camb): L C. 

1 Barnacle. Eaci. (Load. Unlv ), aaeteted 
! by a resident staff of university men. 
I For prospectus apply to the Bursar.

University School 
For Girls

James Bay Academy
A Private High School

COMMSRl'U.L, «KpAITMipiT NOW 
OPEN Bhorthand. Typewriting. Book- 
keeping, Penmanahla, ate. TKXT-1Hh)K8 
FURNISH K11 KHKK TO STUDENTS IN 
THIS DEPARTMENT.

ACADEMIC DKPARTMENT-Full ma- 
trtnUlstWin In two year*. SPLENDID 
MATRICULATION RK8ULX8 THIS 
YEAR. Nlfhl school now open.

Addree* *11 correapondencs to 
THE FRÎNCîPAIe, JAMES BAY 

ACADEMY.
Phone 1041. 1W Medina St.

QUEEN S ACADEMY
pu Rock Bay Ave. Pboa* Wk

A Day School 1er Girl» of All Mree. 
RK-OPBN* THCIUJDAY, SEPT let 
Thorough, practical

,.1, .n or add^m Princllwl.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING



HEAD OFFICE, TOFIONTQ, . . . 
“ tir iR. WILKIE, General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED ....$10,000,000.00
CAPITAL PAip UP ................... 5,00,000.00
RESERVE FUND  ........... 5,330,004 06

Every description of Banking Bualncse transacted. Including the Issue of 
Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit.

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA :
ARROWHEAD REVEL8TOKE NELSON MICHEL
GOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
MÛYIE KAMLOOPS FERN IE VICTORIA
VANCOUVER—Hastings, Abbott St., Falrvlew. CHASE

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yatei Streeti.
J. 8. GIBB, Manager.

t
F W. STEVE NSON ft CO.

BROKERS
14*16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT. ST.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 
CORRESPONDENTS:

„ Logan a Bryan. 8. B. Chapin ft Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange.' 
CbU ago" Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

(Times Leaned Wire.)
NVw Terk. A trading liai rr-

galned strength to-day after an early 
Mump hi the «lock market to-day.. Specu
lation was Irregular and the Hat fluctuat
ed continually. Great -Northern Ore cer
tificates, American Agricultural. Chemi
cal. Rock Island. Pacific Mall and Del»* 
Ware A Hudson rose one; Republic Steel 
H. and St. Louts Southwestern preferred 
.1 pointe. Federal Mining pfd. jumped 7ft 
and Pacific Telephone 3JJ. The market 
closed strong. Bonds were Irregular.

<By Contra» W. Stevenson ft Co.)
High. Low. Bid.

Amal. Cop| 
Amer. Car. 
Amer. Col 
Amer. Sniel 
Amer. Suri 
Amer. Tel. 
Amer.. Wooffi®

. «1
Foundry ......... 50) 49* 50J

Ct 611 681
701 68* 69

121 1201 1205 
136 18T4 ÎSI 
28* 28 28

RKD CLIFF. _ 
STEWART M A IA

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C-a Boerd et Tr.e. Building, 

Phone aid

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦ 
» GRAIN MARKETS ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Court.»' F. W. sievonnon * Co-1

............ 1*41 l«t IM*
................... ISS 744 751
..........1........ 2S4 ;«1 2S|

BANK OF MONTREAL
Capital, all laid up. 

$14,40 >.000.00

VICTORIA. 
Established 1817.

Rest.
112.000,000.00

Undivided Profits. 
$681,561.44.

Rt H on. Lord Strathcon»~»nd Mount Royal, O.C.M.G., end 0;CV.0:r 
Hop. President.

Rltdiard B. Angus, President.
Sir Edward S. ClouktcfC Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENEtAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
SA VINOS BANK.

Interest Allowed on Depolsts at Highest Current Rates. 
Correspondents In all Parta of the World.

A. J. 0. OALLETLY ------....................Manager

A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for quick sale at 

^1,100 PER ACRE. This property has been held at 91,400 
per acre but owner wjshes to realise at once.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Go., Ltd.
Mahon Building.

Mortgages For Sale
We have ati|l some first class Mortgages to dispose of. one 

of 945,000 for 5 years at 7 per cent we especially recommend as 
containing all the elements of goad security. Particulars can 

be had from

The Dominion Trust Co.
LIMITED

Temporary Office 1001 Langley Street. , ,

To Travellers and Tourists

)

Letters of Credit ami Traveller’s Checks Issued 
payable in any part of the World. >

If, you eOntcmplate a long trip abroad, the 
-cheapest, safest and most convenient method of
. ~ w*-
providing yourself with funds is by the purchase of 
either a Letter of (’redit or Traveller’s Cheek.

Northern Crown Bank
R. Campbell ------ General Manager.
•I. P. Roberts .... Sup!, of B. C. Branche*

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch

Salmon trolling
Calls for the best there I. tn Rode. Reels. Line* and Spoon Balts. 

That's the Kind you will and here at popular prives. We have an aa- 

sortiront that will gladden the hearts of fishermen.

J. R. COLUSTER
Gimewith, Etc.

Successor to John Barnsley ft Co. 
1331 Government St. Telephone «63

Subscribe for Tie Times

Anaconda ..*•.................................41 401 40*
Atchison ........................................ Ml| 1008 lolf
Do., pref........................................... 100* 991 99$
B. ft O. . .m......................  1081 MX 1«8*
B. R. T.............. ............................. 71* 71* 77*
C. C. C. ft St, k ...........................75 74 75
C. P. R......... ..
C. ft O..................
c. ft a. w. ,***...
Do., pref........ ... .... .  ................... 4«I 45*
Am. Cun. . ................................. H9J 6» **
C.. M ft St. F. .......................... 128* 126J 128
Central I-eathg» ......................... 37 35* 36*
C. F. ft 1 .....................  32* 81* 32|
Colo. Sou...........v.i..  ...............  54* M 541
Con. Gan ................................. ....132* 1811 132
D ft R O ......................... ,.... 311 SO* 31*
Do . pref............ ..................  7H 71* 71|
Erie ................................................... 26$ 2*1 26*
Ikt.. Jet pref................................... «4* 44| «4*
Do.. 2nd pref........... ....................  34 33 33*
Gen. Elec.......................................  144* 144* 144*
<; n Ore eta*.................................. 56 $•*
G N., pref.  ..........................127* 126* 127*
US. Can. ............... ..............,.,184 IS 132*
lnter-l|etro.  ........ 17* H| 1ft"
IV»., pref............................... 49 471 48J
Iowa Central ............................... 178 17* 17
t)o.. pref. ................................... 32* 31 31*
L ft N..............................  144 143* 144
Me*. Cen. ctfe..........................  28$ 28* 28*
M . St P ft 8. 8. M. ............. 132 1314 132*
M.. K. ft T. ................................... 342 33| 34|
MO. Pac...............  .,554 53* Ml

~NBT. trad" irn-rrrrr.—rr-rrssy.. «* •§*—■*"
Nevada Cone................................... 21* 20* 21
N Y C..............................  ...115* 114* W
N Y . O. ft XV.........................  41* 41 40|
N ft W.....................................    98* V7| 96
N P...........................   1181 117 118*
Pacific Mall ................................  28* 27* 28*
Penney. .......................».............. *.1.101 12H 1*1
People'* Gas ........................ i,**.M6* 106 106
Preased Steal ...................... *7* Ml *7
Riding ... .., . .......................M7* H« Ml*
Rep. Steel .........................    341 321 34«
Rock lslan<? »n»iW......................  3S| 31* 33*
Do., pref. ............................... . fi *6
Sloe* Steel  <H 60 *8
g. p....................................>..........MI U«l 1171
Southern - Ry.................   5*4 24
Texas* Par. ..................,.............. 27* 271 27*
Third Ave.......................   ** **
V. ...........................................  171* 16» 171*
Do., pref........... a—... a .............. * 93*
V. S. Steel ......................................Tlf 711 73|
Ik,., pref......... ...................,...>....1171 116* W
Utah Copper .........................471 47*
Va. Car. Chem...................... •••■
Wabaah ...................••••*••........ **1
Ik>., _pref.....................................* •
Western Union ..........................JJ

Am. Beet Sugar .........................JJI
Kansas City Sou. ...s...........  Jl}
r. 8 Rubber ........................
Do.. let pref........... ...................... ,v"a

Money on mil. 1* P+* cent.
Total sales, 634.K» aha re*.

63

63

63*
ft
63*

m
174
36*

37
30X

VICTORIA STOCK 
!♦ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION ♦

Victoria, Aag. 17.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil .08
America» Canadian Oil ..... 13
Canadian Northwest OH ..., ....
Alberta Coal ft Coke .......................
Diamond Vale Coal ft Coke.. .07 
International Coal ft Coke.. .64
Royal Collieries ........................ .21*
Western Coal ft Coke ........ 1.50
B. C. Permanent Loan ........ 128.0»
Dominion Trust Co.................«.«>
Great West Perm«n**nt .......122.00
Pacific Whaling, com..............«M»
Pacific Whaling, pref..............Ti.VO
Stewart I .and ...»...................... ....
S. A. Scrip ....................  «MA»
Bitter Creek ................ .........................
Glacier Creek ...................i.............. M
Main Reef .............................................
O. K; Fraction .........................  04
Portland Canal .....................33*
Portland':Wonder
Stewart M ft D................. ... 125
Nugget Gold ............................  .96
l*as'iueti .................... ............................
Lucky Calumet .....................    <0
Snowstorm ...................................  .55
Rambler Cariboo .;......................... 23

Sales.
.'Option on 5,000 Portland Canal at

.W

.15
-2»

«**
.14
ta
22*

.88
.28
21*

-34*
ja

4.00

j:**

3»

32, 30

> PACIFIC COAST STOCK *
> EXCHANGE ♦
* ♦

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.)
• Victoria. Aug. 17.

Portland Canal Stock* ^ A8k®1'
Bear River Canyon
Bitter Creek .............................. ....
Glacier Creek ............................. ,AM
Little Joe, O. K........................ ....
Main Reef ................ ..........................
Olga (pooled) .......................................
Portland Canal ....è....................... ....
Portland Wonder .................. ............
Rush Portland .....................
Red Cliff ..............................  135
Red Cliff Extension ...........   ....
Stewart M. ft D...................   3.30
Stewart Land Co. ..................   ....

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian OH........... |$|
B. C. Amalgamated Coal..........oi|
B. C. Permanent Loan ......... 130.00
B. C. OH Refining Co. ....................
Bakeries. Limited ...................... .... ggg
Canadian Northwest OH ................
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron............ u
Great West Permanent ........ .130.00
International Coal A Coke............ " z86
Lasquetl Island Mining Co.............. 10
Nicola Valley Chef ft-'Cfdre'f." :*f 70 00
Pacific Whaling, pref.............75.no
Plngree Mines .................................02* .041
Rambler Cariboo .................. .22* .a
Royal Collieries ..............................20* ‘s
South African Scrip ........v810.00 7«XHK>

.25
II

1.50
-16

3.00
28.00

.16

—The Amalgamated, Development Co. 
has got producing oil-well»— not pros
pects. To buy stock In the Amalga- 
matetLCo. la therefore an Investment— 
not a^Spèculatlon. •

—Watch for sample Olympic Wheat 
Heart» Breakfast Food, 4 lbs. pkg. Ko.*

Open High
Wheat-

Sept. ................................ Ml M
Dec.................................... Ml
May .................................... 1K>* lh>*

Co>n—
Sept. ...
Dec.........
May ....

Oat»—
Sept. ............................  M
Dec.....................
May ...................

Pork-
Oct. .................
Jan. ............

Lard—
Oct...................... .
Jan. ....... .

Short Riba- ,
Oct.................................... 11 « 1147
Jib

38* 38*
41 41

30.70 20.82 
18.57 lS.fi

It 80 11.82
10.65 io.tr

0.7* Mk

Aug. 17. 
Low Close

101 101J
104* 104»
109* 100»

621 621 
608 60* 
64 4SI

3»* 374
371 * 271
40* 40|

20.62 20.80 
18.55 18.07

11.75 11.77
10 62 10 65

1L27 11.47
Ifl Sti

FOREST FIRES IN OREGON.

Medford, Ore., Aug. 17.—More than 5<) 
men are fighting the forest fire* in the 
mountains a few mile» south of thl* 
city? Property loss Is estimated at not
Tes» Thew thi» 01
which will fall ui»on the Ashland 
Manufacturing Comiumy. aa the fires 
are In the timber of this company. J 

The fire started Saturday morning* 
from a neglected camp fire and spread j 
rapidly. Two small lumber mills were 
consumed and one or two homestead- ; 
ers saved their property only by the; 
most difficult labor.

-r . WINNIPEG GRAIN.

Winnipeg. Aug. H - Wh«l October, i 
11 05l^4il.05‘t; December, $1.0314©1.03%; j 
May. $1.07T4©$108U. Oash closed- 
No. 1 Northern. $1 16; No. $ Northern. 
$1.06%: No. 3 Northern, $1.04(4- No 2 
Western oe(s, 39c. Flax. $2.20.

—Olympic Pancake Flour, 4-!t>. pkg.. 
35c. *

—The oil company that has got oil— 
The Amalgamated Development Co. •

for Breakfast—Try the new one 
WMwl Hearts

Walter Sedgwick, of Fyfleld. nr«r Msrl- 
hofOUSlU^Kni., hai mdebrsted hts ninety* 
first birthday by taking s cycle ride Into 
Marlborough end back, a distance of six 
miles. He did not learn <0 cycle until he 
was seventy-eight.

—MK COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000
Tins Company own» h lease of 6Q acres in section 32. 12-23, in the very heart of the Maricopa Sun- 
\ set Field, surrounded by gushers and flowing wells for a royalty of 1-7 of the oil produced.

Study this diagram and then see what this 
Company’s prospects are

GUSHER-aYLAKEVIEW

MIDWAY 
N0RTHI

gusÎher

OBISPO
oil’co:

®

GUSHER

LATEST NEWS
Copy Telegram Received August 13.

To A. T. FRAMPTON.
Victoria. B. C.

“Drilling unavoidably delayed now pro. 
reeding very rapidly. WILL BE DOWN 300 
FEET TO-DAY. Sure to be in oil 2.000 feet. 
perha|w leas. Conditions could not be better 
or outlook brighter.”

Copy Telegram Received August 16. 
“DOWN FOUR HUNDRED FEET. For

mation from now on will reduce speed, but 
rapid work assured."

Unsolicited Testimonial.
Extract from letter received Aug. 16.

I visited your property a few days ago, and 
found Mr. V. 8. 0. Todd in charge, and op
erating one of the best equipments I ever 
saw in any oil field. You eanuot help getting 
a gusher on that ground, and yie people whs 
hough! Maricopa Oil. are in great luck. 
Yours very truly; •— *'*i 1

(Signed) ('. II. TREAT, 
Secretary Midway View Oil Co. 

The Obispo within quarter of a mile of our property brought in a 10,000 barrel well on 5th 
June at 1,800 feet. '

The Midway Northern within 300 yards of this Company’s property, brought in a similar 
#elt on Jqly Ifhlaat aFa“ depth of 1,920 TêefT 7

Drilling1 Commenced on July 20th. Contractors Expect 
to Reach Oil in 90 Days

Only 40,000 Shares Left for Disposal
Over 250.000 Shares have been sold privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
IF THERE IS ANY STOCK LEFT FOR SALE THE PRICE WILL BE ADVANCED TO 50c 

AS SOON AS DRILL REACHES 1.000 FEET. Oil will be reached at 1,800 feet to 2,000. Price 
then subject to quotation on the Oil Exchanges. To-day you buy dollar bills for 25c.

5ecnoHs’3P,ANo32 - ^12 *23

Màricopa-ôonset Field

SEND FOB PROSPECTUS.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Mahon Building FISCAL AGENT Victoria B. C.

Transfer Agents-Dominion Trust Limited. Victoria and Vancouver

Free DeSsSert Day
Is Almost Here

It’s going to be the grandest treat 
you ever served. You and your 
family will say, “My! but they are 
delicious”—and we are going to pay 
for it!

It cost us over $20,000 for the single 
special equipment for making this 
dainty sweetmeat Won’t you try it?

It’s absolutely free!

It’s On The Way! Watch
i - .

Space Tomorrow!
' FACTORIES AT STRATFORD AND WINNIPEG.

.. v..

, ■'
'/ . V rilf



NO SEE-SAW GAME
About this lumber bus In cas. Yoe 
got tho equurcst kind of a 
square dr*i rites you conte here. 
W> don’t v'ay upnh your Inex
perience. The next time you wknt 
lumber g’vc ue a i banco to show 
yuu how much It U to your ad
vantage to pUco your order 
here. Jack C amble. Mr. and Mrs, Cornwall 

Me!, and Mrs. Courtney. Mrs. Cleland. 
MR. and Mr* À. D. <*r*aa«-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Crotty and Miss Love. Mr. and 
Mm. 4 XV Church. Mrs. and Miss

J. LEIGH & SONS.
Telephone $$7.

David street, foot of Turor«

and Mrs. Coles. Mr. and Mrs.
Major and Mrs. Dupont. Mies and

notici: Miss N. Dupont. Miss Petty Drake, 
Mr., Mrs. and the Misses Dunsmulr, 
Mr:, Mrs. and the Misses Day. Hon.

sorter

'Advertising ts to business what 
steam la la machinery."

G. W. Newton
A dvart marnants Written and Ptaead far 

All Lmm •/ 0vinuM

Office with Angus Campbell A Co* 
Limited. ><i

_ Phone 1S1, Residence 1839. / (

« *rr-

VICTORIA DAILY TXME8, WEDNE8DAT. APOOBT 17, X81».

| COTTAGE. Heurv -street Victoria 
| West Price ...... :...... .$2,200
J LOT NO ti, QUADRA STREET, be- 

tween King’s Road and Ray Streets. 
Terms, $250 cash. Price.... $1,000

\ 3 ROOM COTTAGE, No. 615 Alpha 
| street. Price ............ .$1,200

FOR FARMS, call and see our list.{

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street Victoria, B.C
Open Saturday Evenings. 8 to IS. ESTABLISHED VH,

TODDBUTCHART 
WEDDING TO-DAY

' ONE OF THE PRETTIEST
CEREMONIES OF YEAR

Full Cb nal Service in the Cathed- 
l al—Fashionable Attendance 

—The Guests

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

One of the prettiest and most fash
ionable wedding* of the season was 
5..}rnmizcd at 2.10 thi* pftcrPOPB l.n 
Clirlst Church Cathedral, tiie contract
ing parties being Mr. Wlllatn Charles 
Todd, ho of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Todd, •‘Illahie,” St. Charles street, Vic
toria, and Mis* Mary Chat win Butch- 
art, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Butchart, 
Todd’* Inlet.

The church, which had been arranged 
for the occasion under the callable su
pervision of Mrs. Tilton, presented a 
very beautiful appearance. The altar 
was decorated with white bride’s ro*ea 
and maidenhair fern*. Four arches 
down the ceiitre aisle were twined with 
pâle pink rambler rose*, with two lit
tle bamboo gates, also covered with 
rambler rose*. The rest of the church 
waa gay with pale pink and mauve 
wweet peas, maidenhair ferns, and 
quantities of gypeophila and smjlax.

Promptly at the time appointed the 
bridal party enter'd the porch and jvas 

| met at the door by the cliolr boys, who 
preceded the bride up the aisle. The 
wedding service was fully1 choha! anS 
most Ixautlfully sung.

The Initie—wiur-wg^-gitrew awav ey 
her father, looked lovely In an ex
quisite Paris gown ‘ of white liberty 
satin, with overdress, of moussellr* de 
sol. embroidered In lover’s knots and 
trimmed with silver rime*. XVIth this 
she wore a yell of real lace, loaned 
by Mrs. Alexander Ofllevple, and :*ar- 

. rted a shower boUQUCt of cream Hl>9C«
and maidenhair fern*.

The bridesmaids were Miss Jennie 
Butchàrt and Miss Violet Pooley, both 
of whom wore very dainty and becom
ing dresses of cream lace over pink, 
with over-dvesaes of pate blue, large 

j picture hats trimmed with pink and 
1 blue flower», and carried ' I

HUDSONS BAY

SPECIAL

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

Fruit Trees
NOT THE CHEAPEST 

BUT THE BEST

* Catalogue Free

j Vancouver Island Nurserÿ Co., Ltd.
Somenos, - V. I.

pale pink

i Dr. John. L. Todd supported the 
! groom, and Messrs. Gamble. Entrât 
} Todd. Rows. Gillespie. Foote and Mar
shall acted as usher». The Bishop of 
Columbia. *y
AefTA performed the ceremony, which 
was a most Impressive .one.

While the bridal party were signing 
the register Mrs. Harry Pooley sang 
very -softly and sweetly, Little

A great many smart gowns were no
ticed.

j Tiw bride s mother wore a lovely 
I Bafttv3Wwe with overdress of mousse- 
! Une de sol. embroidered In blue and 
silver, and a silver tbque with white 
aigrettes.

Mr4. Ç. F. Todd appeared to advant
age In a green liberty satin, with over
dress of reseda green chiffon with gold 
trimmings: and hat of green net cov
ered with pink toe* » veiled In tulle.

] Mrs. Hebden \o*Heepte wore a most 
becoming white corded silk with a deep j Dresden border on skirt, and large 

I white hat with pink willow plume.
Mrs. Alexander Gillespie looked ex

tremely well in a pale pink liberty satin 
twtb handsome gold trimming, and tus- 
can Straw hat with yellow .willow | 
plume.

After the ceremony a reception was j 
held at ’’Illahie.” 8t. GMfcrles street. j 
which had been converted Into a vertt- j 
able floral bower by the friends of the j 
bride Sweet peas, larkspur, and gyp- ; 
soph I la were uaed. and the bridal 
roupie received the congratulations j 
of their friends under wedding bells of ( 
sweet peas.

Refreshments were served In a large | 
marque on the lawn, the roof of which I 
was hung with smllax. The bride’s | 
table was appropriately decorated with ; 
cream roses, maidenhair fern and white 
ribbon. • i

The bride s going away costume is of 
pal« blue ladles’ cloth, the coat made 
with cape effect and pleated skirt, j 
With this she will wear a large black | 
hat. The honeymoon will l«e spent In - 
the country, and on their return the | 
young couple will take up their resi
dence in their beautiful new home. | 
•'XVlimar.” Ht. Charles street.

The Invited guests were: Mrs., the 
Misses and the Messrs Angus. Major 
and Mrs. Audaine. Mr., Mr*, and Miss 
Arbuthont. Mr. John Arbuthnot, Mr. 
and Mrs Arobery. Mr. Teddy Ambery. 
Mr. and Mr.-. XVm. Atkins. Rev. Stan-, 
ley Ard. Mr! John Arbuekle. x 

Mr. and Mrs. Bod well. Mr. Jno. Bry- 
ilvii, Mr. Mrs. and the Misses. Black
wood. Mrs. nnd the Misses Brown. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Barnard. Mr. and Mrs. 
ti. II. Barnard. Mr. Bromley. Mr. and 
Mr* Fltsherbert Bulk-n. Mr. Douglas 
Bullm. Mr Bui ton, Mrs. Blaiklock. 
Mrs. Berkeley Mr Cecil Berkeley. Mr. 
and Mrs llobt. .Btuivcn, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Hugo Heaven, Mr. and Mr». Crow 
Laker, Mr.. Mrs. and Miss Bolton, Mr. 
.vnd Mr*. Brett. Mr. Mr*, and Miss 
Weaver-Bridgman, Mr. and Mr*. Gavin 
Burns. Mrs. and Mis* Jasale Bell, Mr. 
Babcock, IU*v. and Mra. Barton. Mr. 
Laird t Toron to). Mrs. G. M Butchart 
(Owen Hound). Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Butchart (Owen Sound). Mr. and Mm. 
Hoht. Butchart (Owen Hound). Mr. and 
Mss A. S. Butchart (Lakcfleld). Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Butchart. Mrs. Bar
ret (Toronto). Miss K. Bennett.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Crawford. Mr., 
Mrs. and Ml** Combe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Croft, Mr. Lind ley Crease. Mr.

1rs» Cornwall, 
Mrs. tieland. 

Mr. and
|

i Vlapham, Mr. and Mrs. H. Carmichael. 
Mr.. Mrs. and Miss Treaver Cross, Mr.

Mrs. Erbc, Mr. Mrs. and the Misses 
Ellis. Mr, Mrs. and the Misses Earle, 
Mrs, Engleliart, Miss Ellery.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitxgibbon. Dr. nnd 
Mrs. Fagan. Mr. and Mrs. Flumerfelt. 
Mr, and Mrs. Fletcher. Mr. Adrian 
Fletcher, Mr. Trevor Foote. Capt. and 
Mrs. proeman. Mr. and Mrs. Fraser.

Mr. h nil Mrs W G. nge. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gallçtly. (he Misses Oalletly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gresley. Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie, 
the Messrs. Qllleeple. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Gore, Capt., ^lrs and the Misses Gau
din, Lt-Col. Hon. Mr. Justice Gregory. 
Mr and Mrs. T. 8. Gore. Mr. A. T. 
Go ward. Miss Goward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gibb, Mr and Mrs. A. Griffith»; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlhle Gore. Mr. and Ml* 
Hebeen Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Gillespie. Miss Jutta Gillespie. 
Mr. Gamble. Mr. amt Mt-s. Garnett 
(Mill Bay), M. P. Garnett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffiths, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Goward. 
Mrs. and Mrs. Ogden Graham, Mr., Mrs. 
and Miss Gordon (Otter Point). Miss 
Greet. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gibson.

Dr.. Mrs. and Miss Hanlngton. Mr. 
and Mrs Hollyer. Mr. Hebden. Dr. and 
Mrs. Maxell. Mr and Mrs. James Har
vey. Mr. and Mr*. Louis Hind. CoL and 
Mrs. Holmes. Hon. Chief Justice and 
Mrs. Hunter. Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Heisterman. Mrs, and Miss Helster- 
man. Mr. and Mrs J. B. Hobson. Mr. 
and Mre. Joseph Hunter. Dr.. Mrs. and 
Mies Helmcken, Mrs. Higgins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Heisterman. .Mr. and 
Mm. H. P. Hemming. Rev. and Mrs. 
Holmes (Duncan), the Mieses Holmes.

Capt. and Mrs. John Irving, the Misses

Dr. and Mr*. O.M Jones. LL-CoL 
and Mr* A. Jone*. Mr. Geo. Johnson. 
Mr. Jepeon. Mr andN Mrs. Trewartha 
James. Mr., T. James, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jones. Mrs Janion. Mr. James. Mrs. 
Johnson. Mrs. and, Miss Jeffries.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Mrs. and the 
Mesure. Keefer. Mr and Mrs. Kirk- 
brklc, Mme, and -P®- Kerpesdron.
Mrs. and Miss King.

Mr and Mm A. Lindsay. Mr.. Mr,, 
and the Htoeea Lawson. Mr Time, 
Lawson. Mr., Mrs and Mias Utile. Mr 
and Misa Langley. Mr. Lowry. Hon. 
Mr. Justice and Mrs. Lamprr.au. Mr 
and Mra. Loece (Tod Inlet), Mr. Karl 
Lowenbem. Mr. and Mra Harry I.ew- 
aon. Cr. and lira" ? , ' Mra. E. ,M.
Lain*. Mr, Mrs. and Misa Lugrin, Mr. 
and Me». Luxton Mr; and Mra. E. 
lemon and Mina Paterson (Owen 
Hound).

Hon. Chief Juallce and Mra. Mac
donald. Mrs McCallum. Mra. and Misa 
McCallum. Mr» and Miss MacTavlah, 
Mr. and Mrs Maclean. Hr», nnd HIS* 
Mara, Mr. Lytton Mara. Mr. and Mra. 
Alexeis Martin. Senator. Mra and the 
Ml.aea Macdonald. Mr. and Mrs Mun- 
aey. the Mlaaea Maaon Mr. Joe. Mawm. 
Mm and the Misse» McKaye. Mr. and 
Mra. Madura. Mr. Mrs. and tile Miasi-i 
Monte!th, Mr. Roger Montelth, Mr. 
Marshall. Mr. and Mm Matson. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Martin. Mr. Jas. Mitchell. Mr. 
and Mm Matthew». Hon Richard and 
Mrs. Mac Bride. Mr». E. A M Quad», 
Mr. E, M,Qua,h Mr. L. O. and Ml»» 
McQuade, Mr. P. McQuade. Mr. and 
Mm Miller, Mr Meredith. Mr. and 
Mm. Muakett. Hon Mr. Justice and 
Mr». Merlin, the Me ear». Martin. Mr. 
and Mr. McPhllllpa. Ml»» Mayer, Mr, 
Mrs. and the Mlaaee McCraa. Mr. and 
Mm F. MrVrae, senator and Mrs. Mc
Millan (Roche Harbor). Miss McMil
lan. Capt. and Mra, Macdonald, Dr. 
and Mra. Muneen (Seattle). Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris. Mr. and Mm McOrvgvr,

We offer city lot No. 741, having a frontale 
of 60 ieet both on Fort and Hears streets 
by a depth of 120 feet. Two good houses 

bringing in $35 per month.
The Price Is Right, $13,ooo

Terms, $4,000 cash.
Balance, 1, 2, 3 years, at 7 per cent.

P. R. BROWN. LTD.
Phone 1078, 1130 Brosd Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
P. 0. Bos 438.

Mr and Mm Meas. Mr. and Mm Ma
hno. Mias Newcombe, Mr». McLaggan 
(Matequi).

Commander and Mm Nairn, Dr. and 
Mr» Nelson. Mr. and Mra. Newtanda 
(Tod Inlet). Mr. and Mm .New (Tod 
Inlet), Mra. Oeo. Norrie. Mr. and Mm 
F. Norris. Mr. and Mi,. H. Norrla. 

Ofllvers of Work point Bnrracka. 
Hon., Mm. and tile Misse, Pooler. 

Mr. and Mm R. H. Pooley. Mm and 
Ml»» Phipps. Lt.-Oov. and Mra, Pater
son, Mm Pemberton. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B Pemlwrlon. Mr.. Mra. and Ulna 
Pelem. Col. and Mm Prior, Mlaa Perry. 
Mr. and the Misées Pitta, the Meaar». 
Pitta. Mr. Pott,. Bishop of Columbia 
and Mr». Perrin. Dr.. Mr», ttftd Misa 
Powell, Mrs. Plgott Mr. Wm. Plgott. 
Mr. and Mr». Arthur Plgott, Mr and 
Mm R. B. Pimn-tt. Cel. and Mm. 
Pelem Capt. Petera Mr». Pendray. 
Mr. and Mra. Palmar IChemelnus).

Mm Itlthel. Mr. and Mm. J. A. 
RUliet. Dr. and Mm Haarmann Rob
ertson. Mr. nnd Mra. F!«el Robertson. 
Mr. and Mr». Arthur Robertson, Mr. 
and Mm Stuart Robertson. Mr. and 
lira Harold Uoliertaoti. Mr. and Mra. 
Rhodes. Col- and Mra. Roger,. Mr. and 
Mra. :t aymur, Mrs. Rome. Mr. T. 
Rome, Mr. Harry Rosa, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Roger*. Mra. Rocke Robert win. 
Mrs. Raymur and Mlaa l.sW*f)n, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberta. Mra. I ykert. Mr. and 
Mre. Allstate , Robertson. Mr». Roaw 
Mrs. Ritchie. Senator and Mrs Riley.

Mra. Halhey glhltli. Mr and Mra. 
Hwlnerton. Mr. and Mrs. Slater. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sliallcroaa. Mr. and Mr». Samp
son Mr and Mm Spratt. Mr. and Mra. 
Streetfleld, Mr. and Mr». T. R. Smith. 
Misa Scott. Mr, Mm and Mlaa Savage. 
Archdeacon and Mr». Striven, Consul.

Mra. and Ml»» Smith. Mr. and Mm 
Rom Sutherland, Mr. and Mre. Solly., 
Mm Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Sea brook 
(Toronto). Mr and Mra. Stevenson 

Mr. and bn Talbot. Mr. and Mra. 
Ty< . Mra. Tye. Capt . Mrs. ,n<T HT»» 
Troup. Mr. and Mra. Troup. Mr. Tay-

The Final Touchy
to the costume Is a trim, 

__________ well -kept shoe» ..............

PACKARD’S
can be quickly and daintily applied, 
and Is self-polishing. Makes all 
floe leathers new In appearance.

The large proportion 
èï oil preserves the 
leather, maklpg 
It beautiful and 
durable.
tte • toils—st Hi •wins'.
TVrr s a Packard Drtss- 
if to sait nary lamtktr.

LaiaMwedc*.

lor, Mr. and Mrs. Topp, Hon. XVm. and 
Mrs. Templeman. Mr*. Tatlow, Mr. 
Tomlin, Miss Tully, Mr. Twlgg. Mrs. 
J/H. Todd. Dr. J. L. Todd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. E. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. ToUer. 
Mr. and Mis Tuck. Mrs. and the 
Misses Tilton. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Todd 
(Owen Sound).

Mr and .Mrs. Guy Warner, the Misses 
Wlgley, Mr. and Mrs. Golding Wilson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Watt. Mr. and Mra B. 
XX’llaon. Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Wilson. 
Mr. and Mra. Wllby, Mr. Williams and 
Hr. KlngscdtT^ TTr and Mra. Wassôn^" 
Mrs. XVyman. Mr. and Mrs. Wootton, 
Mr. and Mrs. RÎ. Wilson. Mr. and Mra. 
XX'ood, Mrs. pope and Miss Marlure. 
Mr. and Mrs J. Wilson. Mrs. Wight- 
man (Owen Sound). Miss Williams.

The wedding presents were very 
beautiful. A full list of t)i**e will be 
published in these column* to-morrow.

NOTICE
tN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRU- « 

’ I8H COLUMBIA.
in the Matter of Yonedo Nakahayashl. 

Also Known aa Tonegaao Nakahayshl. 
Deceased, and In the Matter of the 
Official Administrator's Act.

Notice is hereby given that, under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Clement, dated the 27tb day of July, 
A. D. 181U, I. the undeniigned, waa ap- j 
pointed administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased. All parties having claims 
against die said estate are requested ttt 
•end particulars of same to me on or h*. 
fore the 3rd diy of September. 1110. and 
all persons indebted tc the aaid estate are 
required to pay aucb indebtedness to me 
forthwith. • _

Dated at Victeria. B. G, thi» 3rd day of 
August, mo.

WM. MONTEITH.
" Official Administrator.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LTD.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS-

The Lordigordy Mine Ltd.
CAPITAL, $750,000 (Non-Personal Liability.) PAR VALUE, 25c

A Limited Number of These Shares are Now Offered to the Public at Ten Cents (10c) 
‘ Nearly Half of This Allotment Has Already Been Sold

DIRECTORS.
C. J. LOKWEN (LoewCn & Harvey) -...................... - Vancouver
BARCLAY BONTHRONE, (Bonthrone, Leonard & Co.) Vancouver.
R. G. EDWARDS LECKIE, B. Se., M. A. t M. E. - - Vancouver 
H. B. WILLIAMS, A. R. S. M., A. I. M. M. - - - Stewart, B. Ç. 
JAMES MANSOii, Financial Agent ------ - Vancouver

1

! . ■

We are issuing a pamphlet containing the reports of Mr. W. W. Rush and Mr H. B. Williams, wtio 
...ua f,.t more than eight veâre aaaociated with John Taylor & Son, of London, England, and a continua
tion of Mr. Rush’s report by Mr. R. 0. E. Leekie.

Ti,n Commnv’b property consists of.the “Evening Sun,“'“Columbia,” “Lallapoloser ” “Sentinel’' 
and “Jupit™^Fractional Claims." situated on the middle fork of Glacier Creek, Portland CanaL

Call or write at once for reports and maps of the property. ...

1 Oe-Shapes— 1 Oc

Nolise I» hereby et> ' 
ipply at the next a'Hl
License Control»»!"! «■
Victoria for. a tnror !»

t ! intend le 
l 'iacd ,»f

“ to'1’' V<torta lor. a train.»• to J A
, Tassel, of the Basnav to -. 

ns nnd Torsseetsd ll-tuvrs by retail ,,,, 
olonlat Hotel, sRuate at No.' -VI Duuglai

'L"t.d tl« .«b doy or J..ly. 1.16
jgc fj C/STE1L

1% Twkf ’.lotlce thel 1. 8. Cefflnl, intend to 
! npplv to tbv Board of Ll. onsliiR t’ommiâ* 
i sioncr* of the City of. X'lctorla. II. at 
| the next silting Iheroor, for a transfer of 
1 thn liquor Keens* now hold by me In re- > 
: wpvi-t of the Albion Saloon, .«Itiiate on u„. : 
I vorner of Tate* Street and xVaddlngton 
• y\1 lo.v. VldoHa, It. C.t to James Morgan. ! 
i nuted thls'8th dav of August. i»p). t
I -8. ('AFFIX!.
I By his Attorney In Fact. Jno. F. ’Dickson.
1 Applicant

Edgur and Mr*. Dewdney, Mr. T. 
Dcwdney. Mr. and Mrs. Durand (Gor
don H«a«l). Mr. Davis. Mr., Mr*, and 
the Ml**e* Dumbleton. Mr. and Mra. 
Dickenson. Mi*s Dftvey. Very Ilev. the 
Dean of Columbia and Mrs. Doull, Mr. 
and Mra. Dovkrlii (Chemalnus).

Hon. Mr»- and the* Misses Eberts, Mr. 
m Chai**. A4*. MSI Victor Elliott.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT
LIMITED ,

Fiscal Brokers to the Company
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

Victoria Office, 1122 Government gtreet. Phones 2470 and 2471.

\
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Farm
Fop Sale

inn A f>rPQ “ the Shawni- 1UU Atil ca gan District, 2J
miles from Cobble Hill, half mile 
from sea, with two good roads ; 
35 acres cleared, balance good 
land ; five-roomed house, out
buildings and running stream.
Owing to the death of the owner 
the estate must be sold, and the 
above offers an investment with
out an equal on the island, at 
the same time being an ideal site 
for a home.
Survey of proposed line (all 
staked) passes through property

- 4»

Price $5,500—Terms

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street, Victorias

*

j Si a AAA View Street property, m*Rr the new' Only 10,000 v m <•. a. hmi.i**. müm, Vith3
■- ------- --------gtoiey new iron warehouse.

-Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St.
: * •*’»-oWiiBR8.

fire
Insurance

HEISTEBMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55
1207 Govt. Street

>%%%»»%%»%%%%»%%%%<***%%»»»%»»»<*

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

. Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue 
Telephone 1140.

70 acres, 1& cultivated, all 
good land, email bearing 
orchard, 6 room house, 
barn, chicken houses, 
dairy, etc.. ........ $5,000

Hillside Extension, large lot, 
with splendid view of the 
Straits and the Olympics,
for ..t............*475

Fairfield Estate, good build
ing site, 48xl3§. Price 
only....................... ,.*700

GROSS & GO. 
622 Fort Street

Do You Want 
a Snap?

Flvf roomed new bungalow, on a 
cement foundation, nicely finished, 
with panelled walls and beamed 
ceilings, with large bathroom, nice 
pantry, electric light and fixtures, 
full sised basement, on a large lot, 
well fenced, on Davie street. Just 
one block from the car line; nice 2 
roomed whack on rear of lot.

PRICE *2.250
Ter»* $»> cash, balance a* rent.

Regerson & Jalland Bros.
Real Estate and Contractors,

62 Johnson Street.

“■ ““““ mm mm ‘iinnutuic

—--------------------inniimuum

$500
Cash

New 6-Room 
Modern Collage

on a good street, 5 minutes’ 
from city hall, and near Park.

Price $2950
Balance easy payments.

ACREAGE
This Bargain Speaks For Itself

Five acrea good land, no rock, cleared and fenced, twenty 
minutes’ walk from car line. This can be bought for $525 per 
acre, on easy terms.

■i> ■ ------------------------------------—

R. V. WINCH & CO., Umited
(Temple UuUdlng. Fort «L Tel. 141. Victoria.

CURRIE 8 POWER
Phone 1444,

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

wW»MWMWmw<WMMWW»>
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Several Good Business 
Properties Eor Sale 

On This Street

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, RC.

FORT GEORGE ACREAGE
$60 Is all that 1» required a* first payment on 40 acree of goo<1. guar

anteed agricultural land, and $10 per month on the balance. Price per 
acre $11. If the land joes not prove satisfactory upon Inspection the 
purchaser has the privilege of reselecting from any other land owned 
by the company In this locality. Photos, plans and particular*.

WM. MOKTEITH
Real Estate Office, Lataas, Insurance.

CHANCE* Y CHAMBERS. 1211 LANQLE1 a.........r.l

*»%%%<

i

Fop Sale By Owner
A MODERN 8-ROOMED RESIDENCE, situated In one of the beat lo
calities In the city. The finishing In title house Is of the beet. It le 
heated with hot air and has cement floor in the basement. This . 
home, with a lot 30x300 ft., at a bargain.

W.
* $4,600

$306 COSH, BALANCE AS RENT.

B. REVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street.
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KATALLA OIL 
WELLS VISITED

PARTY OF STOCKHOLDERS 
WERE WELL PLEASED

*.
Every Indication That Amalga
mated Development Co. ’» Hold

ings Are of Immenie Value

The Amalgamated Development Com- j py^tighrH (, 
pan y of Vancouver, recently purchased ; conaldcr«*<f 
(lie flfty-elx claims of tits Pacific Coal 
A Oil Company, generally described 
eg- the English company, y at Kata lia 
Redwood. Chllcat and Nlchlwak,
Alaska, and final papers for the trans- 
fer-of the property are now filed. Many 
other claims are also beneath the wi,ng 
of the company^ It is conceded by the 
people of Katalla that the company 
wax peculiarly fortunate, in securing 
the English company's holding* upon 
the terms they did. "ftiousande and 
thousands 6f dollars had been spent by 
the English company In developing 
their claims, drilling wells, building 
excellent roads, tramways, and sub
stantial camps and accumulating a 
great outfit of stores and machinery, 
and with this development work al
ready done, the Amalgamated 1 > 
ment Company are not only likely to 
make the first commercial shipment* 
of oil from Alaska to the markets of 
the world, but they are also likely to 
remain a controlling factor In the field.
They have not only got a great range 
of territory, but so far .as surface Indi
cations go they have most favored lo
cation* In Katalla. Redwood, Chllcat 
and Nirklwak. They are going In to 
reap the reward of the pioneer work 
already accomplished, arid by ener
getic administration, by drilling more 
holes and developing claims as yet un
touched. except for assessment work, 
they hope to make Katalla and the ad
jacent country one of the noted centres 
of thy oil world. The five wells already 
Sunk and bubbling with oil are not 
deep wells as wells go, the deepest be
ing 1,400 feet.

A party of stockholders of the Amal
gamated Development Company re
cently spent six days In looking over

the notices exhibited at several points, 
"Dariger! No Smoking!,. Thi* mean* 
You!” Trenches dug had filled, and 
others flowed with the oil that blsck- 

j ened and caked the sides of tlie ditches 
j and destroyed the vegetation aa It 
i trickled down the slope. In one place 
| there was a long narrow ditch that had 
the appearance of being a languid 

' little oil tributaiy of the creek rui 
; through the grounds. Shallow 
1 natural seepage*, stained their sur

roundings. Where the tramway 
branched to No. 3 well, one had the 
option of hopping from sleeper tolileep- 
er or Sinking over the footwear In the 
ooslng oil. It was a strange experience 
to all tt»e member* of the party. The 
smell of it wak In the nostrils, the 
stain or It upon th<v slothes, but their 

took a buoyant trend as they 
the potentialities for pil pro

duction here, and their own share In the 
ownership of it.

The tramway was followed down to 
the head of the Katalla slough, a few 
hundred yards away from the wells, 
making l|ie transportation of supplies

SOME GOOD BUYS
Three-quarters of an acre in Enquimalt, all ploughed, *1,750
Lot on Quadra, well situated, near Tolmie......... s...........*450
Fully modern 9-roomed house in James Bay. For a few days

price reduced from $4,000 Jp.................................... *3,150
Fine little bungalow in James Bay, fully modern, and. beauti

fully finished inside. Electric light fittings cost $25 each.
Price ............................................................................. *3,150

Four-roomed house in James Bay............................  .*2,200
Cottage and two lota, nicely shrubbed, in Oak Bay. Stable and 

chicken houses, one minute from car. Very cheap at *3,150
House in Esquimalt .........................................................*2,200
Two furnished houses in Oak Bay district, available for three 

months.
BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited

Stocks. Insurance, Real Estate.
1122 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phones 2470 and 2471.

oil betrayed by the mere pressure of 
the heavy waders. The log house 
makes a start toward the camp needed 
when drilling operations are begun at 
this spot. , ,;u

The third day the destination was 
Redwood well, and rowing up the 
slough the contented cheechacos landed 
and tramped up the tramway to the 
well on the ascent of the hill, a dis
tance of about one and a half miles. 
The depth of the well la 1.000 feet- and 
the quality of the oil la again unmis
takably high. Aà soon as the Katalla 
wells are rigged up and' working, 
pump will be Installed here. Part of 
the equipment Is on the ground and 
the camp generally is In good condition.

The fourth day the projected trip to 
Nlcklwak was abandoned on accotant of 
rain, and time was passed in looking 
over the storehouses at Chllcat. and 
passing congratulations un t£ç flatter
ing prospecta 

The return to
made on the fifth day, ___
men were busy unloading material 
which had been brought on a scow from 
Chllcat for setting up a pump In well 
No. 2 Now the party actually saw 
that the wells actually produce. Upon 

I the first test of well No. 1, when taken 
j over by the company. It produced 350 
! barrel# in IS hours. Now with the 
rapacity of the receiving tank limited, 

j it was decided to give it a two hours 
test, and short though it was. It af
forded w^Jtr*ct4csli-^demonstration of 
some points regarding the oil Industry. 
The lightness of the labor blU once the 
pump and machinery are all in place

'and machinery - an easy task In this j wae evidenced. The bolter was fired 
Alaskan country, wherç the difficulties w*t*' from the well, and the engtn- 
of transpoftation have pronounced tlie. eer *n charge was able to attend to 
doom of many promising properties. In ! M*f7 detail of the pumping. Slowly 
this regard again the English company ***• ponderous beam rose and fell, the 
have done spade work. Katalla. Red- ! P«P,n* fading from the weU to the 
wood and Chllcat well* are each com- i l,n*1 pulsated regularly with the prea- 
paralively easy of access because of j *,ur*“ °r the ol*. an<* ,he valuable fluid 
the sloughs that run through the grass streamed into the vat. through a hole 
fiats and the roads* that have been built *n ***• ro°* °* which the black vapor 
down to them. | of *** ascended. With the steady

Tlie Katalla wells are about four *tr<*e of the pump thirty or forty 
miles from Katalla. and In the after- r*rds of pipe leading to the tank 
noon the party returned to Ifce town , throbbed and then emptied Its contents 
and set out in the big launch Corsair * —m *" ,lw* ,w‘' Krt,,r- “ K-r~'- t'"'1
for the English company's headquart
ers, now belonging to the Amalgamat
ed Development Company, at Chllcat. 
What they had already seen led the 
party to expect a «any with some de
gree of Solid comfort, but they were 
far from expecting the arVay of build
ings standing within the shadows of 
the cliffs, log structures capable of de
fying the rigor# of an Alaskan winter, 
fronted by a stoutly-built wharf from 
which a short, strong pier Jutted. Pass
ing Into the long rambling store, one 
saw that a side line of the company, 
si HI continued, was trading with the \ 
Indians and settlers at Chllcat.

. Then. In addition to the bunk-houaea, 
the cook-houses and the old officers* 
snug rooming-house and office there 
.were the smithy's shop, the carpenter's 
shop and the storehouse of cable and 
machinery appertaining to the develop
ment of the oil Industry. -This empha-

mmm else# the Impression that no expense j
the ground, the tour being made under j had been spared by the English com- j 
the supervision of O. L. Willoughby, pany In preparing to exploit the oil j 
the superintendent. resource* of the country.

The first day the party made their I The next day the programme was the j 
way to the Katalla No. 1 claim, where ! inspection of Chllcat well and Burls j,

until in the two hour* 62 barrels had 
been drawn from the depth of mother 
earth.

The development of the Katalla oil 
fields ha* been great!y retarded by 
the understanding that Katglla has no

FOR SALE
We have some good ecreage In 

small blocks for sale at Colwood 
on very easy term*.

Several blocks of land on and near 
the new Mill Bay roaJ.

Also several business properties In 
the heart of Victoria.

R. B. PUNNETT
Batata-Ag—fjk^ltioaka jaswaassy 

ROOM ft. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111$. P. a Drawer m

H Missii

Water Notice
•T. ■•Wàtarxc.fc I*." o-bWln . IhJw hV

«”■ Victor!, Division of Victor!* Water 
District.

(s) The name of Company in full—The 
Terminal Gravel Company. Limited. Tlie 
head offlee-âaf Hasting* street. Vancou* 
ver. B. C. The capital, how divided, 
showing amount paid up—Capital. $250 000* 
divided into 2.500 share# of |i*o each • 
$150,800 paid up. (If for mining purposes! 
Free Miner # Certificate No. . Net for 
nUnlng purpose*.
Tt» *'1’; »»">* of I he lake. atrtam or 
•our»-at unnamed, the description let- 
Laka on the aoutheaat elope of Mount 
Wood. Malahat District.

riS? o?yjth? e,Ver,ton-tin “>• "««h
(d) The quantity of water applied for (In

—Dam at août It aide of aaid laka JIa 
cubic feet per eecond)-F,.u" an'1

(e) The character of the propos work,ditch oa north aide. wor"»
(D The premia., on which the water la 

to be c.aed (describe .amei-Oravel
»r’ve°r 8“nlvh lnl,t- *°u|h of Indian lû?

<«1 The purpose, for which the water la 
to he used -W a.hlng gravel and lnduatrl.1 
purports generally. uusinai

(hi If for Irrigation describe the land InBfSrïASr-; «fEt
•r®--® îîSoa»‘daïcrlha-u»1 ^,7" 

where the water la to be returned to ao™ 
00*0"l Channel, and the different?™? 
altitude between point of diversion point of return-Not to he u!ed tor , 'prstanding that Katana nos no " ' ” tor power

harbor, and no harbor could be made ! ,-reek briow lake on ■MniTud»',. ■fe1’?’* 
there because of the frequency of ; hat mountain 7$0 feet approximate dirriV 
storms arid the fury of them. The ence ,n altitude, 
reputation of Katalla Is |liat It is 
storm-ridden, and at the present time

(Concluded on page 14.)

creek claim No. 5. The creek is named i 
after the expert employed by the Eng- ! 
lish <*ompany. and he regarded title as ; 

j one of the most favored locations for a ! 
j well. The members of the party saw 
' seepages which confirmed the opinion l 
* In their mlnda Chllcat well was passed j

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Prions 82$.

Burt’s
715 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans. Prompt Attentkpw 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R710.

there are three wells for which the 
clgim Is made that they are ready to 
produce. They looked at well No. L 
$65 feet deep, well No. 2. 1.400 feet 
deep, and well No. 3. 1.060 feet deep, 
where oil bubbled and frothed $• If In 
Invitation for n pump to be installed
ao that it# latent power might be loosed ; a short distance from headquarters on 
to set the wheels bf industry In motion. I the verge of the grass flat. Again did I 
These wells will have to be pumped, the surroundings bear testimony to the , 
They do bverflow at times; there was • peii'odlc overflow of the well, the oil | 
every evident* of the lavish waste upon . in which differs from Katalla wells In j 
the floor beneath the gaunt derricks. ! that it Is not Inflammable and contains j 
The place reeked with the smell of J a very large percentage of lubricants, 
petroleum the floor was stained and Striking the wagon road
■mothered with 1L As a matter of fact, 
tri^ surface of the oil In well No. $. 
which was about twelve feet beneath 
trie top of the casing when the first 
visit was made, had raised five feet 
higher when the next call was made 
five days later.

Convincing was this sight, and still 
more Impressive wae the sight of the 
remarkable seepage* of ol) over the 
slope upon which the wells are drilled. 
The ground wee soaked and stained 
with It. apd one cheerfully agreed with

the Vattctm* 1 
ver Investors passed the site of the new | 
mill camp, now sadly in need of repairs, ] 
followed tlie trail and then forded the 
creek many times In the five or six 
miles Journey to near tlie; source In 
tlie hollow of the hills. Near where a ! 
derrick site has been built, " the heel j 
had only to crunch In the tied of„ the 
creek or the edge of It when the oil j 
would seep away and discolor the ! 
water. If a hole was «cooped with the j. 
hands, or a stick, it filleul. It was ex- 1 
traordlnary to find the presence of the

Fort Street 
Lots

Next corner Vancouver St., 
60x120 ft. Rental $30 per 
month. Price.... *9,000

Between Blanchard 
and Quadra ‘

30x140 ft. Rental $20 per 
month. Price,. , ,*8.500

The extra 20 ft. here will be 
a valuable asaet.

Howard Potts
Broad

<J> Area, of Crown land Intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works— ° **

d.ToThj"l>n°‘l9î0. aSjS&S^wtiFîi

(1) Give the names and addresses of an. 
riparian proprietor* or licensee* wh« whose lends are likely to STTfimed SI 
the proposed works, either shove or i2,y 
h>w the outlet—Esquimalt A Nanai mn Railway Company. »a«almo

Attach copy of each parts of the Com- 
pany'# memorandum of aaspclation a* 
authorise the proposed application and 
works.

J (P> To construct and operate works and 
1 supply and utlliàe water under the oro- 

vtslons of the Water Aet. lS*9. and fa a»I 
plv tor. receive and enjoy all powers and 
privileges authorised to be conferred on 

i Company under the provisions of trie

Application for Storing Water.
I (To be attached to Form 1. 1 or 3 as may 

be required.)
■ (■) The place of the proposed reservoir
I for storing-Lake on the southeast slope 

. of Mount Wood, Malahat District
(t) The means by which It Is proposed 

to store the water—Dam at south end of
! lake. v fatfpf

(u) Thé area of. ‘
! sites at 
j let—(1) /

IIM1
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These For Sa/e Ac/s. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
LEE & FRASER

Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 
613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

H500.no will purchase a 6 roomed, mod-
• ern house on Clarence Street.
11200.00 only tor two good lots on Mont 

real Street.
12500 00 for a 6 roomed cottage.

In. on Colllnson Street.
14000.00 will buy two lots on Klngst 

Street, a good buy. •
«5250.00 only for a 7 roomed ®un**

Pli Menâtes Street, modern In

EMPIRE REALTY W
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«13 TATES STREET.
Rhone 225L

J. STEWART YATEST
33 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN .... .
WILL BE CONTINUED

the LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE.

close

situated, on

^ rootned 
Arrango-

Davtd

$1:00.00 .for a lot well 
Harbinger Avenue.

$3*00.00 is asked for a new 
house, on Johnson Street, 
ments are good and modern.

$700.00 is cheap for a lot on 
street. 50 ft. X 120 ft. Avenue.$1600 00 for two lots on ™nde” * t 

$1000.00 for a lot on Dunedin Strre . ^ 
1600 nV only for a largcY slsed lot 

Davie Street. . mno.
34000.00 Will purchase n 7 roomed 

ern Bungalow on Queens 
32750.00 for a « roomed house on 

bally Road.
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance. 
Money to loan at current rates

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

Phone $69

$4,000 Cash will bv a splendid semi
business site situated on Tates 
Street just above Cooit. sise of lot 
«0 x 130. with 5-room house thereon 
renting for $15 per month. Yates 
Street with shortly be paved and light- 
ed with cluster lights possibly 
far up as Cook which will make If 
one of the best business streets In 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

TOLLER 4 CO. /
Room Ik

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR 8 A LB.

I FOR SALE.

* acres—Sooks District. Just Inslda 
Books Harbor.
for further 

abova address.

Members of Nelson Board of 
Trade in Savor of Movement 

—Telephone Extension
particulars

p. O. Box 171.

NICE LOT. ROCKLAND PARR. *«00. 
Terms, 350 tush, balance tu suit.

5 ACRES of beautifully clear 
land and fenced. 2 miles from 
car line; close to railway and 

Ji^road; most* suitable for mar

ket garden : $2,200.

LOT 100 X 1|08. fine view of. city and 
wliter. I*rlce. 31.000. Terms to suit 
purchaser._________ _

FIVE ACRE LOT. Saanich Arm. 
Price 1500. Terms to suit. ________

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are Invited for the erection of 

a brick building at Nanaimo for Black 
l^kUtu, No. 5. L O. O. F.» up to 

f sVctock p. nu. August 12th. Plane and 
specifications cah he wen at the Times 
Ofhce, Victoria, or A. Forrester, Nanaimo, 
architect, to whom all tenders are to be 
sent. The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Separate tenders ere In
vited for the hot water heating.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

$1200—3 Room Cottage, cloee to Car.
$1500—5 Room House, good garden, 

chicken house and shed.
$1650—5 Room House, with sewer con

nection; very easy terms.
$1900—7 Room Cottage, rents for $18: 

easy terms.
$2200—4 Room Cottage, cloee to ees and 

car.

92300—5 Room Cottage, bath and pan' 
try. quit* new, panelled hall, will 
beam celling; easy terms.

$3250—5 Room Bungalow, large bath 
room and fitted pantry, all modern 
conveniences and almost new, cloee 
to * car lines.

$3500—6 Room House, cloee to eea and 
car, new, good basement.

$3150—5 Room Cottage, bath and fitted 
P«n try. concrete foundation piped 
for furnace, panelled dining room, 
James Bay.

83600—4 Room new Cottage, clone to 
Beacon Hill Park, basement, furnace 
and all modern conveniences In tw“ 
but put dr TS# elf y.

$4700—t Room House and 1 1-4 scree of 
land Just outside city, breakfast 
room, fining room, sitting room and 
front and back kitchens large en
trance hall. 7 minutes from car.

GERMANY TO BUILD
MORE BATTLESHIPS

ri ACRES, FOURTH ST. near Hill- 
,lde Ave..’ IS.000. Easy term».

1 LOT OAK BAY AVE. west of Foul j
Bay Rd . 3726.

60 ACRES, close to Dunrkhs, 16 acres 
cleared, part of balance slashed ; Sts | 
acre» orchard, «mall fruit; 7-roomed , 
modern house with h. c. water; or- ] 
chard Irrigated; living stream run» 
through property all year. Price 
111.00».

FORT STREET, HP*»!* modern 
bungalow, 7 room*. 33,500—a bargain
at-34.000.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN XT- 

LOW EST RATES.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
tod VIEW STREET.

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT »»» PILLS

No Daughter Manufactured Testimoniale

Naval BUI WiU Ask for Appropri
ations for Vessels of Dread

nought Type

Nelson, Aug. I».—The need for con
tinuing the publicity campaign came 
In for considerable discussion at the 
last meeting of the board of trade and 
a strong sentiment in favor of promot
ing the work Ah» unanimously ex- 
pressed.

p. Q. Kbhutt reported that the council 
had not yet mei the députation from 

‘the board of tiade, as had been intend
ed. Aid. McDonald said that the coun
cil had appointed himself and Aid. 
Wells a committee to confer with the 
board Of trade on the subject but Mr. 
Wells had been unwell and thle had 
prevented tlie conference.

A statement of arrears Of subscrip
tions due to the board and to the pub
licity committee was given by Mr. 
Beeston and -on motion of J. M. Lay a 
resolution was poised that a letter 
and draft should be sent to all in ar
rears.

.Mr. Beset on said that he had written 
to other boa ids of trade Inviting their 
co-operation In the work of publicity. 
Mr Starkey remarked that he thought 
that the scheme for a joint district 
publicity campaign would bear fruit 
The delegate» to arrange for the ex
hibit at the national apple show had 
alt been highly Ik favor of tile pro
ject.

That all neccas tn applications have 
been handed In to the company and 
that work on the telephone line to Proc
tor may he expected to start In the 
near future wa* the report of R. 
Brown, the chairman of the telephone 
committee. It is not known whether 
the line can be r..mulcted -thle fall but 
It certainly,can be by the early spring. 
The rancher* are enthusiastically In 
favor of the project. The company-ia 
at present awaiting reports on the road 
surveys which are to be pushed ahead 
at once.

Mr. Starkey brought up,the question 
of obtaJhfng the use of teiegrgph lines 
for telephone purp<»****. He had taken 
up the matter with Mr. Lanlgan. who 
had MUggented a formal written appli
cation. The use of the lines betwfen

bush fire Left ~
DESOLATE SCENE

W.N. MITCHELL
575 YATES STREET.

THE B. C. LAND 4 INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.
922 GOVERNMENT S' ;EET.

Burned All Level to Ground at 
Whitewater—New Buildings 

to Be Erected

FOR SALE.

Neiaon. Aug.f 16—R W Hinton has 
returned from a trip to Whitewater, 
which was recently wiped out by bush 
fire*. Mr Hinton's trip was for Hie 
purpose of making an vstlmate of the 
damage done to the property of the 
Deep Mines, for A. A. Richardson of 
Vancouver, adjuster of fire losses.. "It 
la the cleanest sweep mad* by a buali 
fire that I ever saw," said Mr. Hinton. 
"The scene around the Whitewater 
Deep mines and other mine* is inde
scribable and desolate. Nothing ia left 
but a*he* and the almost valueless re
mains of the mill. Even the tree 
stumps, which usually remain after a 
bush fire, ar^burned level vtith the 
grovad.**

A gang of men is already at work 
repairing flumes and putting water 
pipe* In order. New buildings will be 
erected shortly. Tlie assay offices and 
buildings about the Whitewater Deep 
mine escaped the liâmes, being locat
ed In the centre of a patch of open 
ground The main difficulty will he. 
in getting in timber and ^mining ma
terial as the railroad Is out of com- 
mlestsm entirely for five mitts from 
the mine*. All the bridges have ucen 
eaten, Up by the fire

II'is stated by some of the resident» 
of filecan district that the Keeto and 
Slocan railroad will be remodelled and 
changed to the standard gauge. If 
such Is the case the trouble of trans
ferring wlt-fmxftt aT Xasto jmd artso Tcr 
a large extent that of car shortage 
will be obviated The Whltewalt»r last 
year shipped between too and 800 earn 
of ore end it Is thought that the rail
road will consider the freight and pas
senger traffic sufficient to' Jnstlfy It In 
adapting modern mean# of transputta- 
tton. %r-----------

Lota in different parts of the city $25, 
$10 monthly. ,

A Wo a large bouge and three acre# of 
land, close to Gorge wateral lnalde 
city limited, at half Its value.

A. M. GREGG
MICHIGAN STREET- I room House 

artd Lot, 60 x 136. Prie» 11.000. «1.000 
cash, balance. $25 per month.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, ETC. 
620 JOHNSON ST.

JOHNSON STREET—House, 6 rooms, 
modern: cement basement; $3,250; 
8500 cash, balance $25 per month at*

BOYD STREET- House. 6 room», 
modern : $2.600. Excellent t- rtni,

BAhf STREET—House on 2 large lots, 
5 rooms; only $4.200; $3,000 cash, bal
ance easy.

Large list of houses in »U parts of the 
city. >-

F18GUARD STtEBT—Near Vancou
ver street, house, 6 rooms, modern; 
93.250; *600 cash, » balance to suit at 
7 per cent,

D1ÎNIÇDIN STREET—House. 6 rooms, 
on large lot, modern; $3,300. Any 
terras at 7 per cent.

DOUGLAS STREET—End -of car line, 
house. 4 rooms and basement. % 
acre; only $2.500; $900 cash: balance 
I, 2, 8 year», at 7 per cent.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUSL 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View Street».

LANGFORD STREET—7-room Cottage 
and one Lot, 60 x 130. Price. $2,500. 
Easy terms given.

S. W. CORNER STANLEY AND 
GRANT STREETS—7-room Modern 
Dwelling and Corner Lot, atone foun
dation. Price. $2.600. $1.000 cash,
balance 1 and 3 years.

ALBANY STREET—5-room House, 
with large reception halt With the 
house, a quarter-acre of ground, 
commanding nice view. Price. $1,200. 
$900 cash, balance at 7 per cent.

CEDAR HILL ROAD—'7-room House 
and one Lot. Price, $2.650. $650 cash, 
balance $25 per month.

ONE LOT. 50 x 123—On Robertson 
street, cloee (o car line and beach. 
Price. $600. $100 cash, balance $30
monthly.

2_.LOTS OFF OAK BAY AVENUE— 
Wibnot Place. Lota are high and 
dry. and only 130 yards from Oak Bay 
Avenue. 4750 each. Half cash.

NARROW ESUAPE.

"MORE SNAPS FOR THE WISE IN
VESTOR.”

HAVE

YOU

Berlin. .Au6L_* 17 —The government 
naval bill to be laid before the reich- 
stag this autumn will ask for an ap
propriation to build throe battleships 
and one battleship cruiser, according 
to an ^article published by Court Re- 
ventlow, the German expert and naval 
editor of the Deutsche Tage* Zeltung.

Included with these four superb 
Dreadnoughts will be appropriations to 
replace the two old battleship*. Wei- 
senburg and Kerfursl Friedrich Wil
helm. juat sold to Turkey, which, un
der the regular naval programme, 
would not be asked for before the 
autumn of 1911.

The German naval budget for this 
year'also will authorise the c onstrue-’ 
tlon of two small cruisers to replace 
the See Adler and Gefler, and six tor
pedo boats, and will contain an appro
priation of $3.750.906 for submarine

Proctor and Kootenay Landing. Hal-; sidewalk In a mad race. The horse 
four and Kaslo and Nelson and Salmo swung round a telephone pole, and the

ReVeiitoke, Aug. 16.—Two little girls 
had a close call from death on the 
crossing opposite the club. A team 
ran away and colliding with a pole, 
broke loose from the rig. One of the 
horse* with a long tie line and 
pound weight at the end, took to the

FOR SALE.

would be particularly valuable, said 
Mr. Starkey A resolution wai passed 
asking the C. P. R. for the uæ of U* 
lines.

MERRITT TELEPHONE SYSTEM.

Merritt. Aug. 1,6 —The work of Inatal- 
Ing the telephone system In Merritt ia 
well under way and will pfolwthly be 
ready for operation by the end of the 
month. The building ia nearly com
pleted and the Installation of the 4n-: 
st rumen ta will commence in a few days.

KATALLA OIL
WELLS VISITED

«Continued from page 13»)

A Poisoned Hand. Abacese, Tumour 
Plies, Glandular Swelling. Eczema. MeS! 
ed and Inflamed Vein», Synovitus Bun- 
tons. Rlngrap, or Diseased Bone. I can 

. euro you. T^lo not say perhaps, but | 
61 750—James Ray; Am- building lot. I Berous* »tb«rs bay. fslled It Is n«' ™ Muck from car. lova, Improve-| 

ments on street Reasonable term* j amputation, but do net for I
can be arranged.

$600—Amphlon street; large lot close 
to Oak Bay avenue, all level, easy 
terms, *a snap at above price.

$$J§—Hulton street: large building lot 
(double frontage), very cheap at 
above price; term» if required.

$475—Cowlchan street; another good 
building site close to cars, large lot. 
Easy ternis.

$550—Davie street; choice large lot. 
Splendid soil. Cheap at above price; 
ea»y terms.

ones to the Drag Stores fee

FRANCE WANTS WHEAT.

Portland. Ore., Aug 17.—With her 
■ rope ruinrd on account of heavy raina 
an4 flood» this spring and summer. 
Franc- has turned to America for her 
suiiplv of wheat thla fall, according to

• Box of Oram hopper Ointment and PIUS ; dispatches received here
"rJ"' 'hr

per" os a green label.—Prepared 1 *"*at mostly in demand, has Jumped
BERT A CO.. Albert House, 73 Ferriage I *H cents within the past 24 hours In 
doe street. Leaden England. (Copyrights i northwest markets. Interior ranchers

Fire Insurance Written. 
Money to Loan.

Cowichan Lake _ 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Be-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modem conveniences, hot 
and col<y baths, open flre-pilt., 
new launch situated on the 
famous Cowlchan Lake start* 
Ing point for ennoe tripe down 
the Cowlchan River.

STAGE FROM DVNCA* 
trl-weekly to May at; _«n, 

thereafter.

BATE FROM $2.50 DP. 
WARD.

J. B. UIRDWOOD, Manager.

C H. Bo wee. Druggist, Agent,
a a

i are not disposing of their yield. The 
j farmers believe higher price, will pre-

EXPERIENCB

Tm Doc roii - Ak I res, resllees 
sad feverish. Give him a Stead
man'» Powder and he will aeea
he ell right.”________

Steedmu's Swifting Powders
CONTAIN

NO
PoisorJIS

HOTEL
Dissolution of Partnership

Take Notice that the PartnershipWashington Annex s*?.tln*. ****««< «twinck

BILIOUS HEADACHE
Borne* From Liver DenngemenU 

Which Are Thoroughly Over- 
coke by

DR. CHASE S 
RIE NEYLIVER PILLE.

Headache la «aid to be the moat use
ful pain la the world. It la a sort of 
fire alarm that warn» you of something 
wrong with mime organ of the body.

Mn«t frequently the trouble* 1* indi
gestion and torpid liver and the pain 
arises from the poisoned blood passing 
through the arteries of the brain and 
head.

There is no cun* for bilious headache, 
torpid IIvet and indigestion that can be 
compared to Dr. Uhane'a Kidney and 
Liver Pill* for prompt and certain re
sults. This lias been proven by no 
many thousand* of letters published 
from time to time that everybody 
should know It by this time.

Mr. Fred Hin*. Hradhagen, Perth <?o., 
Ont., write»;—T don t like to have my 
name in the paper*, but feel out of jus
tice to suffering humanity I Hhould tell 
other* of the good I obtained from Dr. 
rhaae** Kidney and Liver Pill* and 
Ointment.

"For year* I was troubled a great 
deal with elck headaches and wa* 
«•ften so bad that I could not work. 
Being advised to try Dr. Chase's Kid
ney and Liver Pill* I did so and can
“> **••» brought -bout > com- |ng of the br|dg, by.„w and mirants

. and- PfeUAp Jeune, tr*Utn* as
SEATTLE sell and tent makers under the firm 

name of Jeune and Brother at No. 579 
.A modern, ! Johnson Street, has been dissolved by 
homellkx j mutual consent a* from" the 30th day 
hotel. I of June. 1910, the said Phillip Jeune re- 

I tiring from the firm.
Absolutely : All llnbilltle* of the firm will be met 
Fire-proof., by p Jeune who.I* continuing the busi- 
200 Rooms i nt?*s and all monle* owing to the late 
All Outside j firm are to be paid to the said p.

Sw—44~--4«».-.6»-J-'- . ,v..i .1 ,A, I Kth day of July. WO.
HpF««iPlu «LMNrSti'.sr I F. JEUNE

J. «. MVlfl. Ffepsirtev 1 P. JEUNE.

plete cure. From the first I found thf»t 
one pill cured my headache quickly 
every time. 1 wa* also a victim of itch
ing piles and found Dr Cha*e> Oint
ment the moat satisfactory treatment I 
ever used. It brought relief almost In
stantly."

You won’t be satisfied with mere tem
porary relief when you know your 
headache can be completely cured by 
using Dr. Chase'* Kidney and Liver 
Pill*. One pill a doee. 25 cent* a box. 
all dealers; or Kdmanson, Bates A Co.. 
Toronto.

steamers stand off a couple of miles 
from the shore line of Katalla and 
paiutengers and supplies are taken off 
In launch* a and scows. The Amalgam
ated Development Company st-pped in 
only benauae thev knew that Miere wg* 
a harbor which was admirably suited 
for their purpose. This 1» known a« 
Kanak Island, and it whs she knowl
edge "that they had full facilities fur 
the shipment of their oil that induced 
the Vanc«>uver concern to push lbs 
deal with the Pacific Coni A Oil Com
pany to a conclusion. Kanak latuud. 
flat, narrow, and four miles long, he* 
off Strawberry Point on the mainland 
some f<»ur or five ml lea from Katalla, 
and Is a raturai breakwater to the 
force Of tftS Pacific. The United State# 
aurvey bout, over a year ago, charted 
a channel giving entrance to steamer* 
between Kanak Island and Wlngham 
(Little Kyuk Island) where there Is a 
long protected frontage, and It I* to 
thla channel that the company propose* 
tho pipe It* oil. It will cross the mil# 
and three-quarters between Hays Point 
and Kânak Island, over the tide flat#, 
the sljoal*, and the narrow channels, 
traverse the width of the 4*h*nd out 
to deep water, where the tank- steam
ers can tie up to a dolphin and load 
tlie oil. A reservoir on the l*laud 
one of tin- proposal* From tin fflti 
at Katalla jolnlrta with the Redwood 
wells, the lengtli of plpwhne Is estimat
ed at nine mile*.

The shareholder* icturntd. earning 
sample* of oil, and determined to pres# 
for the shipment <»f the pipe line and 
other necessary equipment a* soon a* 
possible, but When they saw the Jenn- 
nle steaming north as they steamed 
down Puget Sound, they half expect
ed that some step* had been taken 
toward exetnttng the^ order already 
«tv.-• 1er the piping The> learned 
from the. executive officer?* that the 
piping was alrea«ly In the hold of tlie 
J.-.mnte, and refining machinery as 
well.

•hlldren. unable to get out of the way. 
were caught by the line and thrown 
to the ground--«Th* pot* caught the 
weight and tnla alone saved the littvl 
one* from p**H*ibly fatal injuries.

FOROElfY. AÆ6D JAIL BREAKING

10 ACRKS. within 3-mile circle from 
City Hall. Price, $4.200.

5 ACRKS. rear Swan l^ke. Price. 12,- 
500. on terms.

NEW 7-ROOMED HOUSE, in Oak Bay 
.—Fire place*. Mission finish through
out, furnace, beat plumbing and fix
ture*. Price, $4,000. on easy terms.

us*2*

Y a lik- The evidence adduced ihowed

CAMBRIDGE STREET—On* Lot. 92% 
x 104, fenced with fleet and rail». 
$450 cash will handle thla. Price, 
$1.050. • ' - - -- ^

MONTREAL STREET—Gne Lot be
tween Ontario and Michigan. 69 s 
120. Price, $1.000.

Neiaon. Âbg?rC—Ja mes McKinnon 
appeared before Judge Wllrou In tlie 
county court at Ferhle, phpyp-sl with
S.'olnïtthr*Mrtn,hro»S5r<^1 *th' I *'“» Burre" ha» ",k‘‘n «»» •***• tTom j S^Sik^%rîS^“1ISS4M

Fern le Jaftr Tie pleadGfd.-cuffpPaie -bo»h j thr camp at which he had former- ; terSi application*, or . ..mplslnts filed with 
Miargea end was aenten«'*d sis ! l**en pmplo(* attcmRl*'d_to | the Boarsl and served upon the ^rtlea ln-
montha in the Neiaon jail with { terested In » " „rdan. .- with the Rules.and

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
for Canada will hold a sitting at Victoria. 
B. C.. on er about the first day of Septem- 

----- • • ten o’clock iwtbe

HORSE THIEF SENTENCED.

>Spth {--- --------------------------
R.:* ,.t -Bonnvr'. F*rr*. Hr V». sr- Boerd.

aTter a tfTvtng extras * ------
TiASep'-Hô Cranbrt'ok.

Movie. Aug. 16.—One yearfs imp,,- . niLi_ryttLangt plrtj 
sonment In the Nelson jail was the sen- ! |he
tence passed by P E. Wilson, county ,>alHce, Lond<»n. wsFBenDr CroftT the 
court judge, on Maurice Burrell, alias i -pearly King." His clothes were deoo»- 
Merrlll. charged with «stealing horses J Ht.-d with Ju.»» buttons, of which 
from the camp of James Kenny at were dp the coat.

__ D. CARTWRIGHT. .

Board of Railway *
__ ___  CommlFsioners for Canada.

ClWe«*rk*iAt$ated'at Ottawa this 22nd day of July, 
1910.

BY-LAWS CARRY.

IÜP ia*
stand the summer?

V A—•

That's the real test for durability
When your furnace is not in use, the cool, damp 

air in the cellar, coming into contact with the steel or 
iron dome and radiator, causes the metal to "sweat.” 
This "sweat,” or moisture, attacks the metal and 
quickly makes it rust. It’s an actual fact that most 
furnaces would give 
TWICE as many years of 
service if they did not 
have their long summer 
vacations but were in use 
continually.

However, the Sun
shine - furnace is now 
equipped with'E Nickelled 

■ Steel Dome and Radiator.f 
Nickelled Steel is an ex
clusive McClary inven
tion. It has been subjected 
to the most severe tests 
and has demonstrated it is absolutely mat-proof. It 
docs not gather rust during the “idle" summer. The 
Sunshine is built to give you lasting service.

You pey no more for the durable Sunhine 
than for aq ordinary furnace. Besides, the Sunshine 
is guaranteed by us. * Phone or call on our agent in your 
locality and get further interesting information. m

NOTICE
The public or British Columbia and 

visitors are cordially Invited to meet 
the Right Honors bit* Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier. O. C. M. G., P. C., Premier of Can
ada. at a Public Reception to be ten
dered by the Premier and Members of 
the Executive Council of the Govern
ment of British Columbia. In the Par
liament Building». Victoria, on Wednes
day, the 17th Instant, at S p. m.

HENRY ESSON YOUNG, 
Provincial Secretary.

tust-Proof
Nickelled
Steel

Dome and 
Radiator

North Vancouver, Aug. IS.—The pass- :

The people or Britain drink fully 40 per 
rent, more tea than they did thirty year»

by-law on Saturday by auoji aubetantlul 
majorities has been received with great 
satisfaction by the city council,.«udi, 
ratepayer. Now that tlie district and 
6*y have, together, voted $380,000 to 
Gw scheme. It» promoter» feel confl- * 
dent that the public bodies on the 
south side wUI respond generously In 
the furtherance of a scheme which will j 
conter lasting benefits on both sides 
of the Inlet.

The voting took place on the follow- . 
ing by-la wa. all of which carried: On 
the prtnoifilf of purchasing bridge I 
shares, to purchase 1100.000 of bridge J 
SI..V- to raise lire brigade loan of 
110.000; to raise 110,000 for new school». I FOR SALE BY H. COOLEY A SON

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
Is one thing, but putting it 
into practice in an entirely 
different proponition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

It’s a good suggestion and 
one we can fully qualify
on. ___

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US 

Are all standard makes, 
while work we do is su
perior in e ery particular. 
Estimate* given.

the Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Ce’jr. LU

-J5 BROUGHTON 8TWEFT_

jTfosteb —> '
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIOAt STAND
Government street, lately kept by 
Frank Le Roy. and will he pleased to 
see his Mends «-« former customers 
All Srst Class br.WUs of Tobacco End 
Cigars In stock. __
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work-or Workers
......................................................................................................................« v>v>vmmur •n-mTmutnunwuunii ii^nwivuTmiYiYnitiYiiiini%11 Ul\1 >Tm

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS Ululer till» k«« > 

vent per wor.l per Insertion: » lines, n 
per month: extra Ines, 3 cent» per line 
per month. _______ ■

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, UM °o«ern- 

ment St.. Victor!». B. C. Phope UB- 
Re».. 101» P. O. Box M. _________ _____

C KLWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Boow 
1» Five Sletere* Block. Telephone» HJ» 
end Lia»

L W. HARO REAVES, Architect. Boom 
7. Boerness Building. Brood St H tl

H. S GRIFFITH. 1* Promt» Block. : 
Government Btieet Phone IS»

DENTISTS
UK. LEWIS HALL, Dentol *“£«•?"; 

Jewell Block, cor. Tate» end Dougl»» 
streets, Victor!» B. C. Telephone- 
Offlct. U7; Residence. 121_______________

OR. W. F. FRASER. Ti Tetee »«••>•
Ge reache Block. Phone *L omce 
hours 8.36 a m. to I p. m.

DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head J 
“nt P*r word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
3 cent„ per word 4 çents per word PJJ 
wfek;' 56 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 cents

ART GLASS
S *- *OT8 ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches 
Public buildings and private dweUines 
Plain ^ and fancy glass sold. Sa*J*_* 
Sj**°d. Special terms to contrne _ 
This the only firm In Victoria thaj 
jnanu^ctures steel cored lead 
J*ghts. thereto dispensing with 
bars Works and store, $4* Tates street 
Phone 594.

8 W. CHISHOLM * CO . w«fW» dj 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded St*»= 
and all kinds of ornamental W*41®* -
churches, residences and public build
ings; copper and brass' work » specially. 
Phone 2263. *B Fort street.

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY. SERVICE. 

535 Yates St., agents.
Balnea & Brown.

LAND SURVEYORS
— AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

cent per word per Insertion; S insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word Pfi 
week; 50 cents per line per month. W< 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far

rier. 424 Johnson street

JUlfK
WANTED-Scrap brass, copper. alee, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds el 
bottles and rubber; highest <aak prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1» »toie 
street. Phone mt

LADIES' OUTFITONO PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS had Powsee *«- 

purled direct (ram Chins. Lsdlee^ tell- 
orlng done to order. So Kee, ISi Broad 
street

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

ADVERTISEMENTS under thle heed
cent per word per Inerrtlew: » Insertions. 
* rents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

BUSINESS CHANCES
GOOD PAYING GROCERY BVS1NEI 

(or sole, working expense» very light. 
Box 1» Times. ’ __ »Z7

FOR SALE-Ladies' end children's out- 
fitting store, as a going concern, in the 
business heart Of the city. Apply owner. 
Box 147, Times. _______________  *w

"TOR RRWT—H0USR8
FOR RENT-6 roomed cottage, on Fort 

street, all modern conveniences. Apply 
909 Government street, upstairs. *_-•

Apply
alS

MISCELLANEOUS, , ,
ADVERTISEMENTS under this Lead 1

®ent per word per insertion; 3 insertion*.
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P*‘ 
week; 50 cents per line per month. N° 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

FOR SALE- -ARTICLES

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Capital American organ, 10 
slope. In walnut case, good maker, win 
accept $45. Call and try at 114 Dallas 
road. K. Frampton. alb

FOR SALE-Bargain, buggy, almost new. 
also good driving home. Apply Fhone 
14735, «41 Harbinger avenue. ____ “

MOTOR BIKE, almost new, 
running order, price $186.

.... In perfect 
Phone 405. all

BILLIARD TABLE 
cues, racks, etc.; price $400. Phone

FOR RENT-Two roomed cottage. 
144 Ladysmith street.

FOR SALK-Ohe Ailla Chalmers Bu»o<*

TO LET—Two roomed cottage. 
Ladysmith street.

Apply 141 
all

^Lumber 
tTtt tf

GORE A McGREGOR. British Columhle 
Lend Surveyor» and Civil 
H-rrlck McOiegor. m«n«g«r. Chancery 
Chamber,, il Langley «tree» T. O.Box 
UL Phan, L66» Fort Georg» OBLe. 
Second evenue. J. F. Templet»» men-

LEOAL

TRT BAINES A BROWN. Hi Tetee SV 
With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repair*, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures. eW. Phode

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 
Chamber?. Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. B»rrl»ler». SuUuL 
tors, etc., Suprvroe end Exchequer Court 
Agents practice la Patent Office and 
before Railway Comaalealon. » 
Char.es Murphy. MPTHarold Flak. 
Austin O Rosa. Otti wa. Ont_________

MEDICAL MASSAGE

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Yates street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING BOCK

’Bsnn
621 Fort street.

MBS. KARSMAN. electric light 
med'.cel mxeeeg» IMS Fort SL 
BUS»

MUSIC
PIANO AND TMK,IRV-Bnevml Can. 

servatory graded .course for beginner*. 
Musi.* provided for dances, etc. Miss 
Norrlsh. 2615 Rose street.

GKO ADLAM gives lessons in piano, 
singing and harmony at pupils' resi
dence*. Best methods. Twelve years 
experience. Apply Suite 12. Hotel Ver
non Phone 1629 '___ **

1LAN HOWIE Ml*tR, Violinist. Pupil of 
Camlllo Ritter. Bessie Spence, etc.. Of 
the Levcik. Ysay and Joachim Violin 
Colleges. Best methods taught US 
Belleviîle street. ____________ •»

«ROHIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, com
poser and arranger, pupil of William H 
Henley. The greatest En

NOTICK-J. 
blasting. A 
Phone L2320.

Paul, contractor for rock 
Apply 7M Cormorant street

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

PRINTS-Any lcv:gth In one piece, six 

Langley St

2. J. LAI NO. Landscape and *®bUn* 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Residence. 1039 Pandora 
Phone 14 «7. Office. WVkereoa 4
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook aa« 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD «TEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

Th« whit» (sundry. W« .uarantee Bret- 
class work and prompt delivery, rmomm______J prompt <

$4! View street

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON » CALWKLL-Hsck « 

llviry .tables. C.1I» (or haHa promgtiy 
attended to tl»y or nigh» Tale pa on• Mk 
111 Johnson «trap»_______________ __

RICHARD BRAT. Llv.ry, Hee*""";
Boarding «t.ble» Hack» I* eh,
notice. »nd t»lly-ho coach. Phooo :
738 Johnson etrae»

TO RBNT-T roomed, fully furnished bun- 
gslow, feeing the »e». do»» to c»r line, 
ell modem conveniences For further

Grtlculars apply lu R. \. Winch * Co., 
d., til Fort street. *

TO LET-6 roomed furnl»hed houro. bath 
and pantry. Apply owner. 1111 View Su

TO LET—4 roomed furnished cottage, 
rent 11150 Apply Fruit Store. MM Store 
street.______________ »1~

FOR RENT, or will sell on açay terms 
five new houses; there a Ce Bo belter 
bargain» In the city than throe; come 
end sea them. Oliphant, cor. Vancouver 
an. Park Boulevard. _______

TO LET—Near town. a eU roomed house: 
also unfurnished room», en suite or sep
arately; lew net Apply M4 Haaon 
street, city.

motor. k> h. p.. nearly r.ew. In 
der. Apply shawnlgan Lake 
Co, Ltd., Government street.

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x1» door and two 
windows, built In lection»; will rovejfoo 
money. Jones' Cepltnl Cerpe^erlnl 
Factory, cor. Vancouvar and Y ate*. _

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats. lojj»» 
ladders, steps, meat safes.Jb>I 
In stock and made to order. Jo" - 
Capital Carpenter end Jobbing Factory. 
Hit Yates St. cor, of Vancouver 81.____

FOR SALE-Creacent St. Am. Waltham.
Fortune case. 26-year, $3B; t ,1* win- sold chain*. $6; gold filled gg*
Urge, heavy. »oUd silver chains. 
horsemen leather and bit chain. 50c-. 
ladies' old-fashioned gold VlledK 
MM ; sterling silver locket bracelets.$175. Jacob Aaronaon's new and eeoon
hand store, 672 Johnson ■tr*et* °°p 
below Government, Victoria. B. v. 
Phone HI?,.

ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head 1
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions.
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
Week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than lOcente.

FOB SALE-LOTS ~
OF THE 555 ORIGINAL LOTS In Park- 

dale only 2 remain unsold. These are 
offered for, $175 each, payable with $25 
cash and $10 monfhly. Thle *ub-divl*lon 
is only $1 blocks from car line. A few 
others on re-sale at $2# each on the 
same term*. Investors have made 50 i 
per eenLJn two months In Park dak* pro-
___ ._____________________________ ' alS

S® PER CENT, on Parkdaic Investment 
ha* been made In two months. Only 2 
lot* left, welling at $175 each, of the 
original 555 in the sub-division. Others 
at $225 each on re-*ale. Act quickly. 
Pemberton A Son, «14 Fort street. alt

ACCIDfeNTALLY DROWNED.

perty. Do you want to buy? 1‘. 
ton A Son. «14 Fort.

ONLY 2 LOTS LEFT In Parkdale of the 
original sub-dlvlalon. These are offered 
at $175 each, payable with $25 cash and 
$10 per month. A few other* left at $225 
each on the name terms. Pemberton A 
Son. «14 Fort. *ig

LINDEN AVENUE—Splendid lot, near 
Dalla* road; the first buyer has It at 
$1.350, terms. Apply Box No. 12, Times.

a!7
FOR SA LE—Gorge, road, corner, 110x120,

beautiful homeelte. assessed at $1,$W; 
for a few days only owner will sacrifice 
at $1,560. Marriott A Fellow*. 619 Trounce 
avenue. Office open evenings S to » 
o’clock. alS

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair» *n® 
bins, call on J. W. Bolden, enrpenter 
end Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra 
Tel Lna. + 

LOVELY LEVEL LOT, ready to build, 5 
minute* from Gorge, price $350. Apply 
729 Fis guard street. *20

SNAP—Lot. Michigan street, 40x120. high, 
car line, near Government Buildings, 
$860, terms. Qwnrr, Box 865, Times, elf

MACHINISTS
HAFBR. Omni Maculnlat. 

■avrnment-street. - Tm. ■*------

TO LET-4 roomed new hoeeafurah
and acreage, land cleared 1er «ai ----- --------------------
•te., U mfiee from Victoria, oae nil* rntp eer»eeen PIMàî.l 
from KAN. Mntlon. rohoolaoMAd. HELP WABTgU—
ran. n0 MW ».Mk ■

CHAPMAN STREET—$829, one-third cash, 
balance C, 12, IS months. C. C. Pember
ton. 707| Yatea

m tan court. Balt Spring 1

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
MANTELS. ORATES AND TILES

FOB SALE—ACREAGE
CHOCOLATE DIPPER, nt 

hours, gpod pay. Apply Bancrort *, 
~PH»ce uf Sweets.--------------

HOLLYWOOD PARK-1000, one-half cash.
bale nee easy. C. C. Pemberton, 707$ 
Yatea

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them Hlbba, $ Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND Tn~D GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting Several good

W. j. ANDERSON, corner Langley aid 
Broughton. Phone SS.

MERCHANT TAILORS

Block, corner Yates and Broad.
,, . Htail CLASS TAIIaOR—Suite made tet.smlns and cor.trnctinx Several s~d ^rfetl fit guaranteed; nil grgdro

tram» »"d "Ingle hor.ro for role. W i orJ^J* tom Kee Co.. 414 Cormoran»
Symons, 741 Johnson street. 
ML

Telephone j ,ultl°«a

BUILDERS * CONTRACTORS

English violinist. „—;—

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your home cn the installment plan. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor.

«89 Garbally Road. Phone LI441.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

METAL WORKS
I pxclFIC sheet metal works-1 rCornice work, rorllshta. mroal Windows 

metal, elate and felt roofing, hot air 
furoaroa. metal rolling», ate. HI View, 
phone 1771.

EXCHANGE—*-ecre rhlcken ranch, near 
Pasadena. CallfomU. fully equipped, 
several hundred chicken*, horse, wagon 
and farming implem-ntw. furnished 6 
room bungalow, value $6.<M», to trade for 
farming land near Victoria. Vancouver 
Island, preferred. For particular* ad
dress Wateon, care W. tL Benedict A 
•ea. Chamber of Commerce. Pasadena. 
Cal.________________________________

IN THE CENTRE OF JAMES BAT. near

Kk and water front, nearly two acres, 
utlfully treed, and house, very cheap. 
For particulars apply Harman A Apple- 

ton. 534 Yatea etreet. a2f

WANTED—LodY bookkeeper for Cu-te^ 
land atore. muet be experience*, good 
wage». Apply Simon Lelaer Co.. Ltd . 
wholesale grocer*. Victoria.

WANTED—General maid, at once. Apply
584 Rlthet street.

DALLAS ROAD, close to corner of Lin
den. Si,«6. terme. C. C. Pemberton, 7W| 
Yatea

PRIOR STREET-t$825. D3 cash, balance 
one and two years. C. C. Pemberton, 
707| Yates.

Nelson. Aug. 16. — “Accidentally » 
drowned.’’ wan the verdict of the cor
oner's Jury at Burton.City, which Dr. 
Gilbert Martin, district coroner, em
panelled to investigate the death of 
Martin Howard, the deckhand who fell 
from the C. P. R. Arrow lake steamer 
some five weeks ago. The Indiana who 
found the body gave evidence at the 
inquest, an well aa some of the deck
hands who were on the steamer at the 
time of the accident. Thd evidence 
.showed that Howard was sitting in a 
chair on the midship gangway, and 
was Wanted to get oft it. Ho then 
seated himself on a box clpee by. and 
put his feet on the chain, one end of 
which became unhooked, precipitating 
him feet first into the lake.

OLD TIMER DEAD.

Nelson. Aug. 16.—Death called anoflit» 
old timer in the person of Charles 
Fulton Etter, aged 53 years. Mr. Etter 
has been a resident of Nelson for about 
twelve years, residing for a part of the 
time at Salmo. ' The deceased wa* a 
native of Nova Scotia. He leaves a 
widow and enlarge family.

Sphor, Kreutser. etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terme for leesoaa 
942 Colllneon.

NURSING HOME
ÿMISS E. H. JONES. Vancouver St 

mrl if

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL* 11» Blued SL 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taughL S. A. 
Saowm

thoroughly 
Ûan. principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gagee. conveyance* and search titles at 
renewable rates. Let ue quote you on 
your -re insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., dtp...................*>

OPTICIAN
ST. DUNFORD * SON. Contrectora | <• VER A QUARTSyt «00*^522 ro£ï 
end Builder». Hnuero built on Hie In- EXPERIENCE, and nne. moaarn romp-
■talmcnt plan. Plane, spoci fleet ion* and ment are at un
estimates. 615 Port St. Phone 2394.

Capital carpenter and jobbing
FACTORY-Alfred Jonee. All kinds or
hltereliont. Jobbing work. 
St., cor. Ver couver SL 
B»11; Rea.. RT».

ment are et the service ef my pstrona 
No charge for ronmlnaUom. Irororo 
ground on the premie**. A. F. Blytk. 
MS Fort atreoL Phono MB.

A. McCRIMMON.
.Contractor end Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail *r 
building. High-claM'Work. Reasonable

*9 Johnson St. Phone WL

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder. 

Wlmete* Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave.. Vft-torie. B.C.

TURKISH BATHS

Hours: Noon tHl midnight: ladlee’ 
every Monday. K> e. m. till 1 $ a

UNDERTAKER
W J. HANNA, Funeral Director 

Embelmer. Courteous attend! 
Chapel. 746 Tetee etreL

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE, Ne. 2. I. O. a 

meets every Wednesday evening at $ 
o'clock in Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
etreet. R. W Fawcett, Reo. See.. — 
Government streeL

COURT CARIBOO, No. 741, L O. *F., 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, eorne 
pandora end Douglas streets. Flatting 
Forester* welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W. 
Krone P O. Boa m: J. w. 4 King. 
R. Sec.. Wtt Chamberlain street.

K. OF P.-No. L Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hail. cor. Douglas end Pandora 
St* J. L. Smith K of R. t 8. Box 544

VICTORIA. No. 17,
— * “ ”aB. oiK. o? P.
Kaufman. K.

K. of P., meets 
Hell, every Thursday. K. 

bf F ‘ “ ~’ R . A 8. Box 161

A. O. F-. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No- BB. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
streeL 2nd end 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Seey.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Rai way Company

CLEARED LANDS
Ttic cleared lots at Qualicum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
market in tracts of frofn thirty to forty 

^javre*. '
plan* and prices apply to L. H. 

SOLtTY>^Land Agent, Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLIN. 1*4^1 Agent. Parkavllle.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFF. * JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blackainlthlng, rub-
~ rroraniSd. *wJRr"*S$l1lfv5SS$«S " 

Comer Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWBETOrO
K ANDERSON. Chimney Cleaner/ I»e- 
fective flue» altered, grates re-back4.1
- —■ — - TEHUr

•17
Res., 25* Blanchard street. Phone 1

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defectlve flues
fixed, etc. Wm Neal. Mtt Quadra Stfixed. 
Phone 1

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired.

gyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-cover kL 
Guy W Welker. TOO Johneon SL. just 
•est of Douglas. Phene LU67. .

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMINO BROS., LTD.. Custojns Brok

en. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 534 Fort street Telephone 746.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker, 
Forwarding and Commission Agent Real 
Estate. Promis block. 1006 Government. 
Telephone U01.; Res . RWL

employment agency

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond

lory end personal effects. A. J 
ion. • cor. Johnson and Btos4

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR, painting and decormt-

ing contractor, 112* View street Phone 
1664. iY®

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HKATINO AND PLUMBING—d. WaraL

A Co.. Ltd., to Flaguard street above 
Blanchard street Phone LSI»; resUsai 
RI70.______________________

' POTTERY WARE, ETC.

MOUNT TOLMIF .' acre* or over, good 
three roomed cottage, stable and fowl 
run*, seventy full bearing tree*, you can 
pick this season'* fruit now. 246 feet 
road frontage. $3,000. terms If desired 
Harman A Appleton. 534 Tates St. •£

FOR SALE-Farm. South Saanich. 50 
acre*. 36 scree cleared and In grain, two 
atery house, large cellar, barn, chicken 
houaea, hay. chickens, wagon and carta, 
harness, and complete set farm Imple
ments, over 106 large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1*0 cords wood; price $228 
per acre; terms. $3.006 cash, balance on 
mortgage at « per cent. Apply L. J. 
Camsuaa. 1214 Wharf street- all tf

FOR SALE-On easy terms, or -xchange 
for lots, new home and I acre of ground, 
on beach; price $4,250. Owner. Monday's 
Shoe Store.

POMOX-About ft acres, with frontage 
on the Comox river, three acres cleared, 
all good soil, good fishing, five minutes’ 
walk from school, church, post office, 
etc., close to Comox harbor, rutht-of-way 
through property sold to B. A N. Ry. 
price $116 per acre, easy terms. firt
Marriott A Fellows. «19 Trounce avenue.

_________ . . . ' . alS
FOR SALE—Fifteen acres overlooking 

Cordova Bay. splendid view of the 
Strait»; also large lot. fine street, Vic
toria West. «0x140; çrice $475. term* to

fly Mrs. Angus. 3rd floor.tf

IF YOU ARB OUT OF EMPLOYMENT, 
call at oxrr office. We ran place you. 
Room «, Sylvester Block. 715 Yates. al4

WANTED-A woman, to do cooking only, 
for family of three, no house work, very 

' home, no children. Box No. 847.

WANTED-Dressmaking apprentices. Ap-
------.David Spencer.

JyJH
WANTED—At once, apprenticesi to learn 

dressmaking. Apply to Mlm McMillan. 
3rd floor, David Spencefs, Ltd. J* tf

WANTED—Glrla and young ladles who
have had experience as clerks:' steady 
employment Apply David Spence^

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR HALE—Six roomed houee and 2 lota, 

house and 1 lot, or 1 lot. trees bearing, 
etc. 2311 Shakespeare street. al7

BLACKWOOD STREET-1000. 1-1 cash, 
balance on» and two years. C. C. Pem
berton. 707| Yatea.

IF YOU WANT a beautiful little sub
division of fourteen lots, near water 
main and new car line, on easiest terms, 
apply C. Campbell, P. O. Box 1000. Vic
toria. a#

Corporation of 
the District of Oak Bay
TENDERS FOR SIDEWALKS 

AND SEWER.
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addressed 

to the undersigned, from whom copies of 
specifications, etc., may be obtained, will 
b« received up to twelve noon on Monday, 
the 22nd day of August, 1910, for the con
struction of;

PERMANENT SIDEWALKS-Monterey 
avenue, N. (east end we*t sides) ; Hamp
shire road. & least Side)„ Brighton are- 
nue (south side».

SEW’ ER—Monterey avenue, g. (from 
Oak Bay avenue to Saratoga avenue).

Tenders must be accompanied by a cer
tified cheque equivalent to 5 per cent, of 

| the amount of the tender.
The Council do not bind themselves to- 

accept the lowest or any tender.
R. FOWLER. Engineer.

Law Chamber*, Bastion Street Vic
toria, B. C.

LOT «, BURLEITH—50 ft. water frontage 
on the Gorge, and 152 ft. to 175 ft. deep, 
with the Dunsmulr railed stone pier, 
$2.200. terms to suit. C. F. Campbell, P. 
O. Box 1000, Victoria.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE WATER KllONT- 
14 acres, beautiful new cottage and good 
barn and outbuildings, all good fruit 
land, slopes to the lake, could be divided 
into lota, a» public road through and on 
the side, $6,960, terme; J6 acres, partly 
backed. Phone R1C7. *17

_____I__ ___ _ _ lota. __________
age on cor. Edmonton road and Charles 
street, cash or terms. Apply 31$ Oewegj
etreet_________________________

* SPLKNDID INVK8TÙKNT

FOR SALE—New. modern, • roomed 
bungalow, large lot. on Quadra street 
facing North Ward park*, price $1396; 
$800 rash, balance as rent. Also AlbernI 
town lota. $1» each; $36 cash, balance 
$M> monthly. Apply owner. Box A174. 
Times. ___________________________*15 tf

FINE COTTAGE, partly furnished, one 
block from shore: price only $2.806, part
ly furnished, terms Box 82. city. aU

PARTLY FURNISHED, nice home, one 
block from shore. In James Bay. oqjy 
$2,806, term». Box 82, cityu *12

lot. 146x187, with Î stores, dwelling and 
outbuilding»; revenu# producing; two 
more stores or houses could be built on 
this: the price Is reasonable. N. B. May-

A CO», Ismith t , Ltd.. Mahon Bldg

HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD BUT-Cor- 
ner lot on car line, close to park and 
beach. In well populated district, a fine 
business elle; prUn» only $2,MO. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Dtd.. Mahor. Bldg.

STEWART LOT FOR SALE-Cheap, act 
quickly If you want thle. N. B. May- 
smith A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

C fruit trees, close 
Provis. 407 Wll-

Apply owner. . Rasa Dick. fire.
■EWER PIPE. Field TU*. Urou^ Fire

Clay, Flower Pota. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd- comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. *. WtNQ Off. C» Oeroramrot «traet

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. OSIro. 
WH Government slrrot. Phone ML Aahes 
ami garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

A SNAP-On Gorge water front 6 acre* 
Full particular fmm N. B. Maysmlth 4k 
Oo . Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS
REGULAR MEETING of the Laborer»* 

Protective Union on Friday evening. 
Important business. Don't miss It til

TO RENT—Nice suite of office* 
Rownaes block, rent reasonable 
Wm. Bownaaa, 1110 Broad street.

In the 
Apply

, an

J KATZ. 643 Johnaon We pay good prices 
for cast off clothing. A poat card will 
bring ua to addrear. Jewellery bought 
and sold. — ____ _____

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters* tools; 
highest cask prices paid; Will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronaon s aew sad 
second-hand store. S72 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street. 
Phone IMI

SILK GOODS, ETC.

MRS. P. K. TURNER. Employrne.ir 
Agency, removed toTU Pori .Ireet, th. 
Exchange- Phone 1552. Hours. K) a. m 
to 1 p. m., 2 to 5 p- m: »4

£7"n. WING ON. nw Gov/rlmrrn atrert.

QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-All styles of 
kimonos, fine Ivory war*»i and curios, 
fancy silks. Including portgee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
•ilk goods, ladles' tana, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chaire- 
dre*» patterns: prices te suit all purse* 
1711 Government street P. O “

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCT.

Doing general line rrlrolnal and civil 
private detective work; or will find the 
whereabouts of any person wh..a«* identity 

or addressee are unknown 
10» Government St. Phone 2171

ENGRAVERS

NOTICE
GENERAL ENdSlAVER. Stead! Cutter 

end Sear Engraver. Geo. Crowther. M
Wh*rf «treat, behind Poet Office.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladies' end

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS-- 

General trucking end express. Furni
ture and plane moving a specialty 
Char*»* reasonable Phone *tL cn 
Langley street.

TRUCK AND DRAY

TO THE CITIZENS OF VK*TORlA- 
Name* snd addressee wanted of prospec
tive settlers and home buyer* now liv
ing In British Iale* and Canada. Please 
•end such names to Vancouver Island 
Development League. No. 534 Broughton 
•Ireet. Victoria. Literature and full in
formation forwarded to all names fur
nished ___

T AM Df TOUCH with en Old Country
connection open to Invest In Esquimelt 
reel estate, and I invite holder* of

th.i c c*”^-
p. O. Box :

FREDERICK COX. Room S, Sylvemer 
Block. Tales stroet. Individual In.true- 
11 on In abort hand, typewriting, book, 
keeping and all commercial aubfert.

oororo PRIVATE TT’fTION by experienced 
teacher for matriculation and pro fro. 
•lonal preliminary eaama. J. Spnu

HOUSE ANDLOr 
car. U.LS; 130» #» 
son atrvet,

HOVBE. Pkrtly rurnlabed. on, block from 
Dallas road, price 13.100. terms Box C, 
city.______________________________ _

roK SALE—* room cottage, balh and 
pantry, h. and c. water electric light,
conveniently ly'nl on Inrg, Ito» ,My
terms- Apply W. McGregor. HI John.on
«treat. _____ ' ______ITU tf

-OR SALE-A alee bom# on Burnsidero“d. vie* «ver Fori.g. Inlet, contain- 
... | acre#, worth BOM, can be tub. 
divided, # now « "O-ed bouro,
J1.000. and ”'» barn, coat «5. good 
water land all fenced, reedy to ntov* «if win taka K600. your awn ..f”*

Siro'M^HiÏBrïïd ÎSm"Wî*

“f,„m«llatç«ning; «h. location la J2

£S‘ ^blxKrV;.^’; 7rX~°:
G’tfnc^ron °rô °”a C.'La^ft
Investment Agency. J# tf

WANTED—Owners to list houses for sale 
w >ent with ua. Shaw Real Estate, 7071 
Yetaa. Phone 1®4___________ _ »19 ti

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a 
aod 1 lota. ^Victoria West; the price 1»
away act quickly.

I King’s.

TRUCKING—Quick eenrlce. 
chargee. L Welsh 4 Sou 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street.

I

JOSEPH PEIRSON. Auditor. Notary Pub- 
lie. Insurance Agent, etc.,, has removed 
to <54 T»t— street. Tel 212».__________ ,y

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION q, CRUELTY TO ANIMALS-Offlee. % 
Broad MrroL Phone». Iropoctor Hu? 
•ell. 1*31: roorotary. US

•aaonabie w*l TUEN. elaanlx 
Baker's "ow price. ICO Oor.rma.at «trot

VICTORIA TBCVK AND DRAT uu.- 
Telepbr~* 13. SUble Phono 1793

gents' suits cleaned 
rk t^guaranteed. 1725

ti. V ■TEAM DYE WORKS-Tke large*, 
dyeing and denning* works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TsL 
M3 J. C. Renfrew, geoprietar.

DECORATORS

-NAVIGABLE WATKRS RROTBCTIO.N 
ACT.-

Notice I» hereby given (bat John «... 
mono, of the Uly Of X Ictorl*, Urlu.li 
Columbia. I« app-ylns >» ,Hla E.. ell.n“y 
the Uoverner-Uaneral of Canada In Voun- 
ell lor approval of the plan, ana drocrlo- 
tloa. of alia, o' «"rk. prop.,rod » be 
an uetrd by him In Victoria •Hjfrbur, i,„
mediately fronting-Lot vZillnck t, --------- ™ 1
Bvckl.y Farm. JGntona A c. and hoe MELI.OR BROS ,
ro‘^1'WRl 7bTMb57.ro îfdB*En%S;] ^'^..l. pla.. .Lro
T ffaim ÎS4 a dupllc.1, lC5roT!ra ! ~ .7^“
the Reglnirar OjroriU Tlt|„ ELECTRICIANS
Mnd Registry OSIro '’IclorU. H. c .
that the matter uf •*- — *-*------- 00
Will be proceeded «
of one month froqi me time of thé first1 tor* EKtricel 
j^ibilt ation of thla notice In the •<',ena.|a *

Bated this 2«th day of July. l»io.
t W II LANOLKY. 

llll Government Ht.. Victoria, B. C
Solicitor for fhe Appllcen*.

watch repairing
DYEING AND CLEANING ~ [ a fetch. » D.of^7ttn^ ~aF

. -ro.:------------------- l et Eng'Jah watch repairing. All
of clocks end watches repaired.

C. A.-------- Our
Government. Y. W

FUR THE BENEFIT of young 
or oui ef employment. Ito 
board. A home from h-jma 642 Pea-

LTD-Wnll papers 
Order* prompt-

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANTOtrVKR, B C
Wm’ Wain,. Mgr., 7* Alexander St. Tel. ^Mg

li,«Wlr'aÛM EMPRESS Et.KI-TRlCAL.wbBKB-A. O. If X»u need good, reliable help you 
, uJl Tf 'ne /spire t Ion . league, proprietor. Electrical contrac- get th«m from a reliable Yuan, whose rent.» Mm ante Of th, nVS ton. El.,trlcal machinery, noveltlv. ---------------  ■ r*ou'

«PAP VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

and wuppiiea. 
Ftort Sfreet.

ry. novelties
2364. $41-543 talion will bear atrict Inveatlgallon.

«
KIVO.VU SANG LUNG CO.—Flrvl-rion. 
Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Cheng 
Coop Siwy. noodles, eta. «a Cormorant 
street. Victoria. B. C.

WANTED—TEACHERS
- tr-ATlONS will be recelvm by the 

undcralgned up fill Saturday. Augu.t 
UOt hfor the poattlnn ef aealaunt teacher 
Jr East Ward achonl. Sidney, B. C.; 

■roh.nl»' -;r m-n". Kr„„. J
Norrla. eecretary. ________ «1»

üüx NTED-School teacher for William
Head rohool. Apply «• Bacratary. WU. 
llam Head. B. C. _ Jly» Jf

TEACHEU WANTED for Otter PWnt 
achool. one that la muilcal preferred. 
Aunlv M Em.reon. Secy. School Board. 
Stl.r Point. R c -__________)TX tf

TEACHER W.XNTEp (male or female). 
lor the rural achool. Ctayoouol dutrlçl. 
B. C. Apply to Jaa. Sloman. secretary, 
Toflno. B. C.

f giTUATI'N WANT'D—FEMALE
HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED- Smart hoy. about fourteen or 
fifteen years of age. Challoner * MU 
•all Co.. Umlted.______________ alg

WANTED-Boy to work In plumbing «hop. 
Apply W John—in .trect. all

BOTH WANTED to learn plumbing traoe. 
Apply Hayward A Dod.. Port stroet. .30

DBl'i; APPRENTICE WANTED. Apply 
»B. C.Drug Co.. HI Johneoa stmt. all

TOI'NG GIRL want, light hiiuro work, no 
children. Apply l*a Uook street. all

RESPECTABLE WOMAN, with 7-ycar- 
old girl, wl.he. .Ituallun aa housekeeper 
for gentleman or man and «rife, where 
the child would not be objected to. Box
m. Time, Qfhro. _______ __________att

EXPERIENCED lady alenographer. re
cently from East, with km,wledge of 
French and Engll.h. desire, poelllon, 
banking or cominereial ; highest refer- 
dm. Addroee Boa No. 14. Timer al7

IF YOV ARE OUT OF EMPIDYMEMT.
■ call al our o* -e. We ran place peu. 

Room A Sylvester Block. ,13 Taler HO
SALESMAN^«m per week rolling newly

granted egg beoler. Sample and term». 
Money refunded If unsatisfactory. 

Mette Mfg. Co.. ColUngwood. Ont. |

FISH ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*»
Y- ~AH kirtgv of * READ THE TIMM ♦
h. railed and emoked Hah In oeaanu j . “ A AJxLBo. . W

Impart, of city. Id

WANTED-A boy to learn lira drug bual. 
nera. Apply Box No..AM*. Timer Ofllee.

__________ __________ Jr* tf
WM
free»,__________
Freo delivery to all 
Jebnron gt. Phong

* J *

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTBRALL. builder and gerâ 

erel contractor, has removed ta Cl fer; 
street, above Quadra. Yet «Ml

NURSEMAID, widow, seek* poaition, good 
. needlewoman, refined person. M K «0< 

Homer «treat, Vancouver. *jo

HAISDREMINO
MISS GORDON STEUaRT. M.mW^d 

L-dies' Hairdroerar. Face, head hand 
and foot maraase. Blrotrlc and vlbro 
hair treatment, luanlcura. hairdroialn» 
shampooing. .Ingoing. Marcel waving » 
.prclally Ladle, combings made up 
Special ma ..age for deafneaa. 11? Fori 
■treat. Phone MM. all

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

MUNICIPAL^ NOTICE
Municipal 

Bye-Election, 1910
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 

the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors in the 
Court • Room at the City Hall. In tho 
aforesaid City on Wednesday, the 
24th day of August. 1910 from 12 (noon) 
to 2 p. m., for the purpose of electing a 
person to represent them in the Muni
cipal Council aa Alderman for Ward 
No. 2 to fill the vacancy caused by the 
Resignation of Mr. Wm Henry Ruaaell
Humber.________ ______ ________

The mode of nomination of Candi
da tekvXhall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to thç Returning Of
ficer at any time between the date of 
the notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
Nomination, and in the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be open 
on Saturday, the 27th day of August. 
1919. from • o’clock a. m.. tfi 7 p. m. In 
th»» manner following:

For the office .of ALDERMAN for 
Ward No. 2. In the Police Court at the 
City Hall, of which every person Is 
hereby required *to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to he nominated 
for and elected aa ALDERMAN of the 
City of Victoria shall he such persons 
ae are male British Subjects of the full 
age of Twenty-one years, and are not 
disqualified under any law. and have 
been for the six months next preceding 
the day of nomination the registered 
owner in the Land Registry Office of 
Land or Real Property in the Cl<y of 

«m. salB—Oa gimcoe vlctor** ot thc value on the
B, lot lo, triangle shape, last Municipal Assessment Roll of FIv#**1'' 

prtce'KWS Apply 1749 Goverameat SL Hundred Dollars, or more, over and 
J** « above any registered judgment or 

charge, and who are otherwise duly 
qualified aa Municipal voters.

Given under my hand at Victoria 
British Columbia, this llth day of 
August. 1910.

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

FEW CHOICE 50 FEET LOTS. 
Vancouver, city limita, aheap; 
payment down. $10 per month. 
T. B. C., Times Office.

North

Apply 
Jr4 tf

YOUR OPPORTUNITY—A corner lot. 
146x187, with 2 stores, dwelling and out
buildings, revenue producing: two more 
store* or houses could be built on this; 
the price la re-onable. Apj* N^B.

J10 tf
Maysmlth 4 Co., Ltd.,

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 
Una, close to park and beach. In well 

- district ; price $2.100. N. B. 
" ., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

JW tf
populated
Maysmlth 4 Co..

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a
street, close te car. beach and pa**. » 
fine alte for your home; price only $1.750 
each. N. B. Maysmlth 4 Co.. Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.______________________ R* tf

ALBERNI, Sproat Lake, Barkley Sound.
farm and fruit lands, town lota. A. L. 
Smith. AlbemL B. C.

LAUNDRY

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
ENGLISH SETTER DOG, » month, old, 

for Hie. 3137 Gamma etreet. .17
FOR SALE—One more. 1.300 lbe. ; one geld-

1ns, I year»; eleo boggle», waeonn and 
second-hand hamero. Apply I. J. J. 
Flihrr's Carriage Shop, »Q Dtacovery SI.

FOR HALE—Good boras, 133. W. J. Rlch-
arda. 1757 Fort atraet. Jy30 It

FOR RALE-WOOD
Notice

IN
WOOD FOR SALK.

I* N. WING ON.
If» Government Phone 3t
WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—2 unfurnished housekeeping

rooms, central, and modem conveni
ence*. Box 16. Time* «18

WANTED—Good ieco«AM«4 «14x Ad
dress P O. Box 1566. city. aU

WANTED—Housekeeping room. neat,
James Bay. H. Lamb. Poet Office. al7

WANTED—At once, second-hand stoves, 
heaters, etc. Highest prices paid at 
rcxgQrd'i. 1807 Douglas street Phone

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET-Furnished rooms and board. 

Maplehurst, 1187 Blanchard street. a 18

ROOM TO LET—At 112 James street, with 
every convenience; close to car and 
beach. a 13

LARGE furnished front room. $150 per 
week for two or $1» for one; breakfast 
if desired. *10 Government street a23

HOLLIES, 1A Courtney (late Has). Room 
and board, terms moderate. Tel. LUM. 
Mias Hall. ol

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 728 Yatea St 
Steam heat and hot sad eoM fhg 
water In each room; rate» moderate. 
Phone. 2464.

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board, 
terms moderate. 823 Pandora etreet

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Keel la—a 
uon. ne bar. strictly flrat-elaaa. ra—*» 
winter ratasi two aatranara Canror 
Douglas and Yatea. Phoae ML

NAVAL ARCHiraOT

THE ESTATE OF ADELAIDE 
SIMPSON. DECEASED.

"All person* having claims against the 
estate of the above named deceased are 
required to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
the let day of September. 19W.

Dated thla 16th day of August. 1910.
YATES 4 JAY,

546 Bastion St.. Victoria. B. C.. 
Solicitors for Alexander Thomson, the 

Executor.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The North Victoria branch of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce are now 
occupying their new premise», corner 
Douglas and Bay Streets.
A General Banking Business Con

ducted.
H. R. BKAVE.N. Manager.

SIMMONS 4
aw al roomU
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Fresh, New Biscuits
----------- ------ CHRISTIE’S--------------------

Thin Captain», Tt>.... ..V. . . . . .25c
Marshmallow Pincers, lb..t...25c
Fir Bars, lb..../..............................25c
( Voanut Fingers. Ib................... 25c
PretSeL per lb.......... ........................»«*>
t'racknel. per Ib................................4o<-
Social T<a, Ib......................................25c

Smyrna, per Ib.................................55c
Arrowroot Walters. Ib........ ,2$c
Sultana Wafers. Ib,...................... 25c
Ginger Snaps, lb................ ..JJfcT
Oyster Trackers, Ib.....................25c
Water ' W afers, package....... 55c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
- HOWAT S PVRE LIME JUICE CORDIAL, per bottle ....................... . Me

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. ,1217 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. 60. U. 52, Liquor Department TeL 1590.

DETECTIVE FOUND
MURDERED IN SYDNEY

Was Engaged on His Own Ac
count, î» Search for Italian 

Murderer

The Exchange
71A Port Street.

' Visitors are invited to look 
over our stock of

New and Old 
Books

They may find an old favor
ite or a new friend.

JOHN L. OEAVILLE. Proç.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

at <mr Sale»»Instructed we will s$*il* 
room. 1214 Broad Street, on

Friday, 2 p.m.
Almost New

Furnitureand Effects
Haines' Cabinet Grand Piano

In lot next door. Jersey Co*r In Calf. 5 
Young Horses. 4 and 5 years old; lot of 
Chickens. Wagons. Buggies. Harness, 
etc,; very good English Saddle. Mexi
can paddle, etc.

Sydney. N. 5.. Aug. 17. — Grlffeu, 
ostensibly a detective from Quincy, 

I Maas., who came |t> this section of the 
' country to follow up Restelll, the 
j Qulnc.v double murderer was found 
; with Ills throat cut nearly from ear to 
; ear Ih an alley here yesterday. He iiad 
I been dead for ' some " hour*. . At mld- 
| night on Monday h*i had been engaged 

In conversation with Chief MvBachren, 
his'(aIk being of an article taken from 

l a Quincy paper. Griffon has been In 
I this vicinity for two weeks, but had 
little communication with the local 
police. He had told many people with 
whom he had been In conversation 
that hé was a Quincy detective en
gaged upon the Restelll case. When 
found the man lay on his face about 
the middle of the ally:way. He was 
discovered by workmen, who had to 
pass through the alleyway.

Reported to Police.
Quincy. Mass.. Aug. 17.—-“Griffen found 

dead this morning” was the text of a 
message received yesterday by Chief 
I*otice Burrell, of Quincy, from Chief 
McEachren, of Sydney, N. 8. Griffon, 
who Is believed So belong |*> Lynn, 
conducted on his own account a éfcarvh 
for. Restelll. the Italian stone worker 
who. killed two persons and wounded 
three others In this city nearly three 
weeks ago.

MAYNARD 41 SON. Auctioneers.

VICTORIA IS AWAITING
HER HONORED GUEST

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

545 AND 82$ YATES STREET

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
. Duly Instructed by MAJOR TOOLEY, 

who is leaving for the East, will sell 
by Public Auction at hie. residence.
“UpwoocV* Signal, Hill. Esquimau, on

Tuesday, Augv 23
at .2 o’clock >iharp. the l.ole of hi» 
well kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Comprising: Very fine Quartered Oak 
Dining Room Suite. MahoganV Draw- j 
ing .loom Suite. Mahogany Afternoon ;
Tea Table, Rattan Rockera. Lace and 1 
Tapestry Curtain. Brussels Carpets.
Rugs. Double and Single Bedsteads. ,
Spring and Top Mattresses. Pillows. ,
Oak Cheffonier. Bookcase. Child’s Cot j 
and Mattresses. Crockery. Glassware. .
Cutlery. Hose. Garden Tools, contents ___ _____ ________ _
of an Amateur’s Machine Shop. Includ- ! A. W. Le Page/of Vancouver! driving.

TO RENT
House and cottage, central; for sale, 

pianos, sealer» fn>m 35c dozen, beds! 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 25c and 
lota of other goods. Davies A Sons. 
Auctioneers. 565 and 82$ Yates street.

(Continued from page L)

POWER BOAT RACE.

Ing a flinch Screw Cutting Lathe with 
Chuck and Hand Tools complete (only 
been in use a few months), a quantity 
of Plumber’s fittings and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

Full particulars later.

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

The Silica Brick and Lime 
Co., Ltd. in Voluntary 

Liquidation
Important Sale of Brick and Lime 

Works, as Going Concern.

Stewart Williams & Co.
duly Instructed by the Liquidator for 
the estate, will sell by public auction. J

—ON-

Tuesday, Aug 30th, 1910
at the Driard Hotel, at 11 a. m. sharp, j 
The freehold lands held by the com- , 
pany. being Section 113 and parts of 
Se tlon 105. Esquimau District, to
gether with the good will of the com
pany and all plant, machinery, chat
tels and effects, comprising the brick 
and lime works at Atkin’s Siding. Es
quimau District.*'

Furthet” particulars and cards to 
view the premises, can be had from 
the Liquidator. F, B. Warren, 612 Fort 
Street, or the Auctioneers. Messrs. 
Stewart Williams Ac Co.

Junes. Alaska. Aug. 17.—The Ketchl- 
can-Vancouver power boat race Is on 
to-day with three boats speeding south 
toward the Canadian metropolis. The 
Spark. 15-horse power, driven by David 
Xicol. of Ketchikan, got away at HM7 
yesterday morning. The 17-horse power 
St. Anthony. M. A. Mitchell, of Kei- 
ehican. driving, started 15 minute* 
later, and the 40-horse power Limit.

jailed at S o’clock last night, pie Limit 
Is handicapped 12 hours and 31 min
utes wHh the St. Anthony and $ hours 
*nd 31 minute» with the Spark The 
Spark is handicapped 4 hours and J 
minutes with the St. Anthony. The 
finish wifi be at English Bay pier. 
Vancouver.

—Get the 
breakfast.

habit. Wheat Hearts fj»r

WHY?
do you s?nd for the doctor when 
there Is sickness in the house? 
Because he Is the one who. 
through study and training. Is 
best fitted to treat the Illness 
successfully. That’s his business. 
Our business Is to compound 
scientifically the medicine .your 
doctor orders. We are the best 
fitted through edixatlon and rx- 

, perience to dd his bidding. Bring 
your preactiptjbn to us for re
sults.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. COR. YATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS.

Me< t me at the electric clock on 
the corner.

Your Household Needs
A glance over the Tables which we have prepared with 

Kitchen Requisites will surprise you, both as to quantity and 
price. Better drop in and save money.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
.'HONE II , Cor. Broad and Yates Streets.

>»ÉâS—S»i»SMiai»»a—a • mmmemmm.............. .............—y| nifMIR ItmiUI

West End's Fruit Bargains
5 LBS. ('OOKINU APPLES, exceptionally nice, local, for 26*
UR A V UN STEIN APPLES. :{ lbs........... 25*
FINE BARTLETT PEARS. 3 lbs..................25*
.VU E. LOCAL l’LL’MS. per basket  ........v.......... 25*
FINE CRAWFORD PEACHES, per basket............ ,25C

Try *Q°0 BAKING POWDER, per tin 25*, and watch 
Results. They Will Surprise and Delight You.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761.

crament. C. H. Gibbons, president of 
the leglwlative press galh-ry. has the 
Arrangements for the entertainment of 
the visiting member* of the fourth es
tate In hand, and the local newspaper
man, are assisting him in tills pleasant
itHtr * " : —:—^7------^

The correspondents who are accom
panying Sir Wilfrid on his tour are:

T. M. Fraser. Halifax Chronicle; 
i’lrlc Bar the. La Vigie, Quebec; R. J. 
Chevassu, Le Canada ; F. A. Carman. 
Star, and J C. Wai*h. Hearld. all of 
Montreal; H. W. Anderson. Globe; H. 
B. Ouest. New»; T. W. King. Mall and 
Empire; B. B. Cooke. Star; J. tohert- 
son. Telegram, and Wlllmot. World, all 
of Toronto: R. H. Patching. New York 
Herald, representative at Ottawa, and 
Rosa, of the Winnipeg Free Press.

Everything possible Is being done to 
make théir visit a pleasant one. and i 
every facility Is being afforded for the I 
expeditious dispatch of their work. 
To-morrow they will be taken on an 
automobile tour of the city and up 
the Mill Bay road.

* To-morrow's Programme. 
To-morro* morning the Prime Min

ister and party will be the guests of 
the executive of the liberal' associa
tion in a tour of the city and environs 
by automobile, a return will be made 
to the Empress hotel at 11.38. to afford 
Sir Wilfrid an opportunity of hearing 
the representations of a number of 
deputations.

Sir Wilfrid will lunch with His 
Honor Lieut.-Governor Paterson at 
Government House, where he and other 
members of Ills party will remain un- 

1 til tfctr conclusion of the garden party.
I Th,e Prime Minister will dine at the

f1 L—morcowN. evening..and- tali*
a short rest before proceeding to the 
exhibition buildings to address a mass 

.meeting In thq horse show buildlnjg>^_ 
j Every arrangement has been made 

looking to the success of the mass 
masting. The building has been very 
lieautlfully decorated with flags and 
bunting and seating accommodation 
has been provided for between 5.000 arid 
4.000 people The B. C. Elec tric Rail
way Company has promised a satisfac
tory car Service, but owing to the lim
ited seating accommodation It would be 
well for all to get to tiie building as 
early In the evening as possible.

Excellent accommodation has been 
madé for the press correspondents, who 
will report the proceedings, long table* 
being placed immediately In front of 
the platform from w^ilch the speeches 
will be made. The address from the 
Victoria Liberal Association will bo 
read by Lieut.-Col. Currie, command
ing the Fifth Regiment. F. A. Pauline 
will occupy the chair, and on the plat- j 
form, besides the Prime Minister, will 
be Hon. O. P. Graham. Hon. William 
Templeman. F. F. Pardee. Ralph 
Smith. M P.; Senator Rostock. Senator 
Riley. H C. Brewster. M. P. P.;. John 
Jardine, M. P. P. Seated-Just around 
the platform will be members of all 
tile Liberal associations on Vancouver 
Island, the following districts being re
presented : Victoria. Saanich, the Is
lands. Duncans. Albeml. Clayoquot. 
Esquimau and Parka ville. - 

A fine programme of music will be 
rendered during the Intervals of the 

j speeches and prior to the opening of 
| the proceedings by the * end of the 

Fifth Regiment. Who* SI Wilfrid en- 
] tern the pavilion. Herbert Kent will 
i leid In rendering the “Maple Leaf.” all 
I present Joining In the singing of the

I Sir Wilfrid and party will depart on 
! the trip to Prince Ruoert at 11.30 p. m.
! by the snlendld new G. T. P. steamship 

Prince George.
Electrical Display.

This evening's electrical display at 
the parliament buildings is expected to 
prove the moet striking and successful 
attempt of the kind on record In the 
history of western Canada. The Job 
of wiring the building and planning the I 
Illumination of the handsome pile was i

Charming Silverware Creations
Offered in Our Big Silverware Department—First Floor

If you arc not already familiar with the excellent offerings of our silver shop, you should get acquaint
ed with this section of the big store at your first opportunity. Here’s an opportunity to become ac
quainted—come in to see some of these articles listed below.

The largest and best factories in the world contribute to the showing, and you’ll find müch of interest 
awaiting you. Gome to-day—there's uo la-tter time.

BAKE DISHES, $6 00.
We have a splendid variety of these 

popular items. Some really attraefive 
designs are shown. The priées will 
surprise you in their fairness. The sil
ver is of best quality, anif the linings of 
a superior quality emynrl.

See those priced at* eaeh :
06.00, 08.00, f 10.00, f 12.00

RELISH DISHES, $4.60.
Cut Glass lining in a silver frame of 

smart design. Priced at, each. »4.50
Sandwich Plates—engraved design

f4.50.

CAKE BASKETS, $3.60.
Even the little prices secure stylish 

Cake Baskets here. You’ll be surprised 
what style and quality you can get at 
these prices. We have them at

43.50, 44.50, 46.00, 47.00

SUGARS AND CREAMS, $6.00 PAIE
We have an çxeelleut choice of these 

at present, and can show you some 
splendid styles. Come in. anil let us 
show you these—show you some nice 
styles at from, per pa’ir 45.00.

CASSEROLES, $6.00.
The great demand for casseroles has 

brought forth better designs, and our 
latest arrivals show some of exception
ally nice patterns. We have them in 
oval ami round shapes. There’s »„ ex- 
cellent recipe book goes with eaeh cas
serole. Priced at p

36.00, 47.50, 40.00.
PERN POTS, $2.60.

Nome of the most delightful designs 
in these jsipulsr fern pots are ready 
for you here. Don’t fail to inspect the 
offerings in these. Big variety of do- 
signs with the prices starting at 42.50

We 'll be pleased to show you the lot.
TEA SETS, from ....................................................415.00
INDIVIDUAL CASTORS, from................................42.00
CASSE HOLES from. cmrhT.: . r ... . . , . . V4T J$0
MARMALADE DISHES from, each....... .......... 43.00
CARD RECEIVERS from, each..........................93.60
EGO CRUETS from, each........................... .............. 46.00
BUTTER DISHES from, eaeh......... ........................42.50
TEASPOONS from, per dozen................. .. ..43.50
TABLE FORKS from, per dozen.........................46.50
BERRY SPOON'S from, each............ S2 00
BUTTER KNIVES from, eaeh.................I......../e0*
FRUIT KNIVES from, per dozen....... ....................... «*<$ no
CAKE BASKETS from, eaeh.................... «3 zn
SANDWICH PLATES from ...................• • ..... ?•£?•
BON BOX DISHES from, each.......................“iHsiisO
BERRY DISHES from, each

.41.;

43.150

Si 1847Rogers Bros”Silver—Best Plate
Good AssortmentThe Best In Silver Plated Flatware for Table Use-

••Vesta" ••Avon" "Lotus" “Tipped” “Windsor•
The*,, are «-few of the pattern* we carry in this “1847 Roger* Bro*.’’ gilver ware You’ll find a nattera von lit. f . 

we have many dainty creations. Come here when you want anything in ' P m you 1,ke' for
Tea Spoons, Table Spoone, Deesert Spoone, Dessert Forks, Table Forks

A Splendid Stock of Sterling Silver
Otth M5ck iSffer* mi exi vileiif choice, and we ’welcome a visit of ingm-et ioo 

of our silver «tore.

It appeal* to many as 
in ster-

Come in and get acquainted with this section

VER S 
VER S.

mb........... ................$1J6
STERLING SILVER SALT SPOONS at. each.... .. 50*
STERLING SILVER HI TTER SPREADS, per dot 425.00 
STERLING. SILVER Sl’OAR SHELLS. $2.30 to... 41.50 
STERLING SILVER BOUILLON SPOONS, doz.. 420.00 
STERLING SILVER TEASPOONS, doc. $20 to 412.00 
STERLING SILVER BERRY SPOONS, each. $S to 45.00 
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS, sterling silver-mounted 

eut glas* at. per pair. $4.00 to................................. 41.00

VASES, plain and etched glass with sterling silver mount
ing* at. from $3.50 to....... .................. ............. 41.50

SALT CELLARS, glas*, with and without sterling silver 
mountings, sterling silver spoong. in lined ease*, at. per
|>air. $3.00 to .... :..............................................  41.75

MARMALADE JAR. sterling silver mounted glass, each 43 
SI’GAR SHAKER, sterling silver mounted glass each. 43 
MACAROON DISH, genuine Crown Derby China, with ster

ling silver rim and hindle. Very "dainty. Price. .415.00

OF SMART
ON THE

FLOOR

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS. VICTORIA, B.

LE BLANC WINNER OF 
CROSS-COUNTRY FLIGHT

Secures Prizes Amounting to $48,. 
000 Offered for Race of 494 

Miles

entrusted to Hawkins * Hayward, and 
1 tests have shown that their efforts 
f bsve been rewarded with 1 wiffpli! uoua 
1 success, Over four thousand inrandes-

Icent light* are need In the arh#*me 
The floral decoral lone In the Interior 

of the buildings are said to be on a 
i *r*It» of Incomparable ninznttud*
! Suitable light refreshments’ will bo 
; served in u large marque#*, which has 
! l*een erected at the rear of the main 

buildings.

I —The oil company which has made 
I rood—The Amalgamated Development

On. •

(Time* 1 «cawed Wire.)
Pari*. Aug. 17.—Gracefully soaring 

around the «pire of the Eiffel tower, 
than sweeping e««»y to the Is*y parade 
ground, Alfred Le Blanc to-day won 
the 480-mlle cross country ainhlp

The flight from Amiens to Isay, a 
distance of 70 miles, was made In one 
hour and forty-two minute*. Ur Blanc 
was officially declared the winner of 
Le Mgtin’tf $20.000 prise and the other 
purses, which bring the total up to 
nearly $48.000.

Auburn arrived second, having cov
ered the last 70 miles |n two hours 
flat.

Corrected figures show tliat I>e Blanc 
flfw successively from Isay to Troyes, 
Nancy. Meslerea. Douai. A mien* and 
back to Isay—a distance, with neces
sary detours, of 494 mile»—In the time 
of 11 hours and 63 minutes. Auburn, 
who took second place, flew approxi
mately the name distance In 12 hours 
a$d 27 minutes.

DECISION IN FISHERIES 
CASE EXPECTED SOON

The Hague Tribunal Will Prob- 
abtjr Give Judgment Early 

Next Month

=6=

The Designs in These Are Very Newest
You --srinot rightly judgv the fairness of the pricings below without an inspection and comparison of the g,*Hls We 

want jou to come in and see these umisiully dainty creations in silver plate—you’ll then appreciate the fairness of our 
wLrn^; "lvrrware in ,he world- and they represent their very newest productions.

SALT AND PEPPERS from, pel» pair.. .................41.00
TABLE 81*00X8 from, per dozen.............. 46 50
DE8SERT F0RKS from, per doieirV.:..... ! /77|e!oO
COLD MEAT FORKS from. each............ . ,41.25
CHILDS’ SETS. 3 pieces.' from..................................si zn
JELLY SLICES from, each............. .............. 41 56-
WAITERS from, each ......................................... ............................... 85 00
ALMOND SETS from, each______ ____________  £cno
BAKE DISHES from. each.7 !" 85 00
NAPKIN RINGS from. each.’. ......... ............. 35*
BEAN POTS from, each .............................................so no
FERN DISHES from, each ......................................... »2 50
DESSERT SPOONS from, per dozen.......................... $0.00
PIE KNIVES from. eaeh. !................... *2 00
SUGAR SHELLS from, eaeh....................... . !........... ’gXÏ
NI T CRACKERS from, each............................ ei nn
Al- D. COFFEE 81*00X8 from, per dozen.................44.00

SYLVESTER’S HUNGARIAN FLOUR.
I* ,15* r,.°“r *f '?* ■*•>'' M*k'* the large#, the whitest and the blzreat, U 
Sylvester a name Is on tt-whet more? ** ■ u
Per each ................................. . I1U | Per bbl.................................... ...................U.a

TeL 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 Yates

(Special to the Times.)
The Hague. Aug. IT.—It le expected 

that the decision In the Newfoundland 
fisheries arbitration will be announced 
on or about September Idth.

air Kdward Morris, premier of New
foundland. In nn Interview stated he ! 
had been struck by the earnealneaa j 
with w hich the members of the tri- | 
buna I had ema'derad the question.

• Our stay at The Hague." added lie. I 
"has shown us how necessary In the ! 
Interests of peace such a tribunal Is. { 
Its value will be largely Increased If It i 
could be made permanent."

FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE,

(Special to the Tim*.!
I-ondon. Aug. IT—The postponed fes

tival of empire la being enlarged along 
novel lines. It will be an empire In 
miniature, with replicas of •overseas 
houses of parliament. There will also 
be * model of the all red route with 
Ingenious scenic effects Heron Dei- 
bonrugh. the well known sporting 
IhiiSlaet ami traveller, la arranging 
Imperial sports meeting.

—................. ................................................—.........................................nn m M mm mm

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Concrete end Brick Walla, Iron and Wooden 

• nf Bhlpa- Hulls end Deck., for sU kinds of for Tin or 
Insula line

Is for 
klede.
Iron Buildings, and Bridges, ft is
purposes, jt win stand a high degree of heat, and wl 
It la proof against Adda. Alkalies. Fumes and Oases, 
larly ads tied for use on (at. oil and cynlde tanka.
WM'tara. etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE A SON
6HIPCHANDLKRS. Sols Agent
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